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Allies Strike Successfully in 
Macedonia and in Palestine

DISORDER AND CRIME CHARACTERISE 
SITUATION IN RUSSIA UNDER 

BOLSHEVIKI RUH i

i
IMPAT1ENTLV AWAITMIG ALUED TROOPS ALONC VOIGA

* Oixn'ANMV«. Trana-Baikalia.— . tion o(->th. Caeehs e
1( the alln-i inten* 1 to mm bat »is- Ural* an- r.-quirnl.

fr li <|n*l"iir< ij that tlnre ii Kllf-

/

(/ XGt*rman for«***» in Ruhm» and to 
«ve th** KuHMMfiH front falling un- foo#l and smppli«** in Sih»*ria
•Ut tb#* German yok**. it in abeo- for th«* maintenanr** of a large Advance 40 Miles on Macedonian Front—General Allenby Occupies Nazareth in the “Holy 

Land”—Japs Progress in Siberia— Comparative Quiet on Western Front.
Serbianstutrly «wiitial that troops be «Mit 

nnmediately to the present eaatern 
front along the Volga Thi* » the 
opinion of Gen Gajda, 
rnander of the 1 z»' hn - Slriyati 
fighting on the Volga, who ha* ar- 
rived here frorn the w.-it„

Along the Volga. the Uzeeho- 
Ntovaks. aiiled by newty organized 
ltnwian uiiit». General Gaida. their

army. The winter period i* qnite 
Miitable for military operation* in 
wiuth Russia fmm the Volga to the 
Ukraine.th«* eoin-

"W** are all impetiently await- 
ing. the arriyal of alli«*«i troopR.” 
d#*elare«l G«*n«*ral Gaida. “and the 
moment when we »hall fight aid«* 
by aale on a far larg»*r wal#* than 
previoTialy on a new Rii**o-G*-miaii 
front.“

> *" Northeast of Monastir? the lim 
of Mogila, Kanatlartsi and Kal- / Sofia. Sept. 23.— Bitter fighting 
yani has beeil reachinl. Furt her i» taking place bet ween the (Vrna 
north. Serbian troops are manch und the Vardar, wlrilv m ar Doiran 
ing|toward Prilep and .have reach the activity has diminishud. aceoril- 
ed^flhe Vardar from Gra<Lko to irig to an offieial Klateinent front 
Demirkapu. They have ttyrown tim Bulgarian war offiw to<lay. 
Home «dement» aeross the river to The Statement read : “ln the defile 
the left bank.

“In the lower Vanlar valley I bitter fighting is eontiiming. Since 
Allied foreea have passvd the lim* the Anglo-Greek attack* df the 
of Koynsko and Zurinchel on the last few <lays against our positions 
right bank of the river. They have m*ar Doiran were repulsed with 
also taken Guevgueli and all of the losses by our valiant troops, the 
first enemy positions as far as Lake fighting aetivity on this front has

dimininJied in intensity. In tlie
“Enemy rearguards are being valley of the Struma. patrol eK- 

relentlessly pursned. Upon the gagements took place in No Man V 
roads in the region of Monastir, laiid.”
Kichevo and Prilep, enemy col
li m ns are retreating in indescrib- Saloniki, Sept. 2*1. — “In a vic- 
able disorder and are bomharded ious advanee, foreing the retire- 
without respite by Allied aviators. ment of all Bulgarian and German 
A nuwber of villages an<l depot» 
are in fiaines. Priaoners, cannon 
and enormous quftiltities of mater
ial, whieh it is imposeihle to estVi^ 
at«v have fallen into our liands.
We have, in particular, eaptfired
on thejyardar valley railroad, loco- way line whieh eonneeis the Serh- 
motives, thyee eomplete trains and ian town of Skoplie (Vskuh with 
hvo fiieces of long ränge artillery Saloniki. ySome of the Serbian 
mounted on trucks. In many plaees 
demoraliz.ed Bulgarian unita have 
thrown down their arms. Our 
progre^s continues oyer the whole 
front of attack.”

“The Strategie ad,viiid?ig»*s. ow- 
ing to the Interruption of the 
enemy ’a prineipal communications 
as well as thQ eomplete piercing of 
the enemy’s front, are enormous, 
and begin to have an influence on 
the neighhoring sectors.

‘‘From Sept. 15 to 22. the Serh- 
ian army has advanced in a straight 
line sixty-five kilometn*». Some of 
the in fallt ry troops, aftvr einerg
ing from the mountains. have ad- 
vaneed up *<y 
daily. The n umher of priaoners am! 
quantities of 'war material captur- 
ed an* eoimtantly ingreaaing.’’

TWO SIBEHlAN (’ITIES
TAXEN BY THE JAPS.

London, Sept. 23. — Blagoviesh- 
tchensk, Capital of tho Sil^rian 
provinee of Amur, and Alexievsk z 
have been oceupied by Japanese 
eavalry, according to Information 
reeeived by the Japam-st' emhassy* 
Two tliousnnd Austro-Germans 
were taken priaoner. They laid 
•down their arms at lxokka^

The Information, whieh was 
given out by the Japanese military 
attavhe, is to the vfTeet' that Blago’ 
viestehensk and Alexievsk were 
oeeupinl by Japanese eavalry con- 
verging from Kha^aborxj^k and 
Tsitahar, Sept. 18. Tnuips moving 
uj> the Amur river reach cd Blugo , 
viestehensk the followiyg day. 
Kokka, where the Austro-Germans 
laid down their arms, is on the 
right bank/of the Amur, opposite 
BlagovH-stehensk.

A not her enemy formst ion has 
retreated to the Upper reaehes of 
the Sera river.

BFLGAKIANBRITISH
London, 23. Sept. — “As a re- 

‘sult of attac15 and contiuual 
hIi and Greek

press- 
troops,

in conjunction with the French 
and Serbian advance farther west.

ure by Briti\

«•Ommander. said. are atternpting 
lo pre*« west ward against great ly 
•»ufierior en^my forw» whieh in- 
rretmp daily owing to the mobil iza- 
tion of releawd Auntro-tierirtün 
priaoner*. The BoUheviki Reil 
Giian!-*. he addnl. would hax'e 
ktop|>e<i fighting but for th#-w* pri^ 
noner*. who were ordere«! to enter 
the BoMseviki rank» by IR»rlin 
when it l»rNin*- kn*»wn th«-re of the 

Situation in Silieria Berlin also 
fear* «mtowanl bap|«enings in the 
ITtraine
^There i •* ndMttM cathmuMm 

thrmighout Siberia owing to the 
«leliveranre from Bol»he\ ki rille 
through the aetivities of t t ’ju*ch». 
Kaat of the l'ral imsjuitaiiiÄ, voliin- 
t»*er* are floeking to th*- Siberian 
railwav to join the new Sitierian 
army Twenty thousand men al- 

v ready *rr und-r arm* The 191 > 
,nd 1919 «dasw-s have been ordere»! 
mobil 17*^! and a- »nakitig a sfden- 
<ii«3 rwipefi«**

General Gaida «uu«i he lielieve«!
' it would Iw fatal »f the present en- 

thuaiasrn in SiWria wa* |»ermitte<| 
lo die out In a few month* Ruiwia 
would |»osa»iw an army eapable of 
«Inving the German* to the froh- 
tier if the allies will aeinl troop* 
to aid the Fzerh* in their work of 
norganization.

With the territory free<i from 
the BoUheviki by the Czechs are 
between -100.000 and 400.000 An- 
rtro-German priaoner*. Formerly 
they roamed alioat the country at 
will, but they now have been plaeed 
at uaeful work. To guard the pri-^ 
Honen» and protert the railwaya, 
line» of eomhmnieation and im
portant town* a eonuiderable por-

the enemy has evacuated his whole 
line from Doiran to the west of 
the Vardar. He has set on fire the 
11 udova Station at the Cent ovo and 
Tike and Titanti dumps, and his 
troojis and transports are crowding 
along the road northward. heavily 
hf»mlH«<l and machine gunned by 
the Royal air force.

“We have reaehed the line of 
Kara Oghlular, Hamzali, one kilo- 
in#»tre south of Pogdaii(M), and w<*st 
of the Vardar, are advancing on 
Mr/entsi in toueh with the Greeks 
at Ourinchet.“

lUfuqrtm From Petr»gra*l «Sn»/ 
(’rim> Ham fMi nt.

Stockholm. Sept. 22.—Nurner- 
ona refuge.-s arived today from 
Moarow and Petrograd, having loft 
Petrograd on Sept. 13. They say 
tliat the Russian Capital is entirely 
in the hands of anarehists and that 
condition* are womc than evei^be 
for»*. There is no pfdice protection 
or any other inean* to pn^serve Or
der and fH-nona are op»*nly mtir 
dered in th<* Street», or held-up an«h 
robbefl, and there is no risk of 
punishment for the erimiiiäls.

Armorwl gang* hn*ak into the 
hmisc*. stealing and m uni er ing in 
their seareh for provisions. money 
and clothing. Several of the re- 
fiig»-«** in thi* way lost all their 
property, ev#*n their *Mothe*.

The report that large seetions bf

• . ! a exagg^rated, bet very er* 
iou* fir»-s have destroyeil eertnin 
«Iiiart*rs .'»ml the wn flagrat io ns öf- 
ten spread qiiiekly, as there is no 
f.rgani/Hl fin* department, hut only 
xolunteer* an* available.

StrütH* Lat k of Munition*
London, Sept. 21.—The (’zecho- 

Slovak forces in Europ«*an Russia 
are being hard presse«! by the ene
my, Urget owing to lack of miini 
tions and Stores. Within the last 
ten day* the Bolsheviki assisted by 
a eonuiderable numher of Germans* 
have *ueeee«led in occupying 
Volsk. Simbirsk and Kazan. The 
fall of Kazan ajiears to have been

(Continued on page 5.)

I between the Verna und the Vardar.

j forty kilometres

Doiran.

BRITISH.
London. Sept. 23. — “By h sue- 

evssful local Operation this morn- 
ing northeast of Epehy we eaptiir- 
ed a German atrong point whieh 
had been stuhlxirnly defended for 

frvsh reserves, tho Serbian arm> the past three days. 
on ^ept. 21. had reached the Var

SERBIAN

FRENCH.
Paris, Sept. 23. — ‘ ‘ East/ern 

theatre, Sept. 21. — The auccesi 
aehieved hy the Allies in Maoc- 
donia is taking the character of a 
great vietory. The French and 
Serbian armie» are making rapid 
progress in the centre toward the 
middle Vardar valley and are ad
vancing on the whole front of l->0 
kilometres Wtweeft Monastir and 
Lako Doiran. The enemy is in pre- 
eipitate retreat and is btdng purs- 
ue«l \igorously by all the Allieif 
troops.

t

“North of this locality a hoetile 
ilar river. It ha« „Irnidy l>ejrun to Uunter-allw-k in the .norning 
transfer certain detaehments to the 
1« ft si^e of the riwr. and hy that 
means crutting the\ prineipal rail

snccfssled in entering our positioiiH 
at one point, where a party of the BRITISH

1z)nis>n, Sept. 22. — Düring the 
night our troops enst of Epehy, 
between (’amhrai and St. (juentiii, 
renewed their attack and ugaiii 
m>ule progress, capturing little 
Priel farm and other organized 
poirifH of reslHtance. A nninber of

(Contimied on page 5.)

enemy is still hold ing out. EIkv- 
where the attack was repulsed. ’ ’/-

FRENCH.
troops have crosse« 1 the (’erna 
river and have mit the road at 
Deoauville, Gradsko and Prilep, 
the prineipal eomnmnicatioii of 
the German-Bulgarian ann\

Paris. Sept. 23. — ‘1 South of 
St. Quentin our troops have reach
ed the Oise between Vendeuil and 
.Traveey. There is nothing to re
port from the Test of the front.”

Allies Unanimous in Condemning Austria’sPrisoners Taken ßy carada wui Adopt
Diplomatie Move for PoaCG **mericans Number Allied War Bread

Twinty Kr Cent, of Wb rat Sub- 
nfitutu Munt bc l’stri.

OrrkWA, Hppt. 2:1.— Canarla ha* 
ailoptAl the alli.il war loaf. Twen
ty per eent. of *uInstitute* mu*t he 
u*ed with wheat flour. Armouneing 
thia poliey an offieial memoran.luni 
aay«:

The Canada Food l*»ard, after 
full conaideration of the matter, 
ha» adopted the poliey of }he allied 
food Controller*’ r.-Holution a* far 
aa wheat producta are concerned 
and will u*e the allied loaf. Thi* 
mean* that 20 per eent. of *ub*ti- 
tutes inuHt he uaeil with wheat 
flour in making bread. The 
eminent’ heartily approve* thi* 
poliey. While the crop* in Europa 
and the United State* have been, 
conaidering everything, excellent 
thi* year, and while there i* a *uf- 
ficieney of food in »ight to meet 

reqnirement* for the next 
twelve month*, neverthele** there 
i* the greatent need for eonnerva- 
tion, particularly in flour and 
wheat, for the purpowe of ereating , 
a reaerve suflieient againnt wide- 
aprearl unfavorable hanint* 
other unfavorable condition* next\ 
year. The govemment, therefore, ' 
hope* the [euple of Canada will 
heartily and loyally &*i*t to thi* 
end by using in their houwhold* 
the amount of *uli*titute* reeiiiirel 
ander the regulation.” —-cV'

,\

’ <“It ha* repeatedly and with en- 
tire candor stated the terms upon 
whieh the United States would cou- 
sider peace and can and will 
tertain no propoaal for a Confer
ence upon a matter concerning 
whieh it has made it* position and 
purpose so plain.

“Accept, *ir, the renewed as- 
surances of my higheat conaidera
tion. /

OFFICTAL TEXT OF .
U. S. REPLY TO 

AUSTRfAS PEACE NOTE

ed.world. Ön the house side, Re- 
presentative Fon*, of Ohio, chair- 
man of the Repuhliean eongre*. 
sional eommi^tee, *poke in approv- 
al, declaring that the quiek reply 
might “jar upon diplomatic ears, 
but i* justißed a* a rebuke to the 
double dealing of our enemy.”

T$ < Timm Sees ist A ustruin Sole 
Confession of Drfe'ot.

London.—The Time«, accepting 
President WilSon ’* rejection of the 
Austrian propoaal as final, now 
explains that what it aaw in the 
proppsed di*eu**ion was mainly 
another opportunity to re-state the 
allies’ nn*hakeable resolve to en- 
foree peace on their own terms/ Tt 
coneludes?"

“The proposal is rejected ; i} re- 
mains for the allies to carry on’the 
war with the utmost vigor. The 
enemy jrrows weaker, his resistance 
filnt-

“The proposal sent forth by 
Austria is virtually a confession of 
defeat. Had the allies consented 
to a Conference, they would have 
proposed their own terms. , They 
will now impose terms by foreing 
the foe openly to aeknowledge the 
defekt to whieh he indireetlv con- 
fessesi*’

So Possihüity öf Grrman Colonirs
Bring Returnrd Says Balfour
London.—In his address voicing 

his personal views that such a Con
ference as Austria-Hungary sug- 
gested in ita peace note, would be 
uselesH, Foreign Secretary Balfour 
expresaed his Opposition to the re- 

(Contihued on page 4.)

Paris, Sept. 20.—The priaoners 
taken by the American* in the St. 

Operation* nurnber nearly 
, aeeording to Marcil Hutin, 

editor of the Echo de Paris, atnong 
them being 5,320 Austrians. Pre
mier riemeneeati, who pam a brief 
viait to Marshai Foch Friday, in
formell M. Hutin that 2,100 in- 
habitants were still in St. Mihiel 
when the Franco-American troopa 
entered th^ town, and ihat the 
Germans had only taken /iway 76 
of the French, for the mowt part 
young peraons, the night before 
they evacuated.

“I almolutely refiw to give von 
any other confidenee* but thi*— 
thing* will go very well,” aaid the 
premier.

»Bhiel
20X)0

en-

WASHtNGTON, Sept. 20.—Secre- 
tary of State I>ansing made public 
today the offieial text of, the com- 
munication he sent to W. A. F. 
Ekengren. the Swedish minister, in 
Charge of Austro-Hungarian in- 
teaests, conveying President Wil
son ’s rejection of the Austrian 
peace proposal. It follows:

“Sir: r '
“I have the honor to aeknowl-

resonrees of the allies. whieh fore- 
shadows the future eourse of the 
war.“ .

The Daily Mail describes the in- 
cident “a* one of the great mo- 
ments of the war.” ,

The enemy. says the Times, ha* 
very good reason for disentangling 
himaelf without delay. He is in a 
■aek, and the strings are being 
drawn on both sides. Vnlesa he 
can repeLone or the other of' the 
American force» he must resort. 
with alf speed, to “the elastic de- 
fenee” he has been practieing on 
the Marne and Somme, or mn the 
risk of having the strings drawn 
and the neck of the sack closed. 
The stroke is well eonstrueted. and 
the American* may be trusted to 
deliver it with their usual vigor 
and determination

Great Britam Most 
Eatfasiastic Over»

mit on the St. 
Mihiel salient dnminate» the new» 
flolumn» of the papers. whieh fea- 
ture it with the'hiaret Headlines. 
TV open ing blow' in Marahal 
Foeh’s great offensive sehemc 
daims attention in anw eaae. but 
thm one ha» a special attrartmn aa 
the first sttoke of the independent 
American army nnder direct Ame
rican comman-1. and as such m hail- 
ed as one of the milcstoncs of the 
war

I»snr»x.—The
(Signed) Robert Lansing, 

“Secretary of State.”

President’s Reply Meets Appfoval 
of All Parties.

gov-

edge the receipt of your note dated 
Sept. 16. communieating to me a 
note fr6m the imperial govemment 
of Austria-Hungary, containing a 
proposal to the govemment* of all 
the heiligeren! States to send dele- 
gates to a eonfidential and unbind- 
ing disrnssion on the basie prin- 
ciples for the eonrhision of peace. 
Furthermore it is proposed that 
the delegates would be eharged to 
make knosm to one another the 
roneeption of their govemment*' 
regsrding These principles and to 
reeeive analogous Communications 
as well as to reqnest and give frank 
and eandid explanations on fall 
pointa whieh need to be preciaely 
defined.

“In reply. I heg to say that the 
snbstance of yonr eommnnieation 
has been enbmitted to the Presi
dent. who now direct* me to in
form von that the govemment of 
the United States feels that there

Washington, Sept. 20. — Au
stria’s peace offensive is ’a closed 
incident so far as the American 
govemment is concerned.

The President ’s aetion—includ- 
ing the preeedent-setting brevity 
of the reply and the promt ness 
with whieh it was delivered—drew

our

That the Mow ihn» far has 
oeeded so weil and broaght such a 
large haul of priaoners affords an 
•pportunity for roncratnlatiooa by 
the-prem.

“The day adds a glowing page 
»f glory to American bistory.“ 
an the Graphic, “and it will be 
i /roud reeoUection for America 
tha her «ons had a lioo's «harr in 
wipii* off the bettle map a salient 
whieit penösted there for simpel 
foor jgära"

The Daily News call* attention 
ta “th* «rrikingiy restrained tone 
of Gene.-al Pershings « 
tion. and says: “Thia 
sblr thrast adds to the

American Steamer 
Buenaventura Sank;

/ Sixty-four Missing

Cxpressions of spproval dtiring the 
day everywhere in the Capital, 
among offieial* and throughont the 
allied diplomatic corpa. Similar 
response* from the other nations 
at war with ‘Germany are ex pect ed 
to follow quickly.

ItJ the Senate Senator Lodge, of 
Massachusetts. Repuhliean floor 
leader and the ranking minority 
member of the foreign relations 
Committee, voiced the feelings of 
congrees on the sdbjeet in » pre- 
pared speech hekHily approving 
the President 's eourse as both wise 
and right. The United States, the 
Senator said, ean talk peace only 

through the triumph of our eom- to the Suggestion of the imperial to a Germany besten and deprived 
■an cause:'' Austro-Hungarian govemment of power farther to harm a wrong-

CanseU’s Jtessage to General 
Pershing

Ottawa — Sir Robert Borden 
has sent the following eongratula- 
tory message to General Pershing :

“On behalf of the govemment 
and people of Canada. I send 
wannest eongratulations npon the 
magnifieent vietory whieh has jdit 
been won by the gallant army "an
der your eommand. and whieh, I 

confident. is only the prelode 
of still greater aehievements that 
will etwa re an endnring peace n only one reply whieh it ean make

Corinna, Spain, Sept. 22. — 
Three officers and 22 of the crcw 
of the American Steamer Buena- 
ventura, h»ve arrived here. The 
vessel wa* torpedoed last Monday. 
Three boats with 64 of the crew 
are missing. The Buenaventura 
was proeeeding from Bordeaux, 
where ehe had unloaded a cargo of 
Petroleum for Philadelphia.

The vessel was of 4,881 grow 
ton* and belonged to the United 
States Steel Products Company.

*•
—Alexander F. Kerensky, for- 

mer Rusaian premier, told the in
ter-all ied copferenee in Session 
that the members of the old con- 
stituent assembly Were ineeting 
secretly in Russia and atternpting 
to ereate a govemment for the 
whole of Russia.
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Three Noxious 
Weeds Which Have 

Invaded the Prov.

Ui one'and a half inehes indiame- 
ti-r. There an* from five to fiftecn 
flowers on a single Stern.

Th»- are reddiah-.brown in
color, and about one-eighth of an 
ineh in diameter. Each aeed has at 
the top a tu ft of white ailky hair, 
which, when dry, is' • carried long 
diatancea by the wind. The seeds 
germinate readily in the fall. An 
average plant will produee between 
two

1k y Eric .1 McLaren.

Ihere are three noxious weeds 
which have invaded the Province 
of Saskatchewan, and are rapidly 

^#_gaining groimd.
These are the f'anada Thiatle,

• he Sow Thiatle, and the Wild Oat.
These have been introdneed from 
fturope.

Weeds spread in a great many 
waya. They are carried by the 
wind», birda, water, and farm 
maehmery; and many millions of
them come in grain. A year ago .. .
a sample of oats (tea-cupful) was ‘ '
taken from a gallon meaaure, and ^ '* 'hp
upon examination it was fouml to U ■* aa «nual; «he thtst-
"ontam 1720 tumbling mustard, ',7, ' L „ ,
12.1 worra see.l mustard, 100 hure's T«“ WM °*t reaemti» the cul- 
ear mustard, ltNbmkwheat, 14 “TV*1 °af *" *' nvr*1 »Pix-arance, 
Russian pig wert, 11 gum Weed, "7 on"«hat ,t .s «aller.

. 2 ball mustard, 1 chess and 1 oorn, Jh". hranches, and 
-«ekle. And just think, all of th.J™,fi""r an,i whole P1“'« » ®f a 
in a half pint of se,.d. If the far- wh"SKr<*n b oom which enables 
mers of Saskatchewan are not care- ^uamted w,th ,t to d.st.ngu- 
ful to etmtrol the weeds on their !" “ 8 ,',’n',"1,'rahl" ,1,Htan>. It
farm« in a few vears more the JU ,WÄ , ‘•h»raetmst,«i - very
......1, Will cntrol the farmer» and ha,ry; u,'h nght-angledawn, and
their farms K ''olt s-food or spoon-hdl. The

It is rnuch easier to keep land »»n » broken off in the thyeshing.
clean, than it is to clean'it after it "‘M 0?tB.w,U ™)e throngh th»r
has becorne in fest cd with weeds. *° "l*ih"S and wl"

The Canada Th,dir orl th" >’rn,,m for • numbor of
- The Canada Thiatle has a creep- .......... .. U*’* th",r '

ing mot which grows and runs They are common all over the prov-
along in the grouml a. a depth of lnce- f1 “ d,fl?cult find w‘"d
about 1? inehes below the aurfnee. '^8 fre<\ from the of ,hl8
This root «end* up new shoots ,
every five or six inehes. and if left ",l*8t 11 W"rd 88 t°J.how, ,h"H" 
alone these will grow to a height of "wd* best erad.cate.1. The
"fron, two to four feet. When this cure w,1‘ d‘'>l<ad larf'-v “P°”the 
thiatle is well root cd. and cstabliah- "xt"r‘t of .,h'‘ i,r,'a ‘"/'t'''1' Whr" 
ed, it is M formidable enetny, and °l,hV anada Th.stle and
almost beyond control. By .".«re it the Tll,s,K' are vcr> 8,na" th- 
may be kept from spreading, but mn#t effpctiv,‘/“f, " 1" dl(t ,hom 
it is almost impossible to eradicate oat-, r'K),s and.1f11' Th,s means
it from the patch with anv reason- "'ork' but * wdl Pa> m ,the fnd'
able amount of work The leavea Or cover them over three feet deep 

* are rather narrow, slightlv das,,- with manure and extern! the man- 
ing the Stern at the base. The np- ’ire f?ur or,fi" feet beyond the 
per surface of the leaves are boumlary of the patch, and let it 
smooth, and of a duil green color, rTmam for the,ent,re Stimmer. If 
whilethe nnder surface is slightlv , ar,‘a 0‘ botl^th.stles ,s large, 
downv, and of a gravish color. »he general opmion ,a that the best
Rome plant» l.cnr male flowers wa-v t0 deal w,th 18 *° 5art
onlv, and produee no seeds; others ‘'ultivatHm as early m the spring
hear female ftowers otdv. which a" 8hoo,,P aPP‘‘ar a,K>V(1 the 8urfaw 
produee manv scsls. The flower Oultivat« all summer, plowmg oc- 
heads of the male plant are langer, -a-s.onally hve to s,x inehes deep. 
stronger, .brighter in color than Thl8 wdl starvr ,hr roo,s- and ,ho-v 

of the female plant. A fvmalp W1^ ^ie; 
plant will produee in nne season A fpw Patchps of ^ Thistle if 
„hn.it 9 allowed to mature may seed down

rl ^ohne. * »“■ «- *-1. * to) -I

1-8 of an «ineil lang, and of a light ,hls wp,*d <but wlU not t0,"'h the 
hrown color. The top end of the ('anada Thistle) and if tiirnrt in- 
seed is nearlv round, and attaehed a b' bl where the thistle grows 
to it is aduft of hair which makes lhp>" wil1 prevent ita seeding by

close cropping which will starve 
and wcaken the Underground roots.

And for the Wild Oat a good 
summcrfallow is the best plan. 
Start the fallow in the fall by 
plowing two or three inehes dbep, 
This will prevent the germination 
of that years oats, and wjll put the 
soil iufo such a conditiim as to 
make possible the germination 
early in the spring of most of the 
oats in that portion of the soil. The 
first two weeks of spring is the 

germination 
Harrow or dise the field every week 
or ten dayw until the last of June 
when it should be Well plowed. 
Eaeh day’s plowing should be har- 
rowed the same day. Oive the field 
surface cultivation the rest of the 
season.

-rl

and three thou,sand seeds.
The plant is now in/ many sec- 

tions of the Province; and steps 
should be taken fb stamp it out. 
The best way to eradicate it is for 
every farmer to keep bis own land 
elcar of it, and this is the proper 
thing for every farmer to do if he 
would rid the province of weeds, 
if it ean now be done.

f

» i

\

it easv- for the wind to earry the 
si'ed long distanees.

Canada Thistle is spreading very 
rapidly, and small patehes may be 
found in most svejimis of the prov
ince. The.worst scctions st present 
are on the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way between Moose Jaw and Wol- 
aeley.

y

The Sou■ Thulle.
Only in two respeets is the Sow 

Thistle like the Canada Thistle. It 
has a large vigoroua, running root, 
and grows erect from two to four 
feet. The young plants have very 
short roots. uifM are easy to destroy, 
but ss they grow they soon become 
establisheil, forming a net-work 
beneath the surface. The root 
Stocks grow long. and simd up 

* numerous new shoots. One speei- 
men examimnl last summer had 
seven new shoots on six inehes of

ideal time for seed

Pasturing will help to control 
the wild oat if stink weed is not 
present. Stock will not eat the 
stink weed. Seeding the land with 
one busliel of winter rye to the 
aere the same year it is fallowed 
will produee a profitable crop of 
grain the next year, and so choke 
out the wild oats that the farmer 
who has been afftieted with them 
will rejoice.

Do not wait until the farm is 
overmn with wild weeds betöre 
taking Steps to control them. An 
ounee ef prevention is worth a 
pound of eure.

—Farm and Ranch Review.

root stock. v
The stem is smooth and hollow. 

and the plant is filled with ä bitter 
milky juiee. Leaves are abnndant 
uear the grouiid, but are few on 
the stem. One main charaeteristie 
of the Sow Thistle is the great 
of leaves that cover the ground. 
The leaves are pointed, and from 
four to eight inehes long. The 
plant ia slightly prickly all over, 
though a perfectly smooth variety 
is sometimes found. The flowers 
reeemble the flowers of the common 
dandelion, are yellow, and from one

SYNOPSIS OF^AME I.AWS

By F. Rradshau-.
Chief Game Guardian.

Big Game.
(Open season: November 15 to 

December 14, incl.)
It is unlawful to kill female big 

game animals and fawns at any 
time.

1

It is unljiwful to take moose or 
elk having horns or antlers leas 
than 6 inehes in length.

It is unlawful to use dogs for 
hunting big game or allow dogs 
used for such purposes to run at 
barg.'.

It is unlawful for the^urpose of 
transportätion to divido a big game 
am in,») i^to'more than four^arts 
or quarrers in addition to the head.

It is unlawful to ship big game 
to which is not attaehed offieial tag 
supplied with license.

It is unlawful to have in posses 
sion a big game animal where the- 
evidence of sex is not clearly ap- 
parent.

It is unlawful to kill more than 
one elk, one moose or morrv \liau 
two big game animals in all in one 
season.

It is unlawful to offor the flqsh 
of big game for sale.

It is unlawful to have game in 
any lim,her camp, or -any camp 
and for any cnmmereial purpose, 
during the close season.

Every person hunting big game 
must wear a eomplete outer suit of 
some white material which suit 
must inelude a white cap.

A holder of a big game license 
shall be a game guardian during 
the open season for big game.

Make this a rule: No loaded fire- 
amis in camp.

Signal of distress: three shots in 
suceession.

We have one of the finest big 
game eountries on the American 
continent. Help to eonserve this 
prieeless heritage.

Game Birds.
(Open season: September 15 to 

Deeemls'r 11, incl.
It is unlawful to destroy or 

qapture game birds-by the use of 
poison, narcotics, sunken punts, 
nightlights, traps, nets or snares 
of any kind ; swivel, spring, au
tomatic or mach ine shot guns.

It is unlawful to hunt water fowl 
from sail hoats, yaehts, launehes or 
other hoats propelled by steam, 
gasoline or electrieal motive power.

It is unlawful to disturh the nest 
or take the eggs of game birds.

It is unlawful to train or run 
“bird dogs.” or allow them to run 
loose in fielda, in which game birds 
may be found, bctw'cen April 1 and 
JtpJy 15. t

It is unlawful to have game 
birds in storagc between March 1 
and -September 16.

Prairie chickens, partridge and 
all other grousc are protected until 
September 15, 1919. Penalty $100 
för first bird and $25 for each ad
ditional bird unlawfully taken.

Protect fhe Prairie Chicken.
They protect the farmer. How ? 

By degtroying myriads of injuri- 
oiis insects and noxious weixl seeds, 
which, if nncheeked, would destroy 
the crops.

Game birds arp also valuable as 
a footl supply. Their greatest 
value, though, I» the magnetie 
power they possess to draw one 
away from the daily routine to 
the Great Outdoors. Thoso previ- 
ous days of rccrcation tone up the 
whole System for another perio«! 
of strenuous work. ’

Für Bearing Animals.
(^Open season for Mink, Fisher, 

Marten and Fok, November to 
March, incl.; for Otter and Musk- 
rat, November to April, incl.; for 
Beaver, December to April, incl.)

It is unlawful to bny and seil 
without a license the skins of 
animals that produee für of a 
marketable valne. Fees: $10 for 
residents north of townahip 25, $2 
for residents south of towmhip 26, 
and $20 for non-residents. Agent 
permit: agent employed by resi-
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Items and Articles 
of Special Interest to , 

+ Our Farmers +
j.

Tr'.
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dent $10; employed by nonresi
dent, $20.

It is unlawful to export fürs 
that are n<g of prime quality.

It is unlawful to destroy musk- 
rat honses or shoot or spear musk- 
rats at any time.

It is unlawful to use poison for 
killing für bearing animals ment- 
ioned in The Game Act.

Für dealers must retum their 
license on or before June 30 of 
each year together with a State
ment shpwing kind« of für and 
the nUmber of each kind bought 
and sold during the year.

Use yoijr influenee to protpet in- 
diacriminate killing of anv speeies 
of wild life.

Transportation of Game.
It is'unlawful to ship any game 

or für bearing animals in any re- 
eeptacle that may not be eaijil 
opened for examination. uiM 
same is plainly markesl with 
full description of contents ;iii 
addresses of eonsignee and con- 
signor are givyiy

It is unlawful to export game 
without a permit.

The fees for permits are as fol- 
lows:

For each head of moose, earibou 
or elk exported, $5.00.

For eaeh -head of Vit her deer or 
set of antlers exiwirted, $2JX).

For eaeh hide of whatever var
iety of big game exported, $1.Q0.

For eaeh shipment of one dozen 
or less of game birds eypojteil.
$1.00. - Hr*

For each live blaek or silver fox 
exported, $25.00. .__

For each live cross or red fox ex
ported, $5.00.

For every other variety of live 
für bearing animal exported, $6.00

'For eaeh shipment of twenty 
pounijs or less of the flesh of big 
game, $1.00.

It is unlawful to export prairie 
chickens.

Ih'frain from killing spi-eies of 
wild life von know are scaree and 
use moderation in the taljing of 
others.

EFFICIENCY IN MILKINt?
Prejudiee against milking eows 

ia a thing that is vxrrely a eharv 
teristic ot U>e man who has the 
makings of a true stockman in hira. 
The man <who likes to stay and 
work about amongst live stock, 
study them, attend to their re- 
quirements and comfort, is the 
kind of man who gets his profits 
out of the dairy eow. This it ob- 
vious enough. But it is equally 
true that it takes just that kind of 
a man, with that same habit of 
mind and of thought. to make a 
sueeess with any kind of live stock, 
and it is hard to produee figures 
from aetual work with any other 
kind of stock that will show the 
same kind of profits.

To the real stockman milking 
time is a pleasure. If there -are 
any discomforts about it he takes 
eare to remove them; and. while 
he is removing them, for his ,own 
^kiV, he is making eonditions hi't- 
ter ftir the eow, the kind that will 
find qxpression not alone ih more, 
but in better milk. .

Milking is a work that should 
not be done by the man who has 
no interest in it. He is a elass "of 
man that isn’t good enough for the 
joh, for it is not at all probable 
that he will do it properly and 
earefully. The milker who ean 
take a eareful interest in his work. 
watch toisi-e that his work is elenn- 
ly. thatJhe eow' is at her comfort, 
will- weigh the milk and not if the 
eow is gainig or losing, is a far 
Superior kind of man to the fel- 
low who merely regards milking-as 
an odimis task. He is worth more 
money hecause he is a higher ty|a- 
of man, heeause he takeg a deep in
terest in the most profitable de- 
payture of die farm, and heeause 
he gets more out of it.

Kindness and quietness cannot 
la* too strongly ^mphasized. This 
is true in the ease of any milch 
eow. but it is of more importance 
sfill with the most profitable kind. 
Deep milkers possess a higher ner- 
votis orgimization, they are more 
easily excited, and the results of 
it are more emphatic, When a now 
is nervous shc will not “let down” 
her milk, and her production falls 
off. Some men who have been nc- 
eustomed to scrub eows all of their 
lives, who have never lennied the 
importance of avoiding rougli 
treatment, have found that when 
they invested their monv in eows 
of n higher elass, with *ftter dairy 
breeding, they have not given them 
the expeeted results. They did not 
know how to hsndle them:

To obtain the bi»st results in 
milking it is always the best rule 
to see that the pow is quiet and 
eontented. Sometimes, if a eow 
shows any excitement, it is best to 
leave her for a while and milk 
some other eow first. Only the Ob
servant man ean do this. If the 
milker approaehes the eow quiet- 
ly, spesking a few gentle words, 
and rubs down the udder very 
easily and gently, seats himself 
quietly, there is littlfe danger of 
exeiting her, and the results will 
be best. To obtain the best results 
the motions of the hand when milk
ing should be such ns not to beeome 
nnpleasant to the eow. Squeezing 
the t^ats with the points of the 
fingers is a had practice: they 
should be grasped with the full 
hand. All twisting or pinehing 
should be most earefully avoided. 
It is when experiencing no tfnnoy- 
anee whatever that the seeretion 
of milk will beeome the most 
aetive.

£ Mail Bag
4 .<*

TheEourier’s
Thklma. Alts , Sept.

The Courierr^-
Enclosed von will find $2.00 be- 

ing the subeeription priee for an
other year for The Courier. The 
weither at preeent is ven' dry and 
hot after the frosL The farmer« 
are still busy making hay but the 
hay erop wil^not be a very good 
one. I presume that during the 
winter roonths we will have to 
eount with a great seareity of fisxl. 
The grain erop is also a verv- |<oor 
one. and the straw ean hardly be 

! utilized as feed as it is very aliort. 
In spite of all this the people don’t 
s>H*m to get diaeonragixi altogether 
for a great many Weddings have 
taken place lately. and signs are 
prevailing that others are to fol- 
löw. Mr. Paul Roemer was United 
in the holy hound of matrimony 
with Miss Christine Bolihet, ’ and 
Henry Stepner with Miss Chris
tine Pfaff. For Septemlier 15, the 
marriage of Henry Wolff with 
Martha Stroh is atmouneed. I Is-g 
to eoijgratnlate and should litte to 
adviaw all of them not to fail to 
suhiOTilie for The Courier, for a 
mafried life without a good news- 
paper isfiT—-worth livisig.

Best greetings to the nu'uib>^;s 
of the families Weelowski and 
Brandt. The boys of said families 
wvre-my best chtims wlien we were 
residing in Regina ; also greetings 
to the rest of my friends and fin- 
ali^"to all subseribers ofT^'Tlte 
Courier. ’'

13, 1918. LvsaAxn, Sask., Sept 16. 
Dear Editor.—

On Sunday last when I went to- 
ehureh I wa» told that the "Sask 
Courier Puhl. Co.” had eeaned 
Publishing “Der Courier" in the 
German language. At first I "was 
not inelineil to believe the rutnors 
but when on Thursdaj' I went to 
the post oftiee and leamed that no 
l>ajH'r in the German language had 
arrived 1 liegen to think that there 
must be some truth in the mmors 
Kindly advise me by return mail 
wbether it is really true that you 
have eiased Publishing “Der Cou
rier in the German language. If 
it is ho. then kindly let me have the 
|>aper in Üie Kpglish language, as
I surelyMoo’t want to lie without 
my housefriend r‘Courier," for 
which I have subsi'ribisl so many 
yemjs, audewith which I have been 
satisfii-d ever sinhe I read the first 
eopy. I aineerely hope that the pa 
per will not have eeased appearing 
altogether. and if hot, that every 
Gemiau t anadian who has been

X-

rhading “Der Courier” in the 
German language, will not fail to 
Support the new enterprise, which 
is still wider the management of 
the well known inlitor who, no 
doubl, in the past knew well how * 
to defend our internet«. He surely 
will kflow how to do it in future.

Aga in, I want the paper, no 
matter jwhether in the German or 
Knglish language.

Yours truly, - 
John L. TtiAnrN.Beenh.irt Bohnkt.

, To the Farmers of Western Canada
\\> ere not givinc in tho T'roM thie 

doing for m verel 
dosgrve ln virw of tbe

y«*»r our fororest of Iho market« aa *e kare heen 
that wo are not gettlng the patronag* wre feel ww 

fn has been t<i the f a t roere
ua their grain, wbirh we think 300 will

paat ai wo find 
honefit which our ad\ 

give thia advice to tho«e who will ahip 
fair propoaition.

Wo will, howewar.
he glad to

If your rrain ia in any F.h vator. order it altippcd to ua. aending 
IMeaae note that the Orain Act diatinctly atatea that Elevator <

Act. Hoc 160). Inaiat on he

your ticket^
uwt ahip 

ing your own
num her 
grain to whom the 
grain to whom von

y are orderod. (See Orain 
' likn.IifKidrnt Lit rvsts.

Camo' hfrd licrnaos for rmdents 
of vitips. tovuis, villagen and ham- 
lots, $1.25. Hig ganv* lirenso, $5. 
Für tlealer's license north of town- 
s$iip 26, $2. Taxidermist license,

< McBEAN BROS.
Orain Eichung«Winnipeg, August lat, 1918.

$5. SHEEP FOR SALENo license issm-il to any person 
nnder 16 years of ago without the 
permissiqn of his guardian.

Xanrcsvlnnt TAccnscs.
Big game, $25. Game birds for 

season. $15; in eaae of peraon 
domiciled in Canada. $5. Trap
per "a license, ,$25. Für dealers 
license, $20.

It is unlawful to aeeompany or 
aid a nonresident to shoot game 
without a license.

Observe the Game Laws and see 
that others do so.

General.
It is unlawful toythoot game on 

inelosed or enltitated property 
without permiasion.

It is unlawful to shoot on game 
preserves.

It is unlawful to shoot between 
one hour after sunset and one hour 
before sunrise.

It is unlawful to earry a loaded 
gun in or on, or diseharge the 
same froip a carriage, rig, wagon, 
automobile or other vehiele.

It is unlawful to offer game of 
any kind for sale.

Don’t point a gun at any person 
in fun. This is no matter for jest. 
If is always the gun “we did not 
knoxv xx‘as loaded,” that goes off. 
The only tarne to point a gun is 
when von intend to kill.

To wound or kill a person while 
hunting makes one liable to a pen- 
alty of $1,000, or six months" im- 
prisonment. /

Even- person who makes or 
Starts a fire in the open for eooking 
or camping purposes should exer- 
eise and observe everv preeaution 
to prevent such fire from spread
ing, and earefully extinguiah the 
same liefore quitting the place.

Bag Limit.
Big Game, one Moose, one Elk, 

two Deer, two Caribon, males only. 
hut not more than two animals in

The Saskatchewan Department of Agrieulture is preparct to supply 
high graderewes from one to four years of age to Haskatchewan farmera 
on the following terms:—

4400.00 worth supplied on quarter cash liasis; $1,000.011 worth sup
plied on half cash ba.is, balanee payable July, 1910, and December 1, 
1919, with interest at II per Cent.

These.ewc" are a choicc lot, Siostly sired by Oxford, Shropshire 
and Buffolk rains.

For particulars apply to
i A. M. SHAW

REGINA, Baak.Live Stock Commissloner

t

HEIFERS FOR SALE
The Sankatehewan Department of Agrieulture in prepared to k«pply 

grade heifen, yearling* and two-year-olds, of the Hhorthorn, Hereford 
and Angus breeds to KaskaV-hewan farmer* at the foljojsd&gtermk: —

One thlrd cash with order, balanee \
payable December, 1919, and Decem x—-
ber, 1920, with interest at 6 per cenL

They heifer* are well bred, all good color*, *traight and growthy, 
ju*t the kind for foun«lation ntoek.

For further partb ular*, ap^fy to

A. M. SHAW
REGINA, Baak.Live Stock Commissloner

For making feeds more patablc 
there^is nothing better tlian molas- 
8CÄ. Don’t feed too mnch of it, 
howevdr. espeeially to prägnant 
animals. FOR YOUR KIND C0NSIDERAT10N

• •Ss .«
Feeding animals is nowadays a 

Science as well as an art. The 
feeder wFio would feed to greatest 
profit will know the Science as well 
as the art.

We have the honor fb announce, that we have now opened 
a Garage besides our Implement Business, and that we hay* 
secured the Services of »'first dass mechanic. We are now in a 
Position to attend to all

AUTO REPAIRS
Never feed musty or tained feed 

to pregnant animals. If it must 
be used up, feed it to dry milk 
eows or fattening animals.

in a clean, thorough and prompt manner and to Charge for the I 
work priee*, which are most reasonable.

We ask for your patronage and assure you a real and eour- Sjj 
teous Service. We guarantee our work in every eaae.

Before you huy a i«r call on us and have a look at the new

all.
Diieks and Geese, 50 a day, total 

250 for season.
Penalty for violation of Law— 

$10.00 to $1,000.00 or imprison- 
ment. '

There is nothing to beat rape 
pasture for lambs that have just 
been weaned. When turnirig them 
on, however, care must be taken 
that the pasture is not wet. j

CHEVROLET CAR\

The ear of the present time and futnre.
“A game buteher is an undesir- 

able Citizen and should be treated 
as such.,”

■ 4
p>b. (Bross anb Company

EARL GREY, 8A8U-
«■

BOX 74

Real Estate Brokers, j’ire and Life Assuranee 
Agents for the Deering and John Deere Implement 

Titan Engines and International Harventcr Co. Sep» nun*. 
Antos and Steam Threahing Machine«.

CASTORIA PHONE6“The wild life of today is not 
ours to do with as we please. The 
original stock is given to ns in 
trast for the benefit both of the 
present and the future. We must 
render an aceonnting of this trust 
to thdee who come after ns.”

Für Säuglinge and Kinder
li Gebrauch Szn Mehr Als 30 Jahrei
Immer mit der 
Unterschrift •j
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z HUBES THOUGHTi*SBPTTTAL ABOrT POTA3H 
[IHPOrHTR IN THIS PBOV1N- E

handed down by Judge Craig, of 
the superior court here. in the esse 
of the people of the state of Cali- , 
forma, vis.. M. Harada. Thie was 
regarded as a lest ca»-.

ebne tourk with politieal and other 
eonditi
reenlt of the meeting a new method 
will be followed. Herrtofore In
formation of this eharaeter ha» 
heen seeured through a central 
eommittee at Ottawa, giving in- 
strnetions to people in different 
parta of the eountry.

At the meeting. after eonxider- 
able diaeuaaion. it was deeided that 
Sir ltfilfrid Laurier should write 
to a number of the leading men in 
eaeh provinee requesting them to 
organize npon a plan and at a time 
satisfartory to themaelves and ad- 
tise him of the Step« taken

.1-
Eastem Provinces of the eoantry. As a

Canadian Piswes
I[ I d toit

EiOÜU) ME 4l Pr AVERAGE YIELD OF 
TWKLVE AND HALF 
BUS. 'WHEAT ESTIMATED

Ottawa.—An average yield of 
12 1-2 busheis per aere fbr spring 
wheet and 16 1-2 busheis for fall 
wheat for all Canada is given by 
the Dominion Bureau of Statisties 
in its preliminary estimate of aver
age yiäd per acre of the prineipal 

j grain erope of Canada during 1918. 
Last year fall wheat averaged 21 
1-2 busheis per aere. while for tbe 
10-year period from 1908-17, the 
average was 23 buaheLs. Spring 
wheat averaged 15 1-2 busheis last 
year and 19 busheis for the 4««n- 
cial period.

For other erope the respeetive 
avrragek are in busheis per aere: 
Oats. 33 as against 33 1-4 and 35 
1-2; barley, 25 1-2 as against 23 
and 27 -. fiat, 5 14 as against 6 1-2 
and 10 1-2?

CALL STRIKE TO PROTEST 
JAILING L W. W. LEADERS

" i* tnm Missouri. and baa to be
Vt paresent he is very *ep- 

ta the- value of the.«bl Bitte. Mont.—Notwilhstanding 
that a few more men are at Work 
in the mines of the Anaconda Cop- 
per Mining Company, the opera- 
tors in Butte do not disguiae the 
fact that the strike Situation threa- 
tens .to beeome st-rious.The metal

they » w'jliaac-' * - i
riaak :» re-W toÜE .ad

LATEST CROP REPORTS 
SHOW ACUTE HHOBTAOE OF 

THKE8HING HELP
Crop report» from a few pruv - 

loeial pointa aent into tic depart 
ment of agrieultiire 
tfareahing is well under way faul 
that tbere w an aeute .abortag«- of 
labor Mr" F. H. AuW, deputy 
minister of agrieulture. 
mg öd tbe labor probtem, eatim- 
»tea that more tiuui 2.000 men are 
urgent ly required to Start threel, 
mg Operation* aatisfaetorüy Ap
peals are benag reeeived . Irom 
many distnet* and T. M Molloy, 
bead of tbe provincial labor bu- 
renu, who is npw in Ottawa ha* 
been asked to take the matter up 
with tbe federal authoritiee. while 
locatl labor eommittee* are again 
urged to eeeure volunteer worker».

Following are tbe rrop r.-pvrv 
reoeived by tbe departiuent:

Munlmartn
Harvest eomplet-d t<eiay, threai 

« mg in pari» paat thre. day* Yield 
of wheat average* ten bueiiels, oats 
and barley damaged by late freet, 
yield* will be mueil redueed Labor 
supply inadequate Sevrral threah- 
mg itiitfits ifnable to Start

heen o.rtoev roeery*KS' -
reaiia- "that tle 
tm- «9r( V aa»- :*-■ dass:

mine Workers »rill hold a referen 
dum on the call for a strike ismied 
by loeal I. W 'W. as a protest 
against the imprisnnment of Wm. 
Haywood and others. and the as- 
Mimption is that the movement will 
he endorsed by that Organisation.

yct. -ihre--1KT I
that it intaut of 

ums rir-medl verv * t» flnd inmm, ilav- 
mal b
to- Ile

c.CADET RURNED TO DEATH. 
Toooxto. — When his mach ine

«ef e
C T»- Adspr

"Tie uievautve jffectou har. - Se
al . yre": htWj

ihn---wir; and that in the uoorne tif 
rnaiireda of Analysen of water, he 

faumi petaah in

t-' eaught fire while flying over 1.000 
feet in the mir near Ijeaside Camp 
tonight, Cadet Henry C. Saunders No arresta were maile sofar and no 
was humed to death Hi* hotne serions trouble took place around 
is in Erin. Otitario. the mines. Regular midier* are

patrolling mme of the streets and 
are on guard at the mines.

i orirr am 
I will; ,wn«a' an; hie- neemmes .jcf • Ine not wm, ■

■to
-eeerr*- hat»- He -sduhited a sample of snlLjthey am-

\muiietatnu te- tu- w c "keineto-iata. he ssya, esme from adepomt' um» Br», y-o,. C. B 
« rwfiM> frr>m Dr»- TERRIRLE TRAGEDY AT

MONTREAL CLEARKD VPj 
Moxtke-vl. — The djanatroual CARDINAL JOHN M. FARLEY; 

Grey Xnnnery fire of Februars- 14 NEW YORK. SUCCUMBS 
last, in which 65 viel im* were burn- 
ed to deatl^. was purpoeely eauseil 
by a female orderly of the institu- 
tion, Berthe Court manche, jrho is 
said to have periodical attaeks of 
fire mania. The woman was still 
working at the Institution at the 
time when she was arrested this 
aftemoon. • . ,

After keeping her under obmr- 
vation at the Grey Nunnery for a 
week past Deteetive l’roult. of the 
provincial police department, ae- 
ruseil the woman with the crime 
and Pxtrarted a full and aigned 
eonfessiön from her. Her arrvst 
followed and she was arraigned at 
the courthouse on, a Charge of 
arson

tiuitiugr- 'S*' Tiainiiini ri **r» ndlu* ae iw -mies of the allege-i

* * *” rsssrs, s: EHEH 55ä
msggv- i .nallouifft: tfte

‘•T

ll^-rO tlww- c 
thai tü

rke Prein.,mm* : wwf! st niefcr. T l<wf w mnrh w+ zh\— 
v rvniBfi« t« 144 Doend»—

. 'hat T hk’iiw» »»«f «sw «Fw^rsT
au(^rv w»r> ter -4*nrtit 'tniphat*. and ha« a very )#wto^ w^0. how*r#r. m#* B«> rood.

- rinuarK" »a-. imteey ,w.uui :i#r - tu -mail vaiue Ther» is a slight rrwee r-.siw. t*H me
i-urt- on' — ■ n- - .«rf. in:. iktMur.; < -r -»casil. i'Ut w -luzbr :iS to be Iif |1" ™
tni* im- ha- her.- uu-

Mikm vromxk. N Y —-Cardinal 
John M. Farley, arvhbishop of New 
York, died at his eountry homc 
here. The aged prelate liad beeil 
sinking rapid ly sinn- he luffenxl a 
relapse last Satunlay, following 
partial recovery from an attaek of 
fmeumonin

John Murphy Farley spent mimt 
of his life in Nexy Y'ork city. He 
showed great ‘ exfeutive ability. 
From a small pastorate 40 years 
ago the venerable clergyman rosi- 
to tbe highest rank* in American 
Cathol icism.
"Ile was born at Newton Ilamil * 

ton, county1' of Armagh, Irland, 
April 20, 1842.

„ i TW ELVE KNOWN DF.AD
, . ui-vTiAvrn FOVR I,A,f,FAX BUILDINGS| |N TERRIFIC FAf”TORY 

XrR y.VN K Bl RN ED. BLAZE IN NEW YORK
IN ELECTION PLOT. Haufax. — Four buildmgs »t v- .. , ... ..

Mostreau Oue.—, Kvitlenc«1 in- the Halifax urv docka and »hip- . . . , ... , ...... Nujxrs■ wm 1 ainbulaiHvM in the Citydieatmg that Hon. I* rank 1» i ar- \ards wert* destroved by tin» Sa ^ . . ..., , * . - , ' i i .1 were orchpred out to fire whielther sitle. veil ha«i tned to neeure the vot- s turdav nicht- They meluded the ... Al. 1 r , * . . . . . broke out in the plant of theof the aoldiers of the < anadian h*n- .ioek pumpmg house, the boiler . . .. .. _ 1V t . Ai* , A . American Button com pan v here.gineers Training depot at St. i.ouae. air eompressor structure and .... ... .
Johns. Queb-c. until he found that. ,he old machine shop. The lass is 1 ol,W>. rV|H'r'S fr“ ‘h‘l 
. . .it , . . were lunmiiig from the wmdowe ofhe was -to be reiurned by acciama- fully covered bv Insurance .
tion. ‘and that after that he had j ' ___ _________________  the faetory.

. , ^ . , ----------- ■' — ■ " ■■ I welve iM*rSons are deail, aeeom-tned to haxe the vote turnen overj| Ie .. m . V. .
Un ter] StatGS to tn«* first Police reports

The blaze is still yaging and fire 
men aivl }K>licemen are rnaking 
re*euea> ^

The dead are all girls, employee# 
of the plant, ten of whom were 
trappfsl on the fourth floor of the 
niill, while two others, who jtimped 
to the Street, died in an amhulanee 
on the way to a hospital.

FAMOUS JOURNALIST OK 
NEW YORK MURDERS WIFE

-Th» sample. For the prtirie provinces the 
estimated yields per aere are: Ma
nitoba—Wheat. 17 busheis. oats.te trr ‘Pruit-
38 3-4; barley. 29 1-4: rye, 1« 1-4: 

Th* -nmafirMnoti «•/ m*TFFt^d: aed flar 11 3-4. Saskatchewan—Wh**at 
s kTZ11 1-2; oatt. 13 yi; harlev. 22 1 2 ;

,;i.»mv*rc at Maple < reck of vain T „ »,v. ,h . rye. 15; flat. 8 12. Alberta—
uhle dapnaea o# potaah and seit». »■»-•*•« fn.it me#..«» ae* w T an ..Wheat» 10; oats. J3 1-2: barley, 16 
t ame ;t rrporr rmui Haidy on the —mroww 3-4; rye, 15 34: fiax, 5 1-4

baa. * fnr «ES». trUl .17» SV About 4.000.000 bnshels of 
wwtrni«! on PF-1 wheat. 1.453.500 busheis of barley 

bv Prnit-a-tives Liputed. I ^ about 15,000.000 busheU of 
^ I oats remained in stock in Canada

Tn » fhFw» w»n iffiTtwaapnt
v -te !B> ■ammerc'.ai valne

Mlommt ‘io*e am the reporteil —* fboard

KKE.N RV. AJJin 
RO.U'a 

Reun nxatrv s 
twetai tk< «xt -

I'. N H. tireetly wuth of fkcint 
ldttuirow-r,,'.' Bfi ltmut reentv miiaa from the ,, V*l»- »»

iu tu-- provxui- »toniiJui*'' a*rt-i ,urernanonai border of another »—« of nn-»
jg«gahaii tK-tamf m.-tR-jmaf-reaa i „r- pmaaZ AnatherX dis-'l>rT,wl>-__________________________

........................... P*amaä ramwrw 4 pmmwk mm mm- : -.,,r , rk
.le„artu,.a:- <■ v--.rr,., lepot
Hon 48 J Latin s* aiaaaar--uui I 
11 Ural, ampeowr ir eeegg- -vf 1 
tii*

Lbe: tat

Kotier
* Th. wheat that was blown and 
*rt back in tbe spring came on good 
but tbe rust and front last Sttnday 
mght eaught it Threehmg geuera!, 

Weatber hot, believe

A com-at eloee of the crop y«-ar. 
paratively small portion 1 of thLs 
grain is in the hands of farmen, 
the reports indicatiug an almoxt 
absolute clearance by farmers oL 
their 1917 stock

of his hamis. he washed and 
■ hangeil bis elothes and with hisPfvUCR i ’ONFISCATED wife to face wyiteii for the retura 

MoanB. Sank. - Deteetive Sergt. I „f the bereaved motber
vinciai poliee de- Impatient, longing to leave the 

entere.) » teettve-.Wva* ;u.d «’onstable Mc- J^bl« be had ereated, he «rode
year. «l.owiinrlua r Brtl| ietaehmeut. ma.te ,lo^ the Ärwt. H- told her he

Utbor *u nearc nua! «WH«- inrr- *- nie ar— ^ itsel ^ w umpomons wuth ha.i killÄl two.of their ehildreni Lamgettburg _ i^HMMgalWwr itMätmr -when they Iamied at the! ana the woman, sereaming loudly.
I Utting will te timsbed oi> Sc|>- ‘ ",r IUis! -u‘ t#‘ "ivemimr. *"f hnmwewi >f l’hrts. Anger, bdiev- »oupd^l an alarm whieh brought 

tember '18 A l^eavy froet on Bept 1 cuiuil«.- Mrm«r'..-sait: .*■»■' (*■ » hg-a. Gl I — Chris, hail: the neighbors running to
9. 10 and 11. Late oats badly i l'rov» tb« -Raiuu. •: (jo» pmtnitaof ttour smighr Storni • W. G. -Stephens, of the Moose

Threehmg will eomineneeichauian m , war : ,iv Bread compiny. came to the
The seoMHBta: 1 nc onniue; jae..v^,' j.\ir liaviag- the Öour m j house. To him BromW repeated

mä jum 4BB0i his horrible storvVand‘ eautmned
m... Ammei hl pmnt. r ka-. om- MU| h„ ,lf lWirr. aBll h» him mit to »n,»r'üie house.

13- tbrr- JWfF- 444 rwattüpmen ecaro- 
wheet will all 90 Standard gra«iw 
Hone mach in4^ talkmg of not Start-

I mg up.

September 16.
Dubui

( utting praetically üniiriwd _ _
Thrtwhing just Start cd but will fltnur'vw» confhiiflil Tt will be \ rr0wil gathcrwl alarm ^1 by
not genvral for teil da>K Quit» tJ tl* uC 4* . V^. ^ ^ :no®** >btam^i Cries of the mothrr. and the
a little damag«• by froet bat fair tt*valJ -VÄ , 1111 _ tA 'he <’anedm ioo<i Ixtard at • horrifx ing report that the chililren
average crop at this point t WA-1 ^r40^h liav 11 ‘ **** 1 taww. ha<i been done «io death by their that he would not need thera him-U
ther good jprox ui« 1 . jviü . in. H *s father spr -ad through the. a>- seif, was intnxluceil at th»- royal

V V isemb|.v- Then the ix***-***' rommwon sitting to inv.-stigat. * 0wEX Wis - Th ree h und red

«Stent ubout H* |*er c-nt of th« , a, r ■ t firiler nd ‘telf-«-oiifeswd munter fore she took thought ot what the day s proeeetlur«
.. > er; VIMfiam - ßreni' should he «ion- er hiwbtf ; Licvt, Adney, who is a östural-

!ycÄT |tl rf.ltmi> and * he motber 19 pmsrrate in the hy her side. fresh from the shara- uö^I Canadian aml prior to the
VaMt.il dmtnets UmwAmmater. | Poti-' mmotm, wWej hh»of hia own makin*, gripped in j|»ar was an American, was the aUr

Imahbum. Kenia.-, Keott. Wfflu. „alI ,.n. ntMghhpn rf. what had heen a bis eoat poeket the rator wh.«e witneaa of the aftemoon. bis re- 
A„d North Battlefonl. all rrop«.* ^ h«^ ÖtaBfcr are huahed in awe «rokes kt the hfe bloo.1 out oflph~ often eliritmg appUus. m
good for thre-' "inttg «frt» soRtrUe-aMk! :gki'ue- ,v»ni »8 tl»iHM* remble tragedy in th
general Yi.-l.l v.-ry low geueralh
all lat. (Mts froren Tfcr »nnUT niinr if-H1- —‘-1-*f >»dd«n UM^ß'razrd Pathtr:

Ith*- montii iaud'ke- prw vannor*- Tuanomrv mental lenmgrment 
1 will b>- annouii.»-; aouc lu- mi 1 im a sadden flt.»( ragr at his eight- > 
j of Ombber / yeee-dii swo. Norman, is sahi to be

.! He-t saae-of liromley s attaek upon 
hiaontv «n. The man was reäilftig

to Colonel McLeo.1 in York eounty.' I 
New Brunswick, .wh<-n hc found *

ÖlSAMERICAN GUARDS 
Ri\hEI) WISCONSIN FARM

y /

lyeslie. Ixmis and Ennes Kmegi-r, 
j thrce of Mrs Kmeger's foiir aons, 
vrho were believed to have figured 

i in a sensat ional duel with the au- 
thorities y>-*terday.

Frank Knieger. * fourth yoiing 
man. who was wounded. surrender- 
ed He and his mother were taken 
to Eau Claire.
vHome guardsmen. reinforced by 

scores of ritizens. are searching 
ITark eounty for the missing men. 
Citizens who participated in the 
fighting said they were eonfident 
that the four Knieger boys were on 
the premises at the time.

Onr Killrd; Eire H'ousrfed.
One man was killed and five 

wounded in the fight, which lasted 
several honrs after the officers tried 
to apprehend Knieger. Harry .Ten- 
kins was shot dead. bnt it is be
lieved all the wounded, with the 
exception of Emil I«aino, will (re- 
cover Laino is in the hoepita^ in 
a serious .condition.

The Knieger brothers are want- 
ed as alleged draft evaders. Frank 
and Enne*. it is alleged. failed to 
register, while Louis and Lealie. 
office rs say, registered a year ago, 
but coold not be found when look- 
ed for by the offieers.

70 DEAD OF GRIPPE
AND PNEUMONIA IN 

ONE DAY AT BOSTON 
Bocrox.—Influenza and pneu- 

monia esused. more than seventy 
death« in New England within 
twenty-four honrs. In Boston there 
were thirty-five deatha from influ- 
enza. inelnding three naval men. 
and twenty-seven from pneumoniy 
In Broekton and neaihy towzl*. 
whety the ahoe facto ries have htrn 
badly erippled by the spread of 
the diseaae. twelve deaths from In
fluenza were reported. At the 
forts in Boston harbor, it was 
staied that all the hospital beds 
wen- oeeupied by infloenza pa- 
tient* At Camp Devins there are 
3.50 cakes. mainly among negro so! 
dien fron the South

CALIFORNIA-BORN JAPS 
MAT ACQUIRE LAND TITLE 
Rrvösroc. Cal.—Japanese bom 

y aeqnire and re- 
tain title to real totale, and no 
violathm of the allen 

of keeping in reanlts, aeeording to an opinion

crop
\nrth Kattleford

New Y'ork.-—Charles E. Chapin, 
city e.litor of the New Y’ork Ev 
iug World, famous for lliy skill 
with whieh he <lir.S'l.sl him n-jsxrt- 
ers in the solutinn of murder 
mysteries, in a police Station told 
the st«gy of how he killed his 
wife. CTütpi 
in their apartment in the Hotel 
Cumberland and siirrendere.1 him- 
«elf to the police after failing to 
carry out p^n« to end hi» own life.

UNITED STATES PLACKS 
EMBARGO ON ALL LUXBEB
St. Ixiuia, Mo. — An embargo 

again« the »hipment of virtual ly 
all kinds of I um her from any point 
in the United States or Cansda, to 
any point ea« of the Miasiasippi 
river, and north rif the Qhio river, 
excepting shipments for war pur- 
poees was announeed at the 8t. 
Louis office of the railroad admi- 
nirtration.

.ui

five little ones. eourt.
"'Why did you vote for Mr.He h-tnn to teil the story ,n it- 

homd .letails. The woman realiz- Rainvillefaski-ii Mr. Geoffrion.
" • Beeause I believed him to be aing at last that jiutiee must br 

tione. in panie pleaded with him loyal member of the L nion govem- 
to surremler to the poliee. This he ment and a loyal eitizen and I was 
didcshortly after midnight;. ! sure his Opponent. Mr. Archam-

And so the woman live«, for it beault. was not. I voted as 1

own
in shot and killed her

FROST DAMAGE
IS EXTENSIVE

Reports reoeived by tbe Saakat-
.hewan ( .»operative Elevator Go»! NE» MH^DÄG HMk- tn, 
covering crop conditious for tht 
penod ending Sept. 16. mdicate 
that oonuderabl- damage ha* beeil 
dhne to late oats and other late
grain* b(- recent heavy fr«««*, G -E GÜieer. anw ISel le -mnanc i „neBurs . ned ;aui was

£SSam jSSSSSt
under *ay evcrywhese and will 

be general this week
With threehmg under way, re- 

porti of yields in varioua dwtncU 
are ooming in. Htalwart report» 
yields in that diatrict 
wheat 12 btuhel* to the aere.
50. barley 50 and fiax 10 All erope 
are reported to be light and, oats 
and late fiax have been injured by 
late froet*

Haymore report* wheat running 
30 büahel* to the aere and oats 50 
boaheky Girvin reports wheat 15, 
oata40. barley 30 and fiax 5. Wheat 
is gradrng one, two and three 

Threehmg will be general at 
Girvin the middle of tbe present
week. Help is aearee and no great btmvr t« oi; -tts wa; -1< ,>a-

eoniuur to a:. annunnrenicr iahe < tMs i

thougftt my duty to my eountry 
lay. that is the reason why 17.000 
other Canadian soldier* voted a*

i :uv. soKTfi is thought that Bromley intende.1 
te end her life too after he eoaxe.1 
her away from the hnshed neigh
bors who still, half Inereiiulous. 
stoo.1 betöre their doors.

whii» his .'hiidretx played. entrnst- 
Fnrarr- eompii«! n !U< ^ h» his wife to see>hev came to

tise- hiweaii pprewaBsk ohti j-, h*»».wha» she attended ai
they did.”

*"I might have voted in my own 
eountry of Carleton. N.B.,” added 
Lient. Adney. “but Hon. Mr. Car- 
vell wrote and said that be would 
not nped our yotes as he expected 
to get an acciama tion. so I was told 
to vote for the Union eandidate. 
CoJ. MaeLeod. in Y’ork. N.B., where 
the votes might be needed.

Öjkrr The iioy in his play

| erring cod- 
the man mah-

DIED FOLLOWING KICK.
Mrs. Perdune, of Ceylon, Sask., 

aged 55 years. died last week, as 
a result of injuries reeeived by he
ilig knoeked down and trampled 
by a calf. The aged Lady, after 
regaining eonseionsness, managed 
to cniwt to the house where she lay 
until her son retumed when she 
reeounted what had happend, ex 
piring *ortiy afterwards.

mg.-«* ailgtei' **Z- san;tfl,nw4 [^.a
that cnhzssMd an'. >977 r Ss- rJmtmwt ^ xtmmmm 
for MH .beiag : 'Rmmartmow üft lAs—r He threw him
■S.TMM] and lerawsr -mvahnieg .^d loohed upon what

"HTTlpprt ha- nah
eent of «mnu.miii.»' .ha- - «ec : ttt».i anJnraul s nrow». the publicitv. 
eamptoted mtti mM&cr.tta: >*1 ^ rlu, tuiught of what hi» wife 

hrvafang Tti-dtrm-.-lr-»ii.'

::l« razor and

-431.698 <#f tis* Setzed wrth fear of

t
. grinped him. Unnerrwi.

knowing what
CARVELL DENIES WBITING 

LETTER TO LIEUT. ADNEY 
Ottawa.—Hon. - F. B. Carveti, 

min ist-r of pnblie workfK 
shown the -ress deepatclMrom St. 
Johns, Que.. said that he was sur- 
prised at the evidence whieh Lient. 
Adney is reported to have given 
before Mr. Justier McLennan in 
conneetion with the Chambly-Ver- 
eherea eleetion enqniry. The min
ister said that he had never had 
any corttespondenee whatever with 
Mr. Adney or any other person 
rrgarding soldigs»" votes at St. 
Johns, excepting a letter reeeived 
by him from Col. MelvUle, dated 
Nov. 27, last, in whieh there were 
no improper referenees or sugges- 
tions made whatever, bnt simply a 
kind expreaaion of interest in his 
own eleetion and nothing that 
would even eugge« any Intention 
to riolate the law or ask any man 
to vote inphny eoratitneney in 
whieh he had not a legal right to 
do ko. 1

year are. läeeclor-. ;Lt4473*4ieneei (,^rxBBer . 
of «mnii.rrihtiwr^itiöRiaymce.. ,. ... 1B hj,
of i» hreakim: It *- -eepeowl t„ ,.TOrmmaI» hm famiiy.

the Hsek of his imnri

ARMY OF 4,800,000 BY NEXT 
JULY AIM OF AMERICANSile ät whenthat - hi----------

au- of te*' Binanc: cclhliotuMiui, tttoaghta of a wife- left withont a 
later an xn lh-

LARGE YTELD OF WHEAT 
REPORTED FROM PKNSE 

Pexs*. Sask.—Thirty-eight bn
shels tn the aere is the yield re- 
cerded- by the machine whieh 
threshed a 40-scrc Seid owned by 
MrDermid Rankin. who is farm mg

Wakhixotox.—An army of 4,- 
800,000 by next July, after all de- 
ductions have been made for rasu- 
alties and rejeetions, is what the 
enlarged American military pro
gram calls for, Gen 
plained to the honte 
eommittee, in diacuanng the new 
$7,000,000,000 army estimates.

There are now abont 3,259,000 
men nndei- arme, General Match 

■Htaid, and the plan is to call 2,500,- 
000 of the new draft registranta to 
the eolors between now and July.

y
breadwnmer while he paad the

PBOY1X®: -!HLLÜt''TMnr'H.Usiliinnl»w oF’hkw rtms agaipst his
ifctter fix. he argned. te kill 

tfUf ither childrre.
, Bült Stetpmuf Babiet

LOADS <W «UTHWT1V 
-swraarkA eral March ex-

appropristion»A «iupiHsn- bf 'hsrnmciwrAar. southeast of Pense. The total yield Z
of the Seid was over 1.500 bnshels.

Mr. Givins covered yeaterday a 
good Stretch of eountry south and 
Seeth
Bouleau. Drinkwater. Pense and 
other pointa. Mr. Givins said that 
everybody is now threshing and 

good yields were reported by 
farmers en route. In the district 

. .„„„ the viekls ran all the wav
3* *pt’ P1! from 21 InmheD up to 38 per mr».
iildnni nur *wn now ituisio-

siept iac 
Ha pteked them from the 

' rhen-UHither had rueked

t of new grain i* bemg tv-
ecived at the eirvaton, the mi-ju, 4L|g.a« yeoefisy Tu

onsnts of 373*0; ponns- rt liwik ion bemg that thrmhing will ot the city.
be done at the granarie* in the apprexnaaiei- ins.- Iffimi »entkam: in an: tiour before. and. tak-
fieUs Fillmore report* threehmg wer. reqmred lo gphhethhcdjjFf inggksnt ae they slept. one by one

■their Unit- bro-k
by the-6 ent REPORTED 25 SOLDIERS

KILLED IN COLLISION
SMUNortELD, Mo. — Twenty-five 

soldier» are reported killed and 
»ome thirty others injured in a 
hesd-on eollision between s troop 
train and a 8t. Louis and San 
Francisco freight train one mile 
ea« of Marshfield, Mo.

WILL PBOBABLY LIFT EM 
BARUO ON 8EEU GRAIN

and laid them 
ilme and Ivy. aged

t
an 3

The wheat embargo in Kaakst- hy-ah- wen
ehewan mav be lifted by Oetaher 1. 
F H Anld. deputy mm» 
agrieulture. is

he iid the! HALF OF XAWKR 
of a

of ment bf l»-.- f4C Hi kfflsd them.
WAS DESTBOYED 

Mawer, Sask.—More than half 
of the tswn of Mawer. Saak j waa 
destroved by fire when the entire 

■de of Main Street and the 
im were wiped out. 

No eatimate of the Inas is available

•*ems*dl*ytlht

board of grain euperviaoie or th* 
and also da the r*

LAURIEB PARTY HAS NEW 
SCHEXE OF ORGANIZATION 
Ottawa.—A Liberal delegation. 

largely from Ontario, met in Ot
tawa on the invrtatiee of Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier and disenssäi with 
him ways and

£ —It is reported by the authori
tiee in Jütland that during 
past few day» the "bodiea of 
German marine* have been washed 
ashore on the weatern eoa« of Jüt
land.

his life ■to
be-'ha 5throoghout the 

the embargo are
by Ftiy too in California

to he ja ibti he had
iy UwSamt.

Kern* am Pmgt Einemnot hethey to Siek with See4
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1aft>r hi» eonvietion an the Charge» 
of high treaaon, sbusr of confidence 
and frand. Mme. Soukhomlinoff. 
the general'» wife, waa acquitted.

Exeeute 800 at 'Petrograd.
Stockholm.—Wholesale execu- 

tions are proeeeding in Petrograd, 
according to private telegrama re- 
reived bere by way of Helsingfor*. 
Du ring the past week 800 persona 
were executed, and more than 400 
othera are on the preecribed list. 
Most of them have already been 
made hostages'

All persons/f the rank of coun- 
cillor» of sta/e 1 
ed rcgardless of their political 
view*.

GRAIN BOARD ISSCES
ORDER OX SEED OATS

The Deuter he Tage» Zeitung, re- 
ferring to the demands regarding 
ihr eolonie» and Alsace-Lorraine. 
deelares: “What does tbia mean if 
not that the entente intends to di*- 
member and eruah the German em- 
pirt f There ia bnt one tHing left 
for u*—vietory or destruction.’’

Ge many Will ine7 to Pariicipate in 
P*ae* Discussion 

Amsterdam, Sept. 20.—An oflfi- 
eial rommunication iasued in Ber
lin *ay» the German ambaaaador in 
Vienna today presented Germany’a 
reply to the reeent Anstro-Hun- 
garian peaee note. The German 
note announce* the readiness of 
Germanv to participate in the pro- 
[yved exchange of ideaa.

Cured His RUPTUREJLbc Courier
50c. Box FREEGroin Coming Cp to Standard 

Will be Poxd Por at Five Cents 
Per Bushel Over Port 

William Prict.

I w „ m, mus 

i —.
**4 th* rsptart lua

bfumg • tmk .1
Pnbliahed every Tuender after- 

noon nnder date of the following 
Wednesday by the proprietora, 
“The Saak. Courier Pnbl. Co., 
Ltd.," at their offices: 1835—1837 
Halifax Street, ■ Regina. Sank., 
near the Market aqua re and Elev- 
enth Ave. Telephone 3391.

Truar. 
boid ef MMÜnac that

Ali FREB off« I. yee, rm 
-----‘-T-1 I e-------------- , m J f- '’ —
gl* kl pstecity, rnSOy m4 mnty nWa» off motm. w*ta*IAwt sonla*

Lost 84 Lbs. of Fat

WtXNireo, Sept. 23. — Effective 
today nntil further notice, the 
board of grain Supervisors for 
Canada ordered that aeed oats re- 
quirembnts by the Canadian aeed 
pmvhasing eommission shall be 
provided as follows:

The commiaaion will accept oats 
Knitahle for eeed at Canadian gov- 
ernment tfrminal elevators at 
Moose Jaw. Saskatoon and Cal- 
gary. and shipped ftom any point 
west of Winnipeg, and will pay 
for seed oata a premiiyn of five 
eents per bushel over Fort William 
prioe, basis Fort William freights. 
the priee to l)e determined on in- 
epeetion date. The eommission 
will not purehAse sei«! oats, how- 
ever, nnless-a sample is sent by the 
shipper to George Serie, chief 
grain inspeetor, Winnipeg, for 
testing purposes.

i Market Priees for Rejects 
The eommission will pay for 

ttut re-

le
I kan Mtkitf 10 *11. bei will pn 

form*! 100 ake«t bow yoe m*y lad »

to m, Eipoe M. Ptba Cerpemtor, 564 E. 
M »reelle* Ai “ “ * “ “

,«ret amt Uue »ei aäow * to aai
_ ____ ___ _______ . __ _ _ hie er »t

leset stop tb* itern of npten snd tbe worry 
and d*ag*r of »» opci

/
Advertising Rate* on Application.

jBritish Forced 
To Refinquish 

BiglMI Centre

Special Representative*:
New York aL. Klebahn, 1. W. 34th 

Street.
Chicago: Muw (1. W. Kyrsgnn, 

1416 Maaonic Temple.

have been impriaon- i ’.'i

4} > 4, ■4t sHand* Off Wartu Tekitcherin 
Amsterdam. — M. Tehitcherin.

Hindenburg’s Praelamation 
! Am-ttrdim, Sept 21.—A Pro
klamation isstiel by Von Uinden- 
burg to the German "army reada:

"The Austm-Hiingaggn govem- 
ment has proposed to all the hei- 
liger-'n,ts a eonferenee for a non- 
binding. discussion of peaee. War 
Operation« are not thereby inter- 
mpte<l. R. ailin--ss for peaee is not 
in eontradietidh to the spirif j^ith 
whieh wtvare waging the atrugg)e 
for the homHand.

the Rolsheviki foreign minister, 
has add resset! a ldng and sharp 
note to the diplomatic eorps at 
Retrograd in reply to their protest 
of Sept. 5 relative to the 1-red 
terror, • according to the Izvestia. 
Tlie note coneludes: “We energet- 
ically reject interference by neutral 
aritf eapitalistie pöwers in favor 
of the Russian bourgeoisie. We

London.'Sept. 21. — Baku, ln 
Trans-Caucasia, has been evaeuat- 
ed by the British, who have with- 
drawn their forees to north Persia.
The evaeuation was made neces- 
sary,'H- is stated, because of lack 
of steadiness on the parf of the 
Armenian troops when they were 
attaeketl by the Turks during Au
gust. By the end of that moiith it

realized that the co-operation J»nv rtf oa,R sh,PPw1
of the local government a.„l for seed by the inspee-tons
forees would not be »uffieiXntiv ef- °" ,hp ^s,s ,,f ,he ‘,radl's ^ven

the oats by the Dominion ijn-
spection depärtment, basis Ft>rt

Allies Unanimous in Con- 
demning Austria’s Dip

lomatie Move for Peace.

\

n
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He whet e few eeera eey. 

■eetmeet redemi me frem «MIN pousde 
I eeuld^herdly^welh eey dl*«eoe. bwt eew I

< ’oritininil fhirn pttgt 1
ernte« nrWA Dirol 
• »er, »eiere takle« h 

B hee beee «rrerel reaishall regard any attempt by th«‘ 
.n-presfutative* of thi^sn powere to 
oVeretep tht* limitir of lawful pro-

tnrn to Qermiiiy of h<«r naval baw*s 
in variouM pari* of the world. (Th*-

* ti»xt of .thix fiortion of Mr. Bai- 
four’s speeeh shows that the for- 
«•ign eecretary weilt aomewhat fnr- 
ther in his diwMiwion of the snbject 
<if (jermany’s eolonien than tl^- 
finrt report* of liix add ress indicaV

V,,d)

*4 Iberwas
“As early \as Deeember. 1916. 

th<* kais^r. oiir snpreme war lord. 
with his allies, offered peaee to the tertion of the mterests of the.r 

The German government eountrymen as an attempt to Sup
port the Russian eounter-revolu-

gl me. ee h teek «Ob

feetive to justify the retention of 
the small Rritisl) detaehment in the 
face of the nnmbers whieh the 
enetoy eould eolleet.

On September 1 the evaeuätion , , .
was denfinitelv decided u,»on. bnt wnd 8wl msiH-etm-s mto any eie- 
oX tl,.. same dav the Turks again vator' »arehonae nr null m the 
attaekisl, and the allies of the WPHt,,rn m*Pw,,on d,v,slon to p* 
British, reports the ;,at(.mpnt,am'n,*,’;,8'ha,mavb'-,",i,aW<,for 
again falle,1 to vo-operate. The re- ,Swd ,,a,a fo""d 8ha11 «"•
still was that the Roval Warwick- th<‘ T‘ro,>e.r-ty of the Dominion
shire regimem had to cover a Rus- covermnen. purchasmp eommts- 
so-Armenian retirement, and it is 8'on and «re «ubjeet to ,n,mediale 
f-ared.that .his force lost heavily. »ipment. For such oats a pre-

A small for,.,. of Russians arriv> at fivpppn,s- a b"8,lpl nvpr
ed a. Baku on September 8 In re- ,'asl8i F°rt Wdhari pnees and 
inforee the British. This. with the fretghts-(v,U be patd. 
inactivity of th<renemy, temled to 
improve the inorale of the force 
allicl with the British, strengthen- 
ing their wish to hohl the town.

They induced the H's‘t ip the 
Caspian, whieh was still in Rus- 
sian hands, to refnie pennission 
for the British evaeuation, aeeord- 
itig to the advices. Meanwhile, it 
is added, the Armenians were ne-

enemv’.
has offen sinee then proelaimed its William, and aasume hack hatil 

and other charges.
The Kommission is anthorizd to

/tion.”readiness for peaee.
‘‘The reply of the enenrty was 

srom and derisionJ TWt 
governments ineited their'peoples 
and armies to eontinue the annilii- 
latin" war agninst Germanv. We 
have thtia eontiniied our defensive

—Operated- by elwtrieity, a ma 
ehine patented by a Buffalo inven- 
tor quiekly piek» the feathers Crom 
twmltry and gatlters them by the 
vaceuttm proccss into a Container.

—By linking a number <if lakes 
and rivers in u hydro-elcctrie pro- 
jvvt Norwo.v expeets to obtain 320,- 
000 eleetrie horae|M,w,T at n s.iigle 
jKtiiit.

News in BriefRussian Of ßc in Is I' rq> Pcrsf-euUon 
Of Allies

Th«* Russian people’s commissary 
at Vologda, according to th^ Pctroe 
gra<l corrcsi>ondpnt of tht> Ham
burg Nachrichten, has urged on 
the population of the entirc Volog
da provincc the most mthless p« r- 
secution of British suhjr»cts and 
Fnench and American citizens. 
Rioting against entente national« 
has taken place at various places. 
the corresfwndent says and some 
Frenchmen and Americans an* he
ilig murdered.

enemy
/*,‘0ermany,M sai<l Mr. Ralf our, 

*' is going1 to insist upon the re- 
turn of her eolonie«. Here again —American patrols aftvr a night 

rakl near the enemy’s lines rv$H>rt- 
ed that the Germans wvrv placiiiz 
mim« at various iwints in the^- 
gion of Haumoiit. This seeming- 
ly indicates that the Germans are 
preparing to evacuate.

—Germanv has deinamled from 
Austria the same number of troops 
that the German high command 
sent to st rengt heil the forees of the 
dual empire last .year, and that 
200,000 Austrians are befug traus- 
ferred to the Western front.

.X
is a j»oint upon whieh there ean be 
iio misunderstanding. Germanv 
Stands on one side, and we on the

struggle.
“Our ally has now made a fresh 

pnuXlsal to hold n discussion. The 
fiirming will not be intcrruptisl.

I say it is ii^possihle toother.
say that any Conferences <mn 
briflge over a ilifferenee so deep as 
to restore to the iwwer of Ger- 
rnany those unhappy populations 
alle misused, or give back to-Ab r- 
liiany eontrol over those naval has- 
4S< whieh ean give her eontrol of 
the ineans of eommunic/ition, not 
only between the British empire. 
but lietween the civized nalions of 
the world.“

“Tlv* arrny’s task is to eontinue 
the stniggle. Tn four vietorious 
3'ears of war the German arniy has 
energetically proteeted the home- 
land and pnoved to the pgemy the 
UlTineibility of the army. Only 
bv th#-s<‘ means <lo we help break

— A British passe»ger stvanu-r 
wliieh^irrh-ed in an Atlantic Port 
reportwl slie was shelled by a Ger
man submarini- hü milcs off the 
American coast earlier in the day 
Five shots wen* fire<i by the TT- 
boat; none took effcct. The steamer 
fled without returning the stibmar 
ine’s fire am! esc^ped in the log.

—Bulgarum reglmente have ar 
rived at. Nfaubeiige to co-operate 
with the German troops on the 
Western front, according)« to the 
Echo Bl'lgr.

—Th** Frencli Deputy Abel'Ver- 
ry, who was woundeil by an ex 
plo<Ting sliell in a first line treneh 
early this nionth, dirsl in an am 
bulance near the front, where he 
had hevn cared for. M. Ferry is 
the fonrteenth deputy to h«* killosf 
at the front.

BLAST TN AVSTRTAN 
MUNITION8 FACTOBY

KILLE!) 382 GIRLS
Czecks Takr Perm

the eneimy ’s will to deatruction. Pahir, Sept. 20.-A dravateh 
“While eonhnumg to hght, we ^ vlmiivostok arm,>lln,.,.H

have to wait to see whether th*- . . , .... the < zecho-Slovak forees have eap-
enemv is sineere and this time ,• . tureil Perm,ready for peaee negotiations, or
whether he will again reject peaee 
with ns nnless we are prepared to 
huy it on eonditions whieh would 
destroy our p-opie’a future.''

“Be Hanl," He Says.
Amsterdam. Sept. 22. — Fiel,!

Marxhai von Hindenburg, replying 
to greetings sent to him from a 
patriotie meeting in Jüterbog, 
said: "The tirst replies from the 
enemy camp to the Austrian note 
reveal our enemies’ state of mind.
}ln the faee of this there ean be 
only one watchword: ‘German 
people. be hard’. ”

Amsterdam, Sept. 22. — Thrce 
hundred and eighty-two persons 
have been killed and many other« 
injnred in an explosion in an am- 
munition factory at Woellersdorf, 
a town near the Austrian eapital. 
acvirding to the Vienna newspa- 
pers.

—Serious foo<l riots eontinue nt 
Salzburg, according to Munich pa- 
pers. Riotera attaeked the govern
ment palaee and broke* down the 
doors. wli(-reupoH the gendarmes 
firisl, killing or wounding seKeral. 
Hotels have been looted, food shops 
raided and army Stores plundgreil.

—The Rlieinisvli Westfaelisehe 
Zeitung of Essen complaina bitter- 
ly over the impotenee of the Aus- 
trjan government in the faee of the 
^■paratist tendeneiea of the Slav 
races. The newspaper says that 
^ince Great Britain and the United 
States have reeognized the Uzecho- 
Slovaks, the agitation for the estab- 
nahment of an independent Slav 
state has risen to nnpreeedented 
heights and that the Austrian,gov- 
emment aeems unwilling to dare 
action against the traitors.

Ihlgian Govrrnmrrt Ibjrcts 
Separate Peaee.

Riris, Sept. 20.—The Belgien’ 
governmeht, after eqnsnltation 
with the Allies. according to the 
Petit Pariaien, has decided to rc- 
fita<* without elalwratioti the re- 
TM>rt,xT)offer of a separate peaee 
made by Oermany.

German Prrss Bitter Over Peaee 
Note Result.

Attempt Tn Assassinate Lean
Tnttzky.

Amsterdam, Sept. 21 
ti-ulpt has been made at Kitrsk to 
assassinate Leon Trotzky, the Bol- 
sheviki minister of war and ma
rine, according to a deapateh sent 
from Kiev by the correspondent of 
the Leipziger Abend Zeitung. The 
correspondent savs a aoldier linxt 
twiee at Trotzky, but misse,! his 
mark.

Rusxia Pays Oermany 2f>0,000.000 
Rubles

London.—The tirst portion of 
the Russian war indemnity to Ger- 
many was aent on Saturday last 
froih- Moscow to Berlin, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph Com
pany deapateh from Copenhagen. 
It amounted to 250,000,000 rubles, 
one-half in gold and the remainder 
in notes.

The money was carried on a spe
cial train nnder a strong guard 
and was received by a representa
tive of tbe Reichs bank at the bor- 
der line.

gotiating to hand the town over to 
the enemy."

On September 14 the ,ii%pv 
made a determined attaek and af
ter tlie fighting that lastcl" lfi 
hoitra. the brnut of whieh was 
borne by the British, the account 
eontinuea, the latter evacuated the

X
Fire broke out in the pnwder 

room and the terrifie heat quiekly 
overeame those in the flame-wrap- 
ped liuilding. The victims were 
moatly girla.

An at-

GERMAN GOTHA WAS 
DOWNF.D AP'TER RAID 

ON FRENCII CAPITAI
town.

The Turks- recently have tinder- 
takf-n an advance from Tabriz, 
Persia, as far as Jamalabad, and 
tlie British detaehments whieh 
have been watehing this road, have 
retired.

’VofENHAOEN, Sept. 21. — The 
German press generally, from the 
Mocialist to the Oonservntive, re- 
garils the American answer to the 
Austrian peaee note, taken in eon- 
neetion with the apeeeh of Foreign 
Secretary Rnlfour, as final proof 
that the alliea. an the newspapers 
eharge, seek to eomplete the de- 
strnetion of the Uentral !>f)wers 

des and the dismem-

Paris, Sept. 20. — Six persons 
were killed and 15 others were

—Allied airmen daily are Isirnb-injnred in Stinday night’s air raid 
over Paris, according to the list 
gfven by the newapapera today. 
One of the injnred was a woman, 
the mother of six ehfldren. One 
German maehine, a Gotha, was 
brought down in the forest of 
Compiegne. The two aviators fled, 
puraued by gendarmea.

Tliia makes two of the

ing (iologne, Ooblenz arid other 
German towna. killing ,,r injuring 
many persona, says the Het Volk. 
The newspaper says the number of 
easuiilties puhlislied in tlie German 
papera are moch nnder the aetual 

—Annoiineement has beeil miirle'total. It add« that many reaidenta
of the towna that are In-itig raiderl 
are fleeing to Holland for safety.

Tartars Occvpy Baku X 
CoNKTAVrtNOPi.E. Sept. 20, (via 

Ixmdon)—The town of Baku, 
trans-f’aueausia, has been occupied 
by Tartar volunteers. says an "of- 
ficial Statement issued by the Tir- 
kish war offiee.

Disorder and Crime Char- 
acterise Situation inRus- 
sia under Bolsheviki Rule that Argcntina still has availahlc 

for export 2,000,000 tons of wlieat 
from ihn last crop, and T.oOO.OOO 
tons of other ccrcals.

and their pe<Ä 
Is'rment of weir territonr.

The Slocialist Vorwaerts of Ber
lin ia bitter am! pewimistic. It «le- 
elart« that the American answer 
and the utterances of Secretary 
Rai four eompcl the conelusion that 
the entente will not hear of n peaee

enemy
raid ing machines accounted for by 
tbe Freneh. A despateh last night 
announeed that one of the bombing 
planes was brought down by a di
rect shot from the artillery defenee^ 
of Paris, falling in one of tbe nor- 
thern suburbs. The bodies *ot an

Oontinued from page 3.) 27 4
GET RIO 
OFTHAT FATDECLARED 1917 POTATff 

YIELD SAVED ENGLAND
This is in addition to the 2,500,- 

000 tons hought by the entente al 
lies in the grain eonvention and 
already shipped.

—Duke Leopold of Anhalt died 
at Dessau, eapital of the duehy of 
Anhalt, according to a despateh 
received here. Leopold iraceeeded 
his hrother. Duke Frr*deriek TT; 
upon tlie latter’s death in April of 
this year.

* 'due entirely to lack of ammunition 
by the Czecho-.Slovaks,

Tbe Germans are reported to be 
•nj rat ing considerabfe forees

FR KE TBIAL TREATMENT 
ON KEQUEK1 AUo Xä for 
ii.> p»| wbe*
M) 'rraimenl h 
*1 the rate of A 
DAY No diHi*c abeoliiU-l) a*1>- 

Mr, K

London, Sept. 20. — The huge 
additional potatn erop grown in 
"England in 1917 ,‘nable,! that
ed^mtry to maintain its Position as 
a belligfenent, visiting American 
editors were told at a dinner today. 
Rowland Prothero, President of 
the hoard of agricnlture, the 
Speaker, said that but for its one 
erop. Great Britain might have 
been starvedjnto Submission.

Gontinuing. Mr. Prothero told 
what the agrieulturists had done 
to win the war.

Notfiing, he said, so stimiilafed 
the farmers to do their best as “the 
argunient that every ton of foofl 
they raised helped to bring over 
th* American army to shorten the 
road to vietory."

Concerning the aid whieh the 
government had done and is doing 
to inereaäe prodnetion. he said:

"We are finding men to replaee 
the labor they lost—«omething like 
60.000 returhed soldiers. Thariks 
to the energv of our army, we have 
something like 20,000 German pri- 
soners at work on land, and we 
have increaaed the number of wo
men lam^workers hy npwards of 
200,000. For the harrest we pro
vided an addhioifal 10,000 sol-

1‘nni‘f
at Kharkov arid Bielogoro,!. with 
a view to an advance on the Volga 
and to prevent Genleral Alixeff's 
foriN-s in the Don valley from join- 
ing hands with the Czechs abqut 
Samara. **

rtdu'fij off ft
*• ollen rntiuemd FOl'ND A

no eierrl*, 
surr metM 

lial, ne ein tvrxlt, — 
//«re teikm yei<r ' real mmt and 

uomdrrfut Ae*- U rodtve., 
e, fast s, tfeeu *ag / kaoe 

redused n /ntund ■ ex day end 
feel /In«."
Schmidt irrite,:— "t weigkmd > 

17h peeunds btfor, / started yemr treatmsnt 
and / «voio treiffh 138 pe,unds f You map 
printf this if uou like "
»Thrw »rr-jast r*ampl*e of «hat my trwaV 

mr Dt can a-romplish L«tt mr *d<1 »ou more 
proof at my rxprow.

DB. B. NEWMAlf," Llcense« PbysIeUa
286 Fiftb Area ee. New tfork, Desk K «57

by airrecment.
“Mr. Bai four's spccch.“ says officer and two mcir were found in 

the wreckagc.,
Md'Report Ei-Czarina andjlcr 

Daughters Btirne/CJo
the Vorwaerts, "eontains two 
noints whieh a great pari of the 
German people are reariv to dis- 

and two others Whieh

i u
it dt,Death

London, Sept. 22.—The former 
Russian empress and three prinees- 
ses and two grand duehesses, xrlioxe 
names are nqt reported. were burn- 
ed to death about a month after the 
Russian emperor was shot, aeeord- 
ing to a stör)- reaehing London. 
The source of the story is given 
eonsideration in some quarters and 
an investigation lraa been Start,sl.

After the ^former emperor was 
killed, the womeu were taken to an 
isolated village and, according the 
present report, made priso'ners iin 
a residenee. yThev were there only 
a few days when a crowd of Bol
sheviki attaeked the honse. The 
women batrieaded the doors and 
the honse was set on fire. All 
the persons in the honse perished.

There have 6ee^A»rious 
as to tl* fate of' the former 
press of Russia and her daughters. 
A Ixmdon newspaper on Sept. 12. 
reported that she and her four 
daughters had been murdered by 
the Bolsheviki. This report was 
denied a few days later by the 
Bolsheviki foreign minister.

POTATO CROP IN GERMANV 
POOR

Amsterdam, Sept. 20.—Herr v. 
Waldow, President of the German 
Food Regulation board, speaking 
at a reopptiorr to the leaders pf the 
German tradea Union«, said he re- 
gretted the lateness of the'harvest. 
and that there were no sharper 
means than were at present used 
to’get more foodstuffs.

will I-eu ss
ex-oke powPrful Opposition from 

German. The first fWo

Mr,. Annex

Ceech-Siovaks Hold Saenara 
JyiNooN. Sept. 21. — Bolsheviki 

forees are retreating on both the 
northerii and Southern fronts, ae- 
eording to a Stockholm dispateh 
to the Daily Mail. The despateh 
says that a telegram had been re- 
ccived in Stix-kholm from Moseow 
stating that the Czecho-Slovaks 
still hold the eity of Samara, whieh 
the Bolsheviki recently claimcd to 
have retaken.

imints are Belginm and Brest- 
f.itovsk. The other two eoneern 
the German eolonie« and Alsaee-

—Jugo-Slav agitation and revo- 
lutionary aeti\‘ity are so prevalent 
in Croatia that if the Situation does 
not soon „hange a catastrophe must 
he feared, according to the Viejina 
Reichs Post. Th»-state and eom- 
munial ageneies, in so far as they 
are in the hands of the Serbo- 
Croats, are bejng exploited by 
theln without reserve, the news
paper deelares, the, schools being 
specially nsed as a means of 
snreading political Propaganda. 
The distriet authorities and the of- 
ficials of the law eonrts, it is added, 
,no longer dare to perform their 
official dnties.

,—Artillery aetivity of an inten- 
sity to suggest a possible attaek. or 
an expeeted attaek. oeeurre<l in the 
Vosges lat,-ly-, It was aeeompanied 
by an extraordinary amount of 
signalling. Enemy airplane» were 
tinnsnally aetive. Ten flew over 
St. Die and twen.ty over Gerand- 
mer.

Ixirraine.
"If Mr. Balfonr wisbes that 

fliese last two points should be ful- 
filled, whieh would be |>ossible only 
thrtmgh a eomplete militari’ v>'*- 
tory by the entente. there would 
be a feeling left. among the entirc 
German people that they had been 
made the victims of a robbery war-

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

The com erop, von Waldow said, 
was only 15 per eent. better than 
that of last year, and the potato 

worse.

A New Home Core That Anyone Can Uee
Withont Dlecomfort or Lose of Time
We her» * Nfw Method that rar»« Ast hm*, . 

and we waot you to, try i| *t nor Mp»at •
No m»«»r whether yoer rsaet ia of laut 
tiaDdinff or rwvnl devrlopfwot, wt-»tl*r It $» 
pr-*Dt »» Hey Fever or rhroDie Awbnaa, yoo 
khould *iid for » fr»«e triel of our mmthod 
No matter io what rlimatr yoo live, 
what yoor age or occopetion, if yoo 
troubled with atihm*. our rnetbod 
bere yoo promptly.

We eejierially want to aend it to 
perently hopeie* «•***». where all form* 
mhaiem, d'-u-he*. Opium preparalums. fumra 

pev-M . • >.-* »v hue ttM We want 
i/. »how everyone at our owh eipen*. that 
tbia new tnethod *• de«*go»d to end all diSroh 
hkeathitjff, all wheenng. and all tboeo lerrtbS* 
poroxyem* at onre and for all t;m*

Tbi* free offer i* Uro important V» negleet 
a aingle day. W’r;te today and tzegin Uw 
method et one» Send no money. Himply mail 
roupoW below Df D Today

Theerop was prohably 
provlsioning of industries, he ad
ded, would improve from Oet. 1. 
A fnll bread ration certainly would 
be restored, but deelared he eould

Japs Enter Tehita.
Tch/io. — A contingent ot Ja

panese eavalry. together with 
troops belonging to the command 
of General Semenoff. the Cossavk 
leader, entered the town of Tehita, 
in the Trans-Baikal, on Sept. 6. 
The arriving troops were" enthn- 
siastivally wdeomod,"

General Exeeuted.
London, Sept. 21. — General 

Soukhomlinoff. minister of war in 
the Russian imperial eabinet from 
1909 to 1915, was eonrtmartialed 
on Sept. 8 and shot on the same 
day, aecordifig to a Petrograd ,dia- 
pateh printed in the newspapers 
of Vienna and transmitted here by 
the Amsterdam correspondent of 
the Exchange Telegraph Company.

General Soukhomlinoff. on Sept. 
26. 1917 was senteneed to hard la
bor for life by a Petrograd conrt.

farc.”
The Vorwaerts says that even if 

the entente does not admit the jus
tier of the German standpoint. its 
rejeetion .of the Austrian invita
tio« is. neverthelews. “an aet of 
stnoiditv and brotality.”

The Ix*al Anzeiger> eomment 
ia of an “I told you so" nature. 
The ljbwspgper says that President 
Wilson HTanswer makes it neeessary 
to wait and see what the entente 
nations yill say. It deelares it is 
evident from Mr. Balfonr’s speeeh 
that negotiations are impoaiible 
nnless Germanv is willlng to ae- 
eept in advance all the eonditions 
laitl down by the allies* The news
paper adds: “ If the matter of giv- 
ing onr colotiies 
closed incident for England, then 
any peaee talk als^ is purpoeeless 
as far as we are concemed.”

ah'iuid re

not ,ho!4 ,ont any prospeet for an 
increase in the potato ration, as 
nnfaA'orable weather h'ail preju- 
diced the crop. Meatless weeks 
mnst be continued, the Speaker 
said, in Order not to endanger th,; 
milk and fat snpply. Unfortnn- 
ately, he was unableXtr-hold out 
any prospeet of an improvement ih 
the food snpply, but he was posi-1 
tive it would not get worse.

Herr Lenien, a member of the 
reichstag, who was one of the de- 
pntation, replying tö Herr von 
Waldow, said that in view of the 
hopeless Information he gave re- 
garding the food snpply, the work- 
ers eould not eontinue to work the 
nnmber of hours they are now 
working.

*

reports
em- r

> "
FHKE ASTHMA OOCPO*

ASTHMA CX). Ktdtm MST, 
Hudwip H«a, Hoff »to. NjeT.

FRONTIER 
Niagara and

Send fr«* tri »1 of yoor metbod Udiers."
Among other proA-isions made to 

help tbe farmers whieh he ennm- 
erated were 60.000 threshing ma- 
ehines and 100.000 borses. The 
resmlt. jndging by aereage. he said. 
was the largest Crop of wheat, 
harley, oats and rye e#er prodneed 

w*iu» 2< ™ the United Kingdom. Some
800,000 tons of food were raised 
by allotment holder« alone.

I z—Forty persons were killed and 
between 100 and 150 others injur- 
ed in a * railway accident near 
Weesp, eight miles »ontheast of 
Amsterdam. An embyikment col- 
lapsed, owing to the reeent rains. 
and almost the entire train feil 
down the steep side.
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"East of Oma there was utiff 
fighting throttgbout tto day with 
alternating auceese. Between the 
village of Girvgele and Lake Doi- 
ran the enemy, after desperate 
fighting, sueeeeded in penetrating 
a portion of our advanerd trenehes 
bot »"aa driven out with eonaider- 
able losars by a dashing vounv-r- 
attack. leaving priaoners in oqr 
handa.

“Defending their pdsitions in 
obstinate hand-to-hand fighting 
dnring the last two day», our’ 
troops bave inflieted heavy easnal- 
ties on the enemy.”

LOANS FOR LIVESTOCKUesStrikeSuccess- 
futly in Macedonia 
and in Palestine

troops at Afnle, the pilot. who had 
beüeved the plaee still to he in 
Turkish handa, destroyed the 
mach ine and its eontents before 
he eonld be seenred " ' - ‘

Thts seeond altem pt also was en- 
tirely without 
the Engl iah temporarily p-netrat- 
ed the sonthwestem portion of 
Villers-Guislain and Quecn-mont 
Farm, they again were thrown 
back by an imndediate eounter-at- 
taek.

8 p m of Sept 19 more than 3.000 
priaoners had peased tjirough our 
cagvs and many more were report 
ed as not having bern eonnted 
Large quantities of material have 
been taken.

“El Mugeir 11 the jnncuoo of 
several roads and its capture will 
prevent the Turks from espaeing 
rast ward. There are 16,000 Turks 
on the west and 6.000 on the 
Gen. Allenby npw is behind tto 
mein Turkish force west of the 
Jordan, ^hieh will have ddBculty 
in extrieating itadf. espeeially as 
tbe Ar ab* have ent the Hedjaz rail- 
way rast of -Lake Tiberiua.“

The text of the offieial Statement 
in regard to the fighting on tbe 
»i-stem front reads;

“Düring the morning Seottisfc 
troops eomplHed tbe capture of 
Moenvres, ovrreoming tlie trsist- 
ance of a party of the enemy who 
wen* still boldinc out in the A'1-

Altbough
To geod Fi 
THE VNIOX RANK » prrpored to

estde for feeding »rterms, for the perpoer of
>, hreediag parpoora.i TURKISH.

Los«dwn. Sept. 22. — The follow- 
ing offieial eommunication issued 
by the Turkish war office Friday. 
su reoeived here today:

“On tbe evening of the 16th. the 
ex pect ed British sttack began on 
a wide front rast of the Jeromdem- 
Nabulus road. The first onslanght 
failed. t^anks to the bravery of 
our troops. Fighting with eon- 
stantly reinforced troopa con- 
tinued the night long with extreme 
violenee. At dawn the sttack front 
the forest na broketi and tbe at-

the Local Maseger for porte-xlars. -O“In the evening and dnr
ing the night, very streng artiUery 
fire waa again foljowed by vioknt 
attaeki wbich were repulaed.

“Yesterday was an espeeially 
succeaafnl day in the heavy st mg 
gle on the Western front. German 
rifle and , cavalry regiments and 
east and west Prussian. Posen.

UNION BANKContinued from page 1.)

OF CAHADApriaoners have been taken by us in 
our Operation» yesterday and last 
night in thia aector.

“ South of V illers-G uiztaie,  ̂a 
local attack maile by tbe enemy 
last evening was repulaed after 
sharp fighting. In the eourse of the 
night our troops ailvanced their 
line in this sector and captared 
several priaoners.

“Yesterday aftemoon the enemy 
again attacked at Moeuvres and 
was repulaed. There also Our 
troops have improved their Posi
tion» and have -taken a few pris-

i',ÖOn.OOO Öfl
tl*),OOO.OOOLOf

PAID UP CAPITAL..............
TOTAL ASSETS EXCKEl»

Rnovi Bu-vcb:
O r. SEEKEB. V<«< -I»wer Silewian, Westphalian. Rhe- 

nisb and Bavarian regiments and 
Gnard troops inflieted on th- 
English, a heavy defeat. On the 
whole front of tljfc^, attack they 
suffered heavy losses The main 
share for the eomplete sin-ceas of 
yesterday is due to our artillery.

“Between the Ailette and Aisne. 
artillery activity continued within 
moderate limits. It rerived in thi
even ing in eonnei-tion yith'viol-nt 
partial attaeks esst of VauxaiMon, 
at Vanraiiis fanri and north wes* 
of Yailly.”

I TAU AN.
Rome. Sept. 21. — “Along tbe 

whole front there were artillery 
actkms of a harasring natnre. Our 
batteries eauaed fire» at Mel- tte \v) 
the Asiago plateatf region, and 
blew up an ammimition dnmp near 
Grisolera. on the lower Piave river.

“Attempts of. hostile awault 
parties faüed in front of our line*

The Pioneer Bank of Western Canade

<»m CH1LDREN CRY
FOR F11TCHEH S

’ CASTORI A
ty guns,

"Treterdav »to

"The prisouer» taken by
the operatxms begun voSinhntaek brought to a standstill on the 

Ja! ud-Wa< ly - Abs-Uzorka line.
“ Meanwhile, on the Coastal sec

tor the British open»! a violeut 
artillery homhanlment aided from 
the s-a by their näval gnns. After
two hour* of artillery preparation seuth of Mori, at Mont Corno and “Xhis morning after a heavy 
there was desperate hand to han.l Valarsa, tji the north of Grappa lK>rniKir,i,.m,.nt enemy delivered 
fighting, and the enemy sueeeeded and east of Salestuol * a fflrnllg fc*»! „taek on our |*wi
in penetrating our fswitions Is*. Our reconnoitnnB parties at tK)n|| northwest of hallurb The
tween the eoast and the Lydds- Jaekrd and drove back in the I.... .. aUa(.k wa# eompletely tvpulwd
Tulkeram railway. Yielding to the valh-y a small oliv rvaiion post of n l a numlw.p „f pn^.n.-rs were 
pressure of the numerical su per- the enemy who left dead ari«l pris-- ^ ^ ln our i,an)jsy

“English troops earrifd out <uc- 
, ] eessfullv minor o|*-rations uorth-

artillery pr. ps rat .on. mainly with n. ^ of ,b,s mumme,
gas Shells, two enemy inlumns at- a<lvam.,n|, their Iin. a froo1
ta.-k.-l the sah..,,' t I , nt 703 at o< twe all<Ua half ■■
Djassalte. the first eolunm press- ^ ^ u ^ V)|ll|gMi ,.f Ku, A eornrnwumje ms-rnd»« - »■ V *
ing fonvanl frnntdüy. and tl - . . .. , . Tnutvlle rniraVv s*v* -«Tl-f-e k: * - * •— “Ref» r, Au.-tfe amt •»•••
seconiU-ndeavoring - unhingi the ^örV'tLn tm- handnsi priwM..|hr ,lu' *
hase of the saüent w.th an enein-I- ^ ^ ^ 4u<l „ Vr. sh* fmlMr memamd >n aenwt.v
mg movement. .mmter-attack later in the dar " ”T '

“Th.- gallant troops of th- swtl. u>ati.n off ,ha lightiuir“ M ** ,,w*s ,kr'* '
Cseeho-Slovak d,v,«on. who were ^ folWmg w T“,.
hold ing the Position, defended , ,,, - ei-esful raids have twe» uevlevtaker* »,1^»
themselves with a ljirabb- valor. 8 ' ' '* when enodilum» wrmitted. *»•! ' mswl
and the encinding attack sw j oZ0\nd a sftvmg wmi in «rer »me awi a half 1«. »f Ww - 
eroshed and repuls-d by "laehi... wilh air wnrk vroteMsy
gminers. who brave,, went «nt- olw,rxatietl was ,.^.,1
side their Ime« to fight. The mher , ^ Squsdrons work-
hostile imliim" lmving earri.d a „„ |h|. ihirj ani, fmirth ,r™v 
sma I »dvani-eil I^itiou. gain.d a k , tonch whh 1L*-
footlndd <„, Pom, -O l.-hu, immeil-, n. , )-ls)lK„, „f nv
nilelv was dnven baek in hittey L ^ am, ammmpJ.
hand-,o-l,and tightmg with h-avyj^^ m

R* to r^nithrt« with! th».
l-gau- TTTTIf foiTr». V > J»•^ivilT RTJHl *3se*t

brr.iscfcl dowwr1 si*^ 'atlrseptr** ‘ Io h*».*'< fhrvvujjh » , - 
ÄtVP «th*»"» <§TiwB dhem,. «it u Sib#» al S-*. Qartitin zrul *)e

läge
oners.

^English troops earried out a 
•al Operation last 
the Searpe river, in

Four of OUT maehmes s'w jtlu, Seara Tb» e-gsupm-qt s wb 
iMol um! - - -flieg, ernte», ir 

4<Onr plane« k»m ie -wk wöe fa2,FIne i^ |he - nemy
the »dnmemr trwww and ewC"! xwnrmm 6«h-.:ng the er* my 
in t%e sttaA W biaibiar and wnF «i^vee ket i* the pMtioaa f 
maehine rtm fire. as -well »Vis w twh he Warle 
non ine're »uv tarpei« 1« • W- f s.. - , *, *

j lery. Dura* «6» 1 r *"' fl"»tpgiii>| alt« k fnil ' '“i in I 
Ihaare sextoen tue» of beenhsewere|mHree^s?e :>.►• *f :r.-e-s we t-.-er 

«lrrvf»Ty^l 1 Iäbi»-»! 1 - .j- - ^

night north 
tho n«*ighhorhoo<l of (»avrelle, a<l- 
vanving our 1 in»*« on a front mf 
two milfs am! capturing »**y«*ral 
prfw)n<*r*.

“ A hostili- raitling party was 
«Iriven off la.nt nicht wc*t of Afhu-

» mi-wt-c

AMERICAN # ;
“ H^atlfpiarlf'ni. American Kx- 

^litionan,' Foro#»s. Sept. 2*2: j
iority, w> moved our tr«M»|*s in}» 

•S«*tion ‘ A*—In th^* Wocvrc | positions at Tulkeram, where frd»ah 
our raiding parti**« pf*n**trated the t-nemy attark* aru crpcctcd. 
enemy « line^at two fK»ints, inflirt- 
ing numerous casualtic* and 
hrought t>ack 25 pri»*ot»Ä*s. A 
hoHtilf ilctachmunt which att.*m{»t- fcctiv«* fire.*’

»trif nt.
“South of Nagoya« aft«-r violfiit

villf. This morning the enemy de- 
liverifl a local attack against our 

jjositions north west of I^a 
\ Fighting 

plaee in this loeality.
The text of th«* eommunieation 

issued to-night reads:
ji minor Operation under- 

taken by 'as this morning east of 
Kpehy, finglish troops sueeessfully 
a<lvanenl their line after heavy 
fighting. Strong opfstsition was 
eneountered at all |H»ints and later 
in the day the enemy laimehAi a 
numla'r of eounter-attacks of eon- 
siderahle streiigth. In spite of the 
resfstanee our troojis tnade sub- 
st^ntial progress on the whole of 
the front of their attaek.

“In eonjunetion with the at
taek the Aiist ralian troops made 
further progress in a eompletely 
sueef»Ksfiil Operation in the Ilargi- 
eourt s*»etor, capturing a numb«*r 
of prisoiiers. ’'

“bn the Jordan in the Wady- 
Anja and .Jericho dist riet s we 
eauglit the enemy linder an ef d* x i***on'new

Hasaee. is still taking
ed to reaeh our fiosition* was re- 
pnlyj l«*avmg two of its men in 
our haiuls. “

BRITISH.
London. Se.pt. 21. — “Ogspite 

low elouds and frefpient/wiower* 
our airplaivs Friday <-arri«*<l out 
useful work iu_ all dvpartments.

“Sixtwn hoatile maehinen were

BRITISH. rwi^nl aga. r.»- - '% line« ..n >
the * *hai rr r nJtLondon. Sept. 22. — British 

troo|»s in their drive north through 
Palestine a!ready have emmte,! 
18.000 Turkish priaoners and have 
eolleeted 120 gnns. aeeording to an 
offieial Statement given out tVis * 
evou^ng by the British war o fl fee. 
The text of the Statement foUowa;

*• By nfne o’cloek on SatimlaV 
night on nur left wing. the infantry. 
about Birefur had reached the 
line. Bvitfiejan-Samariä-Birefur, 
shepherding the tyiemy on the w.*st 
of the Jerusalem-XabaliiN road in- 
to the ariiis of ou^; cavalry opvrat- 
ing southxvanls from Jenin and 
lteisan.

“Other enemy eolumns vainly 
attempted to into the Jor-

1 ah valley in the di»«ction of »lisr- 
ed-Dameer,' whieh still is heb! by 
us. (These eolumns suffered s#iver- 
ely front our aireraft, whieh eon- 
stantly harassc,! them with bomlis 
and mach ine guns. flying from low 
altit udes. ,

“In the vicinity of I»ake Tilne. 
ins our eavairy detachments hold 
Nazareth and the -mil aud road 

the Jordan at Jisr-

downed and three s»*nt down out “lii ib» • the ligh*
tV» BrofS*-*. [|ty V a L.- Tt rehave been dror>Iw*d

docke and en-emr aird^e. *.* Tf1 m+tp hbür.-- »• - * - . i mg-tg*- m - * "
Ekv« hamhm w (|gn

of eontrol. Eleven of otirs are 
misaing.

“Twenty six and a half tons of 
bomhe 'were <lropp**d dnring the 
^4 hours.’’

“The enteilte allied in«ie|>endent 
air force on Frnlay dropieil liombs 
on German towns on Mannheim.

rn»d re*uh*i
t» i«anü ■ciaav« *i? ^ ■e-«*.* , - F-»-*.'.»**» ^v>k -

f«re XVx« RAafSc«!..

a ffl rtj Xlanh» »I

nufere a
and iwaläe deutnwyer* ww attack- fl 
-1 «ff th» E«*nw we. TWjj -

*’ .'<M Ihn as-.-rr,ir.#. the troooe of
from a low »hrtw-ie O*,- lawr»”- gfc, ^ aa>. pÄ.,rte Brttwn a-r 

1o b’iret ia fjim*-», » hm ■tl»rik»~! »!*» romtrlete i-.y

;•!* -*»ig *l - v
TV | ; «he e*reav «r ^,^

entft hss Vee hdew wurwl. ihr»»
boelile msi-hiws l»iof ijemi-r 
and two drivee -Iowa «wl «f

praswwr»-
BRITi-H

1-----‘Mt > M)
l*x-l7»erke aininwm*- wat«

Karlsruhe, Boulay, Fres<*aty and 
Morhunge. aeeording to an oflicial “We captun*d the oütpost in the j 
statement issued tonight Ly the aft* rnoon. eompletely r -estahlish- 
Britisli government. Explosives mg the Situation, 
were dropped on the l^auz works “We als4> destroyed au enemy 
at Mannheim, on wharve* an<l ontpost on the notthern slopes of

Monte Tom ha. takir.g prisoriers in 
the enterpriae.”

wanl areas. W*«i fKf-TJ“ Fixe and a half Ions of explo
sives were dropp»*d and tw<» liost ile 
macliines were «Iown»*«l and 

of eontrol.

a fr«c;* »»r afaont ’wdes
fmra ikc- tw>rlmd sf Iff»*-**>n 

<>n the whoc of 
hbvk fnoet. «wir trw;-«, »lvanc.*ng 

10 iU-avy <- -r-r ». .*•' -a.in. < n m- f *ho» 
|woc:'ie)-r»s hv mwuilt.

trel Tw« «f war ewtew» tos»;; -Sewviec tV »1.1 Bntsk 
failed to n<wrw. »r» >*«1^ «yvjem» of Mareb, 1918, 
1» have la»d«9 «* • ^ resiv.t aad eaplnml »he

leeliMr deiewre« of th#- Hiidtikifg
Sul'marine and o«Bir-T m 1

hev. 1»»® nuuiilaiiKd 1» ho»» **- j ~ffm ^ tfe, ,tui,i.ins eura

tere. «ulnmirine« Vair 5 fw>, Ser^t.wh
attai-ked aud lereor tarne« he-al«!! 
and destroyed.

£2srnt down out
of nur mai-lii/i--» are mis*ine Nurli»( FRENOn.

Paris, Sept. 22. — “Tin- night 
was markt»! by quite heavy nrtil- 
lery in the region of St. Quentin 1 
and north of the Alane.

“On the front of the river Vrsle. 
Freneh troops repulw*-! two enemy 
raids.

“Freneh detachments penetrat- 
etl the German lines in the Cham
pagne and in Loraine and return- 
eil with prisoners.

The statement issued to-nigh, 
»sys:

“No event of imjiortanee has 
ot*cuml to rejiorl dnring the 
i-oursi* of the day,

“Aviation: On accoiint of very 
linfavorable weather, the aviation 

SV activity was feeble on the night of 
the 20tli. Availing themselves of 
a short period of elear weather. 
our aviators droppeik nearly 16 
tons of projectiles on enemy avia
tion gronnds and results were nh- 
servetl, notably at Stena.v and Mor- 
ville, where fire« were olmerveil and 
also on -the railway stations at 
Etain, Be/aneourt and JuniviUe, 
where fires and explosions were 
seen. ’’

Mastfactorii*s a, Karlsruhe, on 
fiimaei-s at the Burhaeli Works flying was lmtswsihle. ,

The following offieial eommuni- 
eation dealing with the Operation* 
in Dorthern Rnssia. was issie-d to- 
day.

and on airdrome* at Boulay. Fres- 
caty and Morhange.

“One German machine 
brought down. One alliisl maehine 
is missing.“

AUSTRIA N
V|E$na, Sept. »ZI.»-“ Aii enemy 

Operation agains, «ectors of our 
fiositions in the Tonale (Italian 
front) seetor was. stopped Be- 
•tween the Brenta and Tin- Piave 
river« weak attempts at advaiiees 
by the enemy were repulwd.“

GERMAN 
Bkri.iv. Si»pt. 21. — 

don)—“In front of our Siegfri-d 
[xwitions lietween Gou/eaucourt 
and Hargieonri. a large eentraliz- 
e.1 attaek ileliverAl by the English 
faileil. with verv- heavy l-isses to the 
enemy.“ says the German oflicial 
eommunieation iasned tonight.

“On the Dvina. the larg-s, of 
the enemy "s armored sti-ano-rs. hss 
hei-n eapturisl.

“On the Murmsrisk front, there 
have been several eneounters 1h" 
tween karolians and hostile pairols 
who en>ese*l the frontier into Ka
ro! ia from Finland. The Karo
lians have been nniformly *u>*ee**- 
ful ‘

SERBIAN.
SauiMKJ. Sept. 21. — “We 

.yesterday advauced more than*20 
kifnmetres towanl the north. Our 
troops are several kilometres to the 
north of Kavanlnr. In addition 
to this town, we have liberati-d an- 
ii,her fifteen villagi-s. Twelve guns 
tjave been taken by our eavairy.

“Fresh Bulgarian and German 
troops are arriving continually to 
reinforec the enemy lim«. Düring 
the retreat the Bulgariahs wt fire 
,o the villages and plundered all 
that remaineil to tlie poverty”k 
strieken population. thus treating 
thern as enemies, in spite of the 
eiaims of the Sofia government 
th^t this population is 
Mit Bulgarien.“

rmmftK eaptewi Fresoo-y ie P»*.it, 
Heitoiemor* *«. t Peetrn. ro-et ug, 

. wiifc. and ->- »renriirar strong hosttle
Par,-. Sejit. IV *. ^ ’

rau,* «twfltotowliac 1V *"■» "f* w -“tark ,
em-mv-s «reu*«® reMtoi» "nrr- A'-''

“In a severe liefest of German- Vy«-J Cn^renuart. «I*»— -apttir». tke o.
led for,-.-« at CiwüHb, tl" i,ieh m «atirdy in mmr torek We ***"* * " to*
raffend heavily and was pursued aiw, eafitured Cnstre« - W> tov» 
wliile in disorderly retreat. Thon- j Tvzrki*-d 1V ootilkirt« off Beroey J 
sands of rifles and many hnst.« wer« 
captared.“

x FREX< II
Via l>m-passages over 

ed-Daraeer.
“ Already 18.000 prisou.-rs haVe 

been eaptuml and 120 gnns edl- 
lei-teil.”

An earjier statefn- nt by General 
Allenby readsyZ

“By 8 p/n. on September 20 
the enemy rAistanve had eolla|)s.-.| 
everX'where. save on the Turkish 
left in the Jordaii valley.

“Our left wing. having swuiig 
around to the east,. had reaehed 
the line of Bidieh, Bakah and

our

IlanoronrT.
" PanAnnw forward wrth great 

detereiaanwe- *tey estubit-hed 
»leeneli.% m »jv «of Gern an url 
.teiee pmoitieicie s-st an-t o.otnwest

I “ We liroke *33 «*a»ter-*!1jeik* 
j on the platean to the we-st «ff Away. 
fSewto ■«**■ >. iraÄteäg «ee*w
W. OB the —V. WwiUyHB^««' Oov.ng penetrated

ndrasH» *».1 -*|. nh" ef
r*i mü++.

“im th«* 7fn, Y»*-
nKMury w.Dth-p 'iiv;

«nem i>****- : Ea*t

BRITISH
IxiNDON. Sept. 20.—“Düring the 

nigh, of Sept. 19, our troops eom- 
meneeil ä general attack on th.- 
front between the Jorilan and The 
sea. East of the Jerusalem-Xabolns 
road British and Indian ,roo[is :v\- 
vaneed sueeessfully and intereept- 
isl the Turkish road eommnni.-a- 
tions leading southeast from Na
blus.

.
BULGÄRIAX

8.Tl.. Sept. 20.—»Ea« of» ihr ’w^.aK1D, <nar____
Ceriia w.- w. r. umliwturhed by Ge 1arm, ]Q0 jTiwirVr* 
enemy. Wc ftppiipiHl nc* 
tion* prcvimidv
W. are ronaalidatrer Beat». 1*— Vwithw«a

Oll both sMes of Lake Ik.iran of Bnw*e»te. we elearwl * F*««® aad Isa*« rro c-, .-aptored Tem 
I:. «V fighting devetope.1. South |of *e trrewhre whieh T*m*m*i tÄ» 1A«ei-le/.,,rar.».. Reaeaey, Epchy 
an-l west of Dnirsn, after »n ex- the e»e«y in tlie figirtreg «ff >»?► ah-! I

Wubardemeut i„1en,W 9. *»d 1* Belgami

not Serbian.
GERMAN <Mesaiudh June,ion, and was astride 

the rail and road» eonv.-rging st 
Xabulus.

“Our right wing, ailvancing 
through difficult country against 
i-onsiderahle reeistance, hail/reaeh- 
eil the line of Khan Jibeit, 114 
miles north,*ast of El Mugheir and 
Es-Sawieh, aud was faeing north 
astride the J erusalem-Nahulus 
road.

“On the north mir eavairy. tra
versing the tield of Armageildoii. 
had occupieil Nazareth. Afule and 
Beisan and were «.Meeting tlje dis- 
organized mass.n of enemy troops 
and transports as th,(y arrivcl 
from the south. All avenues of 
eseape open to the enemy, except 
the fonls acrosa the Jonlan be
tween Beisan and Jisr-ed-Dameer, 
were thus elos«l.

“Eas, of the Jordan Arab forees 
of the King of the Hedjaz ha<Kef- 
fected numerous demolitions on 
the railway» radiating from Deraa. 
si-veral important bridges, inelud- 
ing one in the Yurmak valley. ha v
ing been destroyed.

“Several days must elapse be
töre aceurate figures of eaptures

ITALIAN.
RuME, Sept. 21. — In .•onjline- 

tion with the general Entente Al
lied offensive against the Teutonie 
and Bulgarian fprees in Mace- 
donia. Italian troops (yesterday be
gan a vignrous advance in the 
liend of the Ci^ma 
of MonastirJ The offieial «tate- 
nient issued tmlay by tlie Italian 
war office says:

"That the front enemy ivwition 
were eäptured.

/»
P-eo»'— iS* cTcetrar.iBg *0 a

gp**J «ieptll
»N«r«F •' P- i tti» 21 «t d

I 'GERMAN. '
Bf.ruv. Sept. »22.— Army group 

of Crown Prinee Ruppreeh,: West 
of Flesqliier and south of Havrin- 
i-onr, English partial attaeks were 
repulaed, as also were strong 
enemy thrusts north of the river 
Searpe.

“An enterprise by our troops 
near MOeuvres yielded forty-five 
priaoners.

“Army group of General Von 
Boehra: After fniitless partial 
attaeks of the las, few days, tht* 
English again launehed a great 
United attaek. Their objective was 
to effect a breakthrough near 
Carabrai. Under protection of a 
dense rolling fire, the Englisli in- 
faqjr.. a«*ompani«T by amj«t«l 
cars and aviators, advanced to at
taek early in the morning between 
Gouzeaucourt wood and Hargi- 
court.

“Dnring the nigh, of Sept. 19- 
20 in antieipatioh of an enemy at
tack w-jf remove.1 our defence in the 
open «mntry east of Epehy to the 
old (English positions between Vü- 
lera-Gurelain and Bellieourt.

“When theVnemy, deeply echel- 
oned for attack. stormed down the 
heights against our lines, he was 
received by the prepartd defensive 
fire of our artillery, infantry and 
maehine guns. The attack broke 
down before our lines.

“After a strong preparatory 
fire the enemy renewed his attack.

«scsivelv hesvv
which th/ .-I.imv tir.-i! 2Vt.Otffi | pna—m.

_ fon-e of »liroc P.rit ,4i and ; r««tiui.r1*naf hd****
Orrok division«. sttack.*! in Tpwa and Ij. Bw North »f it-wniK» »f «6- vetor. -t«frn*d by 

»ml «ii-rccdc! i?)tik- ! Arnwetieee and **rh -of th» U 1 sah w , r gtoisntry «f the 
advaiM-c nointion* sl lt»«»*- canal.. |«r>rf3 <*«» 21« aari 22 March Ha mg

He-rc tod V-* l»vd;-“At 4210 a.m. of Sept. 19 the 
main attack. in whieh Freneh 
troops payiieipatrd. was laiin-hf*] fH(J
after a sharp bombardment ts ( 
tween Rafat amd eoast. 'he Inning
infantry mad- rSpid progress. w.yera] pU,.,»,. l«n we im«n*li»»*Jy itaek« 
overmnnine the entire hostib d • ,*mnttaeked ^ml drove tbernj 
feuatve System on tr:,- and nllt at a,j rc)in,«. bwving a largeJ*** aetÄsy ÄghdwR- l*|ara VararePn fagm, «
by 8 a m. penetrating to a maxi- numbcr „f killc-rl and woundd »1. loeal attocJm heve *»- mal» U""» * hwstic row - attaek, 1» pusfced
mnm depth of five miles H for. ,h.. More than 90» nnwound ere. r Swrwwr! ks*f» 'r,M a md» he
«wing:ng castward. i ^ Rriti*b and Greek prii------- - as tbe «fl«r hmm tbe iMljml. «fcb ta». eapcjriag. wvefhl

“The latest available report« in- „ li ,,t mn,.[, ^KKltv w,-rc left i,' of Hav-m»«»qrt a» fas* w» ibe 8«II1- hraefiwt pnmorr* amt » Genua»
dieate the Turkish railway june- ml, han^„ •• me. th» Brits* «nune-i tievr aß totscro roropZexe/ wrth its ’eame,
tion was oeeupied by our infantry tack« agaäwt tbe pwerrjtm# le-f«"» in »to cwrse »f rt» wtvanec. A
in the eourse of the afternoon while I.KIT1SH tf#c Siegfri»*i front Attad» da fPm »to l»f* * attaek otber
a brigade of Australian !igh, liors.- Loxnox. Sept. 19. — Fortto- rected north «f ttoua-wuowr: amt E*st5--a as-f W.-sh tro»,p* earned
reaehed the main Tulkeram M<**ni- report« rnnfirm the heavy natur- agaiwiT tto vilagc auelf. faabd A ^ .to rreaB» - Sie r.ie+i grooa«f
dieh railway and th* road in tbe of the eonnter-attaek whieh tbei#^rmaI1 Jwgcr wgroetrt !»■»»*»-iyraafih ef f«. — - .-oart, reaehmg 
vieinity of An«nta. euttiug off enemy delivered yeeterrlay afie, ,7 4efe-,ded G»»u»e*w*=art IS» tto «MdDrtA *f JGUerofiuislaarf 
large bmlies of retroating enemy noon north of Trescask amt» th - tween Gomseanrowrt awd Harr- asd e*fCw’mg'1 •-4*» •» w evt.
with their guns and transpdrts. j *-v>rrty of the hww« inflieted or; enort we reteBed tto Brcwfe, »to

“ Meantime -a («trong >avalrv j bis deviidon«. ineluding tto 6lh «ierm»-d fiovrard wrend -»in»»» wrt. \maA a b*e»i>* ‘ iriza tuaw toen
force of British. Italian and Au«- j Brandenburg diviaion. strong forees aed am«*"» ca** .orfTilci irr - -r zrv+h 10 tto
t ralian troops. moving northwar-1 j “Fighting lia« taken pls-- t«da Af»<v a flnetwatrng ihr." Et-- rm>r*r af — ,:>»ees*fiil op»-ra 
on th-* coastal plain. had seize.1 th-: in th- «eetor -a*t of Epehy an»! aBd Emw-t r»-main<d » ttoirykiae« “
road jnnction at Hudeira LekUra, | al*> in the neigbborhood of Goo kaDda. In tto eswwicg tto- eae: * Dwrutg e-* ferty-eight

:i miles from tbr point of izeanronrt. where we gained gronad jretewtod-hia attnefci sm tto »bti»-11hagre, Raga* Aar Force eoaU» 
departure. by midday. north of Gauebe wood. of th* front hwt «»♦ --#wto* groto. woekte-g wnc -r.e navy, r ,ve

1 ’ East of |lhe Jordan a strong de- “On tbe remamder of tto batik everywhere. — !r»w! 13 -ocs e»f bomb* on »h«
taehment ot Arab troops of the front only local engagementa are *-B«#w»«n Rargacwtr 
King of tbe Hedjaz, deseending reported. We eaptured a few pn- tmet tto 
from the Turkish railway junetion soners today in loeal fighting south mT poerj 
of Be ras. several rail eommuniea- of Anchylez-La Baaaee and 
tion leading north, south and west proved our positiems slightiy 
front that eenter. of Wytachaete. Hostile raiding

“Naval unita co-operated with parties were repulaeif east of N-uve 
our advaneed troopa in Clearing Chapdle and north of tto Yprea- 
the roads with their gunfire. Comines «anal

I aSiuyto*rt tb+ Dorthern<h' lH. a

river to the eaxt

our
rMtmvvwM r» M * f*T'Ct ffk-uyto.-A*, tA- “ 

•*In lito- il«9KUTT*- w^h f|f kÜOlift 'v,

FRENCII
Paris. Sept. 21. — “Army of 

the East: Bulgarian fore,-» have 
heen defeateil and are being pnr- 
sm-d between the Orna Beml and 
the Vanlar. despite 'inercasing 
rearguanl resistanee.

* ‘ Serbian fon*^ have a<Ivanee<l 
in the region of Obren. On the 
right they eaptured high erests 
near Porta and Czena

‘•Bulgarian» burned villages 
whieh they had abandom*! and 
ofie eomplete hattery of field pieecs 
feil into our hand*. Our aviators 
bombed the retreat ing enemy with

T 1 ES? 0Ut- bm llr±y m°,:-tWüh1T,- gm, fire. On hoth >id« of 
hau lr.OOO priaoners. 120 guns. y an<] ^ of Momstir 

large quantities of both horee and

v

(

4
Ot»f *n 'yif /sztouvi

%

tberois great artillery activity."

BULGARIAN.
London*. Sept. 21. — An offieial 

eommunieation issued by the Bul
garian war office Thursday and re
ceived here today says:

“North of Monastir, the enemy, 
after artillery barrage, tried to 
penetrate our trenches, but was 
repulaed.

meehanieal transports, four air-
(P«- -V*> ak Broar-- «nd n th- V -r.

sew-tra-ci AAer asrdrau». Enesay 'nticfc.ue» 
Afi»v a im* igkt'aad a b*» toiieeo wer» .iestroye»!

-irrven down 
ef oor

planes, many locomotives and mueh 
rolling stock have been eonnted.

“Very severe losses have been 
inflieted on the inasses df Turkish

»

ttoree-
troops retreating over the difficult 
road by our air Services.

“ A German airplane, later as- 
certained to have been carry ing 
mails. landed in the midst of oor

■tr who
Harginourt

B»SmLa“' “A
rivwlr»

wtMOi ef five efterr.y eew- 

fCara»m~» I,
-ne“Between tto

P«PS 8.)

^ ; ’
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he ceolä affin! to do better. But 
if anyone naud hi» boy to get 
»uperior inatruction and training. 
where he would be the eompenion 
of hi» master, and that master a 
first-rate fetiow—I know hi» man 
I wooldn’t meotioD the ehanee to 
everybody, bcrauae I don’t think 
everybody would sueebtd in grt 
tmg it. if he wer. to try; bat I 
mentioo it to von. TaUrrer — be- 
twp-n ouraelvra.”

The fixed inqainng giimee with 
whieb Mr Tnllirer had beeo 
watehing hn friend"» oraeular face 
beeame quite eager.

“Ay. now, let"» hear." he »akl. 
adjiufting himself in hi» ehair with 
the eomplaerner of a persoo who 
i» thougbt worth y of important 
eommunieations.

' I%,,k Kiekt — ItOY AND GIRL
(II Icstalment.)

yoer »on—I think he would not, 
on my repreeentation. ”

”1 don’t know what he eould 
har^against the lad." said Mrs. 
Tnllirer. with a »light toueh of 
motherly Indignation: “a rviee 
fresh-ekinned lad aa anybody need 
wwh to eee.”

"Bot theer V one - thing I’m 
thinking on.” «akl Mr. Tnllirer. 
torning h» head on one aide and 
kwking at Mr Riley, after a long 
pernsal of the earpet "Wonldn’t 
a paraor be almoat ton high-Iearnt 
to bring np a lad to he a man o* 
bosineaa* My notion o’-the parsona 
was a» they’d rot a sort •’ learn- 
ing ai lay moetly out o’ stght And 
that im ’t what I want fnr Tom^. ,1 
want him to know figtires. and 
weite like priht. and »ee into things 

and know what folks mean. 
how to wrap things ttp in 

words as aren’t aetionable. It’* an 
uneommon fine thing. that ia,” 
eonelnde.1 Mr Tnllirer. »haking 
bis head. “when von ean let a man 
know what von think of him with- 
oiit paring for it.”

"Oh. mV dear Tulfiver,"H

rant ao strong a recommendation of Beeu so well for the reverend I on.l Bundsy in the month 
him as he had given to his friend gentleman. Sonsider, too, that all I ro**r7 «•rviee«.
Tuiliver. But he believed Mr. | the pleasant little dim ideaa and 
Stelling to be an excellent classic, ebmplacenciee—of Standing well 
for Qadsb.v had aaid ao, and Oads- with Timpaou. of dispensing ad- 
by’a first cousin was an Oxford vice when he was axked for it, of 
tutor; which was better ground for impresaing his friend Tuiliver with 
the belief even than his own im- 
mediale observation would have 
been, for though Mr. Riley had re- 
ceived a tinture of the classics at 
the great Mudport Free School, 
and had a sense of understanding 
Latin generally, his comprehension
of any partieular Latin was not would have been a mere blank 
ready. Doubtleas there n>mained 
a subtle aroma from hi» juvenile 
eontact with the "De Senectute” 
and the Fourth Book of' the 
“.ISneid,” bu it had ceaaed to be 
distinctly recognisable as classieal. 
und was only perceived in the 
higher finish and force of his-auc- v.mpbi«. 
tioneering style. --''Then, Stelling th“ 
was an Oxford man, and the Ox
ford men wen- always—no, no, it 
was the Cambridge men who were 
always good mathematicians. But 
a man who had hari a university 
etlueation could teach anything Ke 
likvd: especially a map like Stel
ling who had made a speech at a 
Mudport dinner on a jvoliticai oe- 
easion. and had acquitted himself 
so wylr that it was generally n-- 
markvd, this sori-in-law of Timp- 
son’s was a sliarp fe-llow. It 
to be expocted of a Mudport man, 
from t(ie parish of St. Vrsula, that 
l¥e would not omit "to do a good 
turn to a son-in-law of Timpson’s, 
for Timpson was one of the most 
useful and influential men in the 
parish. .and had a good deal of 
busjnOss, which he knew how to put 
>rifo the right hands. Mr. Riley 
liked such men, quite apart from 
any money which might he ^livert
eil, through their good judgcmcnt, 
from lesH worthy pockcta into his 
own : and it would be a satisfaction 
to him to sa^-to Timpson on his 
return liomc, “I’ve secured a good 
pupil for your son-in-law.” Timp- 
son had a large family of daugh- 
ters; Mr. Riley feit for him ; be- 
sides, Ixiuisa ^Timpson’s faee, with 
its light curls, had been a familiär 
object to him over the p<-w wainscot 
on a Sunday for nearly fifteen 
years; it was natural her husband 
should be a commendable tutor.
Mor^over, Mr. Riley knew of no 
other sehoolmaster whom he had 
any ground for reeommending in 
preference: why then should he 
not recommend Stelling 1 His 
friend Tuiliver had asked him for 
an opinion: it is always chilling in 
friendly intercourse, to say you 
have no opinion to give. And if 
you deliver an opinion at all, it is 
mere stupidity not to do it with an 
air of conviction and well-founded 
knowledge. You make it your own 
in uttering it, and naturally Vet 
fond of it. Thus Mr. Riley, kiow- 
ing no harm of Stelling to hegin 
with, and wishing him well, so far 
as he had any wishes at all con- 
ceraing him, had no sooner reeom- 
mended him than he began to think 
with admiration of a man recom- 
mended on such high authority, 
and would soon have gathered so 
warm an interent on the subject,
»hat if Mr. Tuiliver had in the end 
declined to send Tom to Stelling,
Mr. Riley would have thought bis 
‘‘friend of the old school” a thor- 
oughly pig-headed fellow.

If you blame Mr. Riley very 
severely for giving a recommenda
tion on such slight grounds, I must 
say you are rather hard upon him.
Why should an auctioneer and ap- 
prfpSer thirty years ago, who had 
as good a*,forgotten his free-school 
Latin, be expexted to manifest a 
delicate scrupuloeity which is not 
always -exhibited by gentlemen of 
the learned professions, even in our 
present advanced »tage of mor» 
alityt .

Besides, a man with tbe milk of 
human kindness in him cab acarce- 
ly abstain from doing a good- 
natured action, and one cannot be

Es
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Dl PT 'X
OXBOW (Montrn Synod)

N>»r Otbow, Saak. (Montana 8yn- 
od#), Diviut» eeniv*e #v#ry third Sun 
day 19 th# tuonth jrt 1 p.m., fant tim#.

—Bev. L. Kru#gvr.

EV. Ltrte TRINITY CHURCH 
st Curt HUI, Baak.

Divtne «rviee* will b# held every 
Sunday at 10.30 a n., fast tune. Serv
ice* »uspcnded every third Munds» in 

—Rav. L. Kruegcr.

‘Go, go’^satd Mr. Tuiliver per- 
emptorily, beginn mg to frei rather 
uneomfortabie at these free re- 
marka on the personal appearanee 
of a l>eing powerful enough to ere- 
ate lawyera, ‘‘akut up the book, 
and let’s h-ar no murr o" »uirh Ulk. 
it i» as I thought—the child 'oll 
l -arn more mischvf nur good wi" 
the booka Go, go and «ee after 
your mother

Maggie shut up the book at onee, 
with a senae of diagraee, but not 
tr-mg incline*! to see after her mo
ther, «he compromised tbe matter 
by going into a dark eorner behind 
her father’s ehair, and nursing her 
doll, towanis which »he had an oe- 
casioHal fit of fondues» iq Tom "s 
tbsenee, neglecting lU tOilet, but 
1 ivuhing so many warm kisses ou 

f h that the waxen eftheks had a 
wasterl. unhealthv ap[»earance.

“Dit you ever hear the like 
önTtf” said Mr Tuiliver. as Mag
gie retired "It’s'N pity bu$ what 
.he ’d lieen the lad—»he d na been 
a mateh for the lawy> rs. ehe would. 
it’s the winderful Vt thing"—here 
he lowered his voioe—‘ ‘ as I pieked 
the mother beeause »he wasn’t o'er 

■de—bein’ a good-luoking woman 
too) an ’ oome of a rare family for 
managing; but I pu-ked her from 
her sisters o’ purpose, ’eauae die 
was a bit weak, like; for I wasn ’t 
iigoin ’ to be told the rights o’ 
tiiings.by my own tireaide. But you 
see when a man’s gut hrains him- 
self, there’s no knowing where 

- fhey’ll run to, an’ a pleasant sort 
o’ soft woman may go on hgeeding 
you stupid lad* and ’eute wenches, 
tili it’s like as if tbe wofld was 
Turned topsy-turvy. It’s an un- 
common puzzlin ’ thing ’’

Mr Riley ’s gravity gave war. 
and he shook a little ufider the ap 
plleation of his pinch of snuff. be 
fore he aaid—

“But your lad’s not stupid, is 
het 1 saw him. when I was here 
last, busy making fidiing-taekle; he' 
s*emed quite up to it.”
V‘Well, he isn’t not to say stupid 
-m*s got a notion o" things out 

o’ door, an ’ a sort o" eommon-eenee. 
as he’d lay hold o’ things bv the 
right handle. But he’s slow with 
his tongue, you see. and he reads 
but poorly. and can’t abide the 
bookx, and spells all wrong. they 
teil me, an’ as shy as ean be wi'
«tTangers, an’ you never hear him 
«ay ’eute things like the little 
weneh Now, what I want is to send 
him to a erhool where they 11 make 
him a/6it nimble with his tongue 
and his pen, and make smart 
chap of him. I waht my »on to be 
even wi* theee fellows as have got 
the Start o’ me with having better 
schooling. Not bat what. if the 
world had been left as God made 
it, I could ha’ eeen my way. and 
held my own wi’ the best of ’em: 
but things have got so twiated 
round and wrapped up i’ unrea- 
sonable words. as aren’t a bit like 
’em. as I ’m clean at fault, offen 
an ’ often. Kverything wind« about 

1 ao—the more straightforward you 
are. the more you’re puzzled."

Mr. Tuiliver took a draught. 
«wallowed it slowly, and- shook hi* 
head in a melancholy rnanner, 
conarkms of exemplifying the tmth 
that a perfeetly sane intrfleet is 
hardly at home in this insane 
worid.

‘'You’re quite in the right of it. 
Tuiliver." oheerred Mr RUey. 
“Better spend an extra hundred 
or two on your aon’i edueation. 

•I than .leere it him in your will. I 
know I should have tried to do so 
*F »
thoogh, Ood knowa. I hären’t your 
ready-money to play with. Tulli- 
ver; and I have a houseful of 
daoghters into the bergain "’

“t a
school as ’ud be jus» the thing for 
Tomf” said Mr TnlUver. not 
direrted from h» purpoae by any 
aympathy with Mr. Riley’s defir 
iency of ready caA.

Mr. Riley took a pineh of snuff. 
and kept Mr TaUrrer in 
by a silence that 
atire. before he said—

“I know of ■ very fine ehanee 
for anyone that’s get Ae neeemory 
money. and that’s what yoe have. 
Tuiliver. The faet is. I

any (riead et eine to 
•end i boy to » rsgalar aeboet if

MADE IN 
CANÄOA

» V' -
additional rcspcct, of saying aome- 
th'ing, and saying it vmphatically, 
with other inappreciably minute 
ingredients that went along with 
the warm hearth and the brandy- 
and-water to make up Mr. Riley ’s 
consciousnese on this oceasion—

*,

th# mouth

GILLETT5 K
• LYE •

aay NEUDORF PARISH (Ohio Synod).
Th# following divin# eervic#« will l>e 

h#ld: Christ Parish (town) every 8uo 
dav at 1.30 )i.m. Kv#ry ewond Sunday 
in th# month at 3 p.m., fast tim#.

8t. Johannis Parish (country) #v#ry 
e#cond Sunday in th# month at 11 a.m., 
every fourth and flfth Sunday in th# 
month at 3 p.m., fast tim#.

i I
(To be continued.)

topsy-turvy, and crushed its nose 
against the wood of the ehair— 
“Father, is it a long way off where 
Tom is to "go t Shan’t we ever go to 
see himf”

Sure Cur» for tbe Skb^by usiuf the w»r-

Exanthematic-Kemedy
"He"» an Oxford man." aaid 

Mr Riley »ententiomdy. ah Utting 
his mouth etooe. and looking at Mr 
Tuiliver to obeerve tbe effeet of 
this stimulating Information

What ‘ a parsonT” said Mr 
Tuiliver rather doabtfnlly

"Ye*. and an M A The bishop.
I understand. think» vefrj higbly 
of him: why. it was the bishop who 
got him his-present enraey”

VAh’” »id Mr. Tuiliver. to 
wbom one thing was as wonderful 
as ainother eoneie|ning these 
fmuihar phen**4q»* "Bat what 
ean he want wi^Tom. tbenf"

"Why. the faet is. he’s fötal of 
teaehing, and wishes to keep up 
his studit*. and a elergyman ha« 
but little opportonity for that in 
bis (uiroehial dutiea He"» willine 
to take one or two boy» as pupil« 
to fill up his time profitably. Tbe 
boy» would be quite of Ae family 
—the finest thing in the world for
tbem ; under .Stelling a ey^j eon- «irrte clergymen who are mere 
tmually. ' iook-men, but you may depend

“But do yoq think they ’d giv.- q. Stelling »not one of them
tbe/,«*,r Lai twiee o" poddinet" _a mn ,hef» wide awake. let me 
«aid Mra Tuiliver, who was now ,,n ymt I>n,p him a hint,», and 
m her plwv again. “He» sueh aj »hat s enough You talk of figures, 
boy for pwlding a* never wa«; an" . you hav. only to say to-Stel- 
a growing boy like that—it’s Hag jf rvant my »on to be a thor- 
dreadful to think o their stimm oolfn arithmetieian,’ and you may 
bim.” lleave Ae rest to him.
• “Ami whbt

qmek. 
and h

EV LUTH. TRINITY PARISH AT 
SASKATOON (Oeneral Council).

Divin# a#rvit*eii #v#ry Sunday at 11 
a.m. at th# n#w t-hurrh, Av#nuo J., b# 
tw<*#n 10th and 20th 8tr#el y

i »l*o calM Bsunsrheidiemus) 
in whirh ererythmr 

eure ie explsmed will be 
Only und genuine to be had front

V
ronrernlng

“I don’t know, my weneh,” said 
the father tenderly. “Ask Mr. Ri
ley; he knows.” IOHN LINDEN

8pecialist-<j»od only Manufuctnrer of the 
re Exanlhemutir Retnedv 
160H Proepevt Ave , 8. E 
r 396 Clevelund. Ohio 

HwwarV of Immiluttonu und fulae re com 
mendutiona.

PAROCHY DAVTN—KRONAU 
(Oeneral Connctl).

Divin# e#rvir#e will be h#ld at Dann 
ay>l Kronau alt#rnat#ly every Hunday 
at 10.30 a.m. Sunday erhool at 10 a.m. 
Saturday erhool within th# parieh in 
which Ihr eervic# will b# held on Sun

Maggie came round promptly in 
front of Mr. Riley, apd said, “How 
far is it, please, i^.“, 

said “Ob, a long, long way off.” that 
Mr Riley. "you’re quite under a gentleman answered heilig of opin- 
mietakr- about the elergy; all the ion that children, when they are 
best sehoolmaster» are of the not naughty, should always be 
elergy Tbe sehoolmasters who are spoken to jocosely. ‘ ‘ You must 
not clergymen are a Very low set. twyro-w. the -seven-leagued boots to 
of men generally.” . . . get to him.”

“Ay. that Jacobe is, at the ’ca- 
demy.” interposeil Mr. Tuiliver.

“To be sure—men who have

< in a pur Hrh 3 «
Letter Druwe

RIDDLES —K#v. P. Toern#.

Why is a dog’s tail like the' hvart 
o-f a tree f

Ijccause it is farthest from the 
hark.

Why is it dangerous to 
through the woods iu the spring?

Because the bullrush is out, the 
eowslip’s around, grasses have 
blades, the flowers have pistils, and 
the little twigs are shooting!

EV LUTH. TRINITY PARISH. 
Roethern (Ohio Synod).

Divine sfrviee* Bunday at 10 am 
and Sunday erhool; mein «rviee 11 * 
m.: nicht «rviee 7 p.m. Weuneailny 7 
p.m. Bible ein**. Yonng People« ’ 8m- 
iety every seeond Kriday in the month 

pass «t s P ”■

tun-

was“That’s nonsense!” said Mag
gie, tossing her head haughtily, 
and turning away, with the tears 
springing in her eyes. She began 
to dislike Mr. Riley: it was evident 
he thought her silly and of no con- 
sequence.

“ Hush, Maggie! for shame of 
you, asking questions and ehutter- 
ing,” said her mother. “Come and 
sit down on your little stool and 
hold your tongue, do. But^” ad- 
ded Mra. Tuiliver, who' had her 
own alarm awakened, “is it So .-far 
off as I couldu’t wasli him and 
mend him?”-

“About fifteen miles,that ’s all,” 
said Mr. Riley. “You ean drive 
there and back in a day quite com- 
fortably. Or—Stelling is a hospi- 
table, ph-aaant man—he’d be glad 
to l(ave you stay.”

“Bnt it’s tob far off for the 
linen. I doubt,” said-Mrs. Tuiliver 
sadly.

The entrance of supper oppor
tun ity adjourned this difficulty, 
and relieved Mr. Riley from the 
lajxrtir of suggesting some solution 
dr compromise—a labour which he 
would otherwise dpubtless have 
nndertaken: for, as you perceive, 
he was a man of very obliging 
mannera. And he had really given 
himself the trouble of reeommend
ing Mr. Stelling-to his friend Tui
liver without any positive expecta- 
tion of a solid, definite advantagq 
resulting to himself, notwithstand^ 
ing the subtle indications to the 
contrary which might have misled 
a too sagacioua obeerver. For there 
is nothing more widely misleading 
than sagacity it it hqppens to get 
on a wrong acent; and sagacity, 
penraaded that men usually act and 
speak from distingt motiyes, with 
a conacioudy proposed end in 
yiew, is certain to waste its ener- 
gies on imaginary game. Plotting 
covetousness, and deliberate con- 
trivance. jb» order to com pass a 
seifiah end, are nowherc abundant 
but in the world of the dramatist: 
itey demand too intenae a mental 
action for many of our fellow- 
parishinner» to be guilty of them.
It is easy enough to spoil tbe live» 
of our neighbour* without taking 
so mach trouble: we can do it by 
lazy acqnieacence and lazy Omis
sion. by trivial falaities for which 

nn we hardly know a reason, by amall 
frauds neutraliaed by small extra- 
vagance*. by maladroit flatteries, 
and «lumily improviaed insinua- 
tions. We live from hand to 
mouth, most of ns, with a small 
family of immediate dem res—we 
do little elae than anatch a morael 
to satisfy the hungry brood, rarely 
Ainking of aeed-eorn or the next 
year’a crop.

Mr. R^ey was a man of buaineas 
and not eold towarda his own in- 
tereat. yet even he was more ander 
the influenee of small prompting»

»n that.” than of far mghted designs. He 
had no private understanding with 

“Ikfcr," broke iw Maggie, who Ae Her. Walter Stelling; on the
eontrary, he knew very little of 

again, baten mg with that M-A. and h» acqnirement»—
not quite enough' perhape to war- ing pupil, aM that would not have

EV. LUTH. MARCUS PARISH. 
Haultaln, Baas.

Divin# B#rvir#F vvery third Sunday 
in th# month at 11 a m. Kverybody iw 
pordially invitod.

failfd in other trades, mmt likely. 
Now a elergyman m a gentleman 
by prof>f£sand edueation ; and 

that, h«’ ha* the knowledge 
that will ground a boy, and pre- 
pan# him for entering on any car- 
eer with eredit. There may be

:

—K#v. \ Krhorraann
' y

EVANOELIC lOCIETY. EDMONTON 
Albert*.

Churoh <*orn#r 94th St. and 113th Av#. 
K#v. J. 8. Damm, 11410 9f>th St. 

Divin# F#rvi##H every Sunday at 10 
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Hunday erhool #v#ry 
Hunday at 11 a.m. Yonng People* * So. 
iety and prayrr m##ting every Thur* 
day at 7.30 p.m. Coume* in reading, 
writinir, raterhi*m and bilde wtorie* 
every Saturday at 1.30 p.m. in the ha*«* 
ment of the^rhurrh. Kvery Oernian i* 
rordially invited. (’hurrh i* free of 
debt.

Z1 I

Church News
ST MARY'S CHURCH. REGINA.

(Roman Catholiv)
7 a.m. ma.s*; 8 a.m. niami and com» 

tnunion; 9 a.m. ma*n for children; 10.30 
a.m. high mast« and *ormou; 3.30* p.m. 
ratechihin för children, and ble**ing; 
7.30 p.m. »errnon for adult» and nacra 
meutal benvdiction. Fridaye 7.30 p.m. 
divine Service and »acramental bene» 
diction. Daily 8.15 a.m. quict man».

MBDICINE HAT. ALTA.
Where pariahe» have no ndigion» 

aervice», the underaigned i* glad ly will 
ing to attend to their religiou* need*. 
Kindly apply to K#v. R. Arnsdorf, 927 
Klm 8t., Medieine Hat, Altn. Travel 
ling prearher of th# Ohio Synod for 
All»#rta.

9wi h*- Mr Riley pan*-.! a moment, 
want?” Mid Mr Tnllirer. vknv >fr TTiIlivhr. aomewhat re-
inBiart told him that the fgrvKvw’ umred u to cIcrira) tutorship, was 
of thi* admirabi# M A would b#ar; mwardly r^hrarsing to an imagiri-

ar> Mr. Striling the Statement ‘‘I 
to know ’rethmetie.”

TRINITY EVANOELIC AL LUTHER 
AN "CHURCH.

Bev. J. Fritz, paator. Phon# 2791. 
Divine n#rviee», every Sunday 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p.m. Sunday school 2 p.m. 
Ladies’ Aid every first Wednesday in 
the month.

a hierh prio*
“Why. I know of a rl-ergyman|.waI,| mv 

who ask** a hundr#*! and fifty with
MISSOURI SYNOD.

Travelling prearher of the Mi*Houri 
Hvnod for Alberta and thv northern 
part of British Columbia. J. H. Meyer, 
9008 110th Avenue, Kdmonton, Alte.,
is alway» willing to atten«! to religiou* 
need» of the none euppljed when n 
queated. *

mn
“You aee. my dear Tuiliver,” 

bis youncest pupil«. and h- * not yr Kilry continued. “when you 
to be mentioned wjA Stelling, the *... a thoroughly educateil man, 
man I «peak of. I know. on good 
authority, that ooe of the ehief 
people at Oxford nd. * Stelling 
might get the highem feonor» if he 
ehoer." But he didn’t rare about

EV. LUTH. ORACE CHURCH. Regina.
(Augsburg ConfvaMon>

Kev. K Hermann, 1747 Winnipeg 8t. 
Divine aervice» every Sunday 10.30 a. 
m. and 7-30 p.m. at the Ev. Luth. Graoe 
Church, Winni|>eg 8t., between 11 th 
aud 12. Ave. 1.30 p.m. Sunday school. 
Kvery Saturday 9.30 a.m. German par» 
iah erhool at the rectory, where also on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. the candidate» for 
c onfirmation will receive instruction. 
Everybody ia invited to attend the 
»ervicee and to »end th/e children to 
Sunday and *pariah school.

like Stelling, h**\n at no Iohh to take 
braneh of insitruction.up any

Wk.n * workman knows the uae EV. LUTH. 8T. JOHANNIS PARISH
Corner 96th St. and 108th Ave.,

Edmonton, Alta.
Divine »ervice» every Hunday at 

10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. School: Hun 
day »chool at 10.30 a.m. Kvery Hatur 
day between the hour» of 9.30 and V\ 
a.m., and between 2 and 4 p.m.<; leseon* 
in German (reading and writing), alao 
in singing, catechiam and bible inetruc 
tion. Every W#dne.aday between th# 
hour» of 4.30 and 6.30 p.m. German 
school in Hthe northend of th# city, at 
the reeidence of Mr. Weis», 11905 78th 
Street. Young Peoplea’ Society: Every 
»econd Tueeday in th# month at 8 p.m. 
Meeting at the baa#m#nt of tbo church. 
Stringer» are al|»*y* heartily welcome».

Kev. II. M. Harm», 
10759 96th 8t., Phone 71012.

rrfcflT OER MAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Edmonton, Alt*. ,

Church: Corner »OS A Ave. and Ddth Ht 
Chaar. F. Zummach, preachcr. 
mos 02nd 8t, Fhonc 71181. 

ßerviece Hunday* 10" a.m. Sunday 
«hool, 11.30 a.m. nennen, 7.30 p.m. also 
sermon. Wcdnreday« 8 p.m. praycr 
mcctmg. Fridsya 8 p.m. choir training. 
Every fl rat and third Tnculay in the 
month nt 8 p.m. mecting of tbe Young 
Peoplea' Bociety. Every aecond and 
fourth Tuendny of the month in th*- 
evening teachern’ meeting. Kvery flret 
Friday in the month at 2.30 p.m. nia» 
era’ meeting: A hearty" welcome to 
everybody.

of hi» tooLs, he ean make a door as 
weil a» a window.”

umvenuty honoura He’* a quite 
man—not noiay ”

“Ah. a deal better 
ter."r said Mr. Tnllirer: "but a 
hundred and fifty’s an tinenanraor, 

I never thought o’ pa- Mf*

“Ay, that'» trne.” »aid Mr. Tul- 
llTrr, almoet eonvineed now that 
the elergy mnst be the best of 
sehoolmaster».

dral be»
1

"Well. IU teü you what 111 
do for you,” said Mr Riley, “and 
I wqoldn’t do it for everybody, 
IU see Stelling's father-in-law. or 
drop him' line when 1 get baek to 
Mudport, to *y that von wish to 
plaee your boy with his son-in-law. 
and I darragr Stelling will write 
to yoe. and send you his terms.”

“Bnt there's no hnrry. is 
thereT" «aid Mrs. Tuiliver. “for 
I hupe. Mr Tuflirer, von wbn't 
let T

pnoe. 
ao mach s* that." OHIO BYNOO.

Where diatricta are without religiou» 
eervicea, the underaigned will be only 
too glad to hold euch. Kindly write to 
the following addresa: Bev. G. F. Busch, 
Ev.-Luth. travelling prescher of the 
Ohio Synode, Holdfi

“A good edurataou. kt w teil 
you. Tnllirer—a good edueation is 
eheap at the 
is moddltc in hi» terms—he's not 
a grasping man I're nai donbt kM 
take your boy at a faundred. and 
that’s what you wonldn"! get many 
other ekrgynjen to do IM write 
to him ahout it. if you lflte.”

Mr. Tnllirer rubbed ha knras. 
and looked at the rarpet in a medi-

r. But Stdling
aet, Saak.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE, MISSOURI 
SYNOD.

(Immanuela-Parish, Sonthey) 
Divine »ervicee every Sunday 10.30 

a.m. and 2.30 p.m. alternately.

I

begm at his new school 
before Midsommcr Hc began at 
the ’cadcmj at the Lsdyday qnar- 
ter„ tod roa irr what good’s com# 
of it>

ZIONS PARISH
(11 milee north west of Southey). 

Divine aervice» every Sunday at 
10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. alternately. 
Everybody i» eordially invited. Fariah 
«hool will he open at Southey from 
September 1 to Juiy 1. Every child 1»

tat ivc mannrr.
“Butybetike he’» a bucMor.”

oheerred 
tVval. “

Mra Tnllirer in the in
an’ Ire

“Ay, ay, Beasr. never brew yi' 
hud mah npo’ Miehaelma» day. 
ehe youM have a poor tap.” «aid 
Mr Tulürer. winkmg and «müing 
at Mr. Riley with the natural pride 

who has a traxom wife 
rfy his inferior in intel- 

krt “Bat it’s trne there’s 
hur ry—you’re hit it there, B« my."

“It might be a» wdl not to defer

my bro-
—A. H. Otllmeier, Rev.tber, aa is drad an’ 

bousekeeper eeee. an* *e took half 
the frather» out o’ the brat bed. 
an’ peeked ’em up an’ oent ’em 
away. An’ it’o 
Ae mode away wüh —Slott her 

was It ’ud break my hrart 
to send Tom. where there’» a 

wont

a

HAOUE. 8ASK.
I ahaU, if it is Ood ’» will, hold «erv- 

icea at the Mennonite choreh at Haguc 
every aecond Bundny in the month at 
3.30 p.m. Everybody ia eordially in- 

—Oho. O. Juettner, Rcv.

of a . The

vited. ORIGINALif I 'd hadof ms
OBRMAN BAPTIST«.

Divine aervieee at Southey, Baek., at 
10 a-m. in the eeentry, and 2.30 p.m. in 
town. Onr door* nre open for every
body. A Knnuth, prenchef."

X and ouljthe arrangement too long ” said 
Mr. Rüry qnirllv. “for Srellmg 
may harr proptmkions from other 
portira. and I know he would not 

than two or three boer- 
ders. if so many. If I were von. 
I think I would enter on the *ub- 
jeet with Stelling at

think of it. Mr. Tulürer "
sind at Trat“Y< may aet r 

Scott. Mra Tulürer.” aaid GENUINEon that
Mr. Mer. “far Steffing m married 
to os niee a little

y, now. you know of a
EV. LUTH. CHRIST CHURCH, 

Roethern. Saak
Divine eervieee Bunday« 11 u and 

7 p.m. Bunday aekoel 10 Am. Ladiee' 
Aid every fort night Wednesday 2.30 

—^*r. Geo. O. Juettner:

takeas any
need wmh for a wife There 

’t a kinder little noul in the 
world; I 
She ha* rery 
plexäpn—üght ruriy hair She

BEWARB

of Immitationa 

eold ne “Jnet

: there’s good-natured all round. Nature 
. herseif occasionally qHarter« an 

inconvenient parasite on an animal 
towarda whom Ae ha» otherwise 
no ill-will. What then? We admire 
her rare for the parasite. If Mr. 
Riley had ahrunk from giving a 
recommendation that waa not baeed 
on valid evidence, he would not 
have halped Mr. Stelling to a pay-

her family wefl. P-n>
;*» l>

before
he om Ae aafe aide, and make snre 
that nobody forraUll» you.”

“Ay. there’» 
mid Mr Tuiliver

GENERAL COUNCIL.
Bev, H. Becker, miarnon «upenetend- 

ent and travelling prencher of the Gen- 
eml eonneU in willing to follow tbe call
of tbe re
eraaa in
Alberta. Address 34» Boyd Avenue,
Winnipeg, Man

I would
na good”.detowr-

asd it*« every off er that &

I IfftmrDs I
I liniirnl |

ligiouaiy none eupplied Luth 
Manitoba, Snekntcbewnn and

sn
Rather a

’t to he had 
he ther’a

nnpereetved to her fa- MARmrTHAL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bervieee will be held at the Cethelic 

church »t Marienthnl, Baak-, every nee
with. Bet I

to takehave

t ■I,

u
1

fto



f
>
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—------------------------- —------ 1------------- “Seme hay ie now bang «hip-
ped from Ontario to aome of the 
Urgrr Centn*, and it oecnrrd to 
mc that your local amoriauona 
would poseibly «iah to handle 
eomr of thj* hay. wherc local feed 
ia not available. My Information 
w that the dealen loeated in the 
Ontario division an eharging ap- jQjgj 
proximateiy $12.00 per ton fxi.b.

Article* and item» ander this heading are edited by offleial* at the »hipping poirft. and dealen in ^ pamn{tt \pken Smeml Y 
Central offiee of the “Saak. Grain Orowcn’ Amn.” “The Courier’’ Lake Superior diviaion a «lightly 
gladly give* Publicity to theae article*, a* thia paper alwavs ha* higher priee.
been and «tili is a strong believer in the caua<f of the organutiM far- '" I am furnishing you vith com-

- men of the west plete liwt of »hippen in ea»e you
«ish th, have your local aameiation*

Äpp nf Ho-onprafion ganised farmen. They have utood conununicate with theae people.“ _____
° W^W^V,i together and aecompliahed much, Copie« of the lut referred to ean " Pnnidiment* sLould nerer be m- ,*ir**’ 10 “* -*er* ^nu" m 'f

Was Bouild to Como an<l there “ preaented to them to- be had"on applieation to K. W. gjeted j„ anger, bot fihould rather “*'** ?*-* Speed ap
_____  vtäy a wond. rful opportunity for Drew. Regina: W. W. Thempmn. ^ ti,e Mtaraj na«inni am of the

the very greatest achievement. Al- direetor of co-operative organiza- «rongdoing itself.. Nature teaebe» 
together the condition* in «entern tion. Department of Agriculture, ^er way ff you go too
Canada are mo*t favorable for the Regina, or the Central offiee of the near a you an burned • if too 
development of a strong organiaa- Saskatchewan Grain GPower* A*- mUP), mdigeetible food » 
tion of farmen. There have been aoeiation. sickne«* re/ailt*: and if you drop

a fragile glaw it will break. No
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Ie» *Better Understanding nf Rilation- 
ship Hetwfrn tkf l'arious ('las
ses of Industry and loyalty in 
('lasst» Coming About.

Dont 
roonding the jan 
Vrthout atteetaoe 
tempenture

that the water «ir 
«H keep beärngj 
1^ fwcl The agtr

'■ % m mm Mi H»v Xe- iwr tmta k» ■h-o-
r» 1 et virTa« 7 «t

'
All

mifncient difticultjes an«! /fomUhipH

to grap[,1e with the problerns of G0V6TTIHI6llt OWflCfSnip '<ill a ehild ever reeec; a punieh 
developing a new country. Out . - *««..„. -nent which he fe.1* to be tie nauJt
here on the«' prairie*. they had 0T n3IIW3)fS 3 vUCCCSS .,f hi« own hcdleanam* or
the opportunity to study the insti- --------------- i doing. To quov Miw llarrieoc.
tution* of eivilisation in therr eie- Jf the Dominion government de- A ehild readih mIuh iJut «rat- 
mentar)' Mtagi-a and to take r*-*jHi:i- tn give government ownenhip
sihility for determi«flg «hat in- aml Operation of railway* a fair 
stitution« ahoiild be develo[e-d and the one man in Canada in
h#)W they sheiild be extablinhefL

»JO«» i vß imMirv.
Thi* w tlie age of co-operation. 

People are getting together for 
common Hfort* arid larg^r enter- 
priwe*, in alL linea of commercial 
endeavour, as well as for aorräTan<l 
♦nlucational actiritic*. TVople are 
realiaing that the day of intltvi, 
dualiam is past and that one mnsr 
iinite himaelf with othem if he 
would acoompliali much. Farmern 
have come to m*e that they rdait 
organ iw and work together in or 
der to aeeiire the iiiany ihings 
which an* .m^eded for improving 
the material and aoeial conditions 
of their live* on the farm. How 
Jittle can one aeeohipliHh, working 
alofic! (’o-operation is the wateh 
Word of the future and the key 
which will itnlovk the doom of pro 
grefw. When our pioneera ca me t<* 
thi* eountry, many of them thought 
that they eould he iiulependent 
when they had neoured their land 
and made a eertain amount of

V-- Htmm
kJ HOP-MALT COMPANY. L.«wted

Sw TT ««•tn.TOK. vuer

Ir/tered toy* mimt 1»- ga* bered *p. 
that aoilod elothy* mu*t be chanr 
ed, that t^rdm«

EV/LTTH HfUSJiE* B*4Umü XUsrh** VlANA,
r*eoe*ari]y

bringB a loa* of opportunity. that 
morn v fooliidily «jn-nt by bim m ill 

opportunity to see things elearly Hueeefwful Operation of the*t httario! not r»'-suppli**d fX; tu»- .
and approaeh all queationa from Hydro-Kleetrie Commiwion ha*-ho that teaning or tormeBting ih« 
the right standpoint. Then, too, ,.om plet el v demonst rat ei 1 that good yoonger brofher or a
the p«*ople of uwwterii f anada have Government in [»o**ib]e and can 1* 1<wm qf the knetety pf th* mi*rr« 
eome from the varioiiH eoiintrie* of ,.ondu<*ted in the public interext^ oee. that fe-tutane»- on Lik pari 
the world and the ideaa which are when the right man i* placed in I bring* silenee on th*- |«art of tke 
hrought here reprewnt the beat ,-harge, that naturally tho*e inter- mother, that rfs-kl*i»ije^w wL**n on
from all other countrie*. Our peo- ^ted in the aucee** of government the Street caus»-* low <»f lit*erty.“
ple are reafising that this is the ownerg|up of railway* would be 
hist west, and that here demoerney niorP satisfied they were w*curing 
should have it* greatest opportuni- a ^p^re deal from Sir Adam Keck 
ty XVe are encouragnl to ander- tlian they would be from such an
take big things aml we ‘feel eonfi- avowed defender of private inter-
dent that it i* posHiblc to shape our ^ts ;i* Hon. Frank fVhrane. or 
law* and mir institutions in su^i O K. Hanna, the new pmident 
a way that they will be an improve- nf. tj„. r.\.R. 
ment on tho*e of other countrie*.

4r ^

OPOilNfi OF TE WBiiB HtiJ YFUwhich the public have the utmost 
he farmers have ha.l time aml eonfidenee is Sir A.lam Heek. Ilis
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and h» lettb- b» Usuk rar- «f thi.
are and kc|< it Wrenec kn las
and In oitkl. fssr ihn kan, that et 
the 6 re *«•» «Oft th. j» mpt > .m«M I 
vuffrr with the eeld. * *n» 4my th* 
liunier berat»* 81 amd b* u>! «»
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Id fainilies wtiere H»v*-ral ebil- 
dren play trgeth^r ton mueh ean- 
not be said in favor of a guiet 
hour. a time when «ae-h ehild «diaJl 
be cntirely alone, undislurte i by 
other«. If the ehildren are too ohi 
for daily- nap, they ean be giveo 
some quiet oeeufuition or pUy. Kueti 
as looking at pieture irnkr. draw 
ing with penrü or erayon«. eutjinr

Conventions Uiider Way out pi<-tuv - «uh biunt-jeupt-i
seisNors. makirig1- ra 
ing with elay or plarieine or Mumg
ing heads or ljuiton«. Wuh older 
ehildren. and with tiabi*% u*>. pmnt 
and aelf-eontrol are gamAi “ 
«ilence.” and the wiee mother will 
luve hcrw-lf as well as the ehildren 
this hour of r**t.

It is a mistake to aliow chiidr.-n 
to play with a dozeu ton at «ne 
time. Children ean earnly t<r taugt;: 
when very little to «eie.-: and play 
with one thing at a time, and to 
put it away in rt* place before an 
other is taken. Even in a erom<i«-i 
apartment it is powuble to fit up a 
box or shelf where ea<-h ehild ean 
have a place for bis <fwn :reaeures 

Toys which develop the Imagina
tion arc better than intrieate roe-

I
bi« br/i ; -—.

“Too Bjuv! wwteh tie- *n*. ns, 
matt*r «hat hapjer» v» ne . boey 
a "buming hnghtly and wate* 
night and day leist the Wb«*- Bear 
ef/mes t« daitnsr “

So the In«* by «MM th* 
*ire. He br-'/g:' >i-y *v r* t ~< i 
nrantSe«. and tooauj tie-r -.*"V «*e 
blaze. an 3 be wa» ha|*|*t a» th* Sr» 
eraeklod and *Bap|i»«i B«t. after 
many day« and «ugbt». th* |»wr 
ia/y wa« «an ent with eararg for 
bas ialiser and fc**f>iiag Igaaare «wer 
the fi re. and he «woM hanffly l**y 
hu eyes «pm' and h* feil la« 
aalerp UJ»*o tte gtwuud

Now the log Wtiae Bear *a»

• »idXEGE —Trammg fwr Clergy mai;. L*» TiwaluO
in wrr ♦t.*«**«1 of Art»

Hut in actaal ex|>ericncemoney.
it wa* foumt that there were so

* W IMit stntMwB W«W# tiar- fV»(U»irmg ikivaiiuif’»
h*o»r«TLrr. tborvnirh irMuuigr ;»»• ßujgimt- 

*'*+rm*a Unruar^ am. tri* T’mv-
***?- »hjrb iv irtiUiriiiwh,: r i# *rtui»ted

sr^tirxi tferuurL th*- f*.——",it-

ma ny many tlriugs which eould 
only be workrd out by mean* of 
organi*ation and vo-operation of 
the largvat po**ihli* nurnbvr of 
one’* neighlxmi. <’o-o|H*ration ia 
neeewary for Hehools, good roads. 
telephone*, hospitals and all Com
munity inatitution*.

We *ee today that eo-operation 
is neecHNary in the eommunity, in 
the provinee and in the nation, and 
we arc ftlai^ re<‘ogni>mig that it is 
equally neeewary to *ecure de*ir 
able international relation*. We 
reeogni»» that in order that this 
might be^maile n auitable place in 
which to live, there must be the 
füllest co-operat ion hetween those 
demoeratie nation*. which have *i- 
milar ideal*, and «le*ire to bring 
about favorable conditions for 
hiimanity.

Reil
The greatest newl is for the propef Arrangements for District
edueation of all our people, jn 
<ler that they may uriderxtand Vvhat

or-

i« involvisl in governing thein- 
sidvee, and in qnlen,tii6t tlicy .torfV

Mi* zlSTrlt Ul*First Convention Jiilcely to Com* 
in November.take the füllest individual ri^fion- 

Hibility for wlf-governmeut.
In it* variou* activities, the S>. 

G. Cr. A. is helping to promote real 
demo<‘raey and tlfi* i* piThap* its 
m<>it important funetion. Hut in 
order to have its large plage in 
thi* mo*t imj>ortant work, it must 
first become strong as a elass Or
ganisation.

in th*^Tlie time for the fall diatriet 
conventiona will *oon be here and 
already arrangement* are und er 
way. They will likely start by the 
first of November, or earlier.

Mr. *T. L. Rooke, direetor of di*- 
triet 10, ad vis«'* that it ha* been 
dimidisl to liold^d ist riet 10 eonven- 
tion in Wadena thi*^fall. I*ast 
year it was held in Humtioldt. and 
the goo<l people of Humboldt ex 
tende<l a very warm welcome to 
the Grain Grow'ers and *howe«l a 
fine sfiirit of hospitality. However. 
Mr. Rooke l>elieve* that the district 
Convention *hould be held at *ev- 
eral place* in his district fr^onh 
year to year; in order that it will 
be eonvenient for the ineml)erK^üi 
the variou* part* to have the in 
spiration of the convention.

Probably in no other way ean 
the meml>ers general ly get so good 
an understanding of their own as- 
soeiation and it* varied aetivitie* 
a* by attending the d ist riet eon 
vention. 'Fhis year there will b*- 
*nme espeeially interesting feat- 
Fin'saandsome most important mat
ter« for diseusKion. Ever>- member 
should plan to attend his district 
convention this year/

II. H. MeKinney. superint«*ndent 
of organization, has just sent mit 
letters to all district direetor* aft- 
ing them to name the pla«*e where 
their convention shall be held. and 
also to suggest the mo^t snitable 
date. It is hoped that all arrange- 
rnentR ean be made early this year 
so that there will be am ple tim«- 
to advise every memt>er a* to the 
time and place of his district 
meeting in order that the largest 
posaible attemlance raay be secur-

U ItiLRAN COjLUBi.E VVT4KA trAtSE».

flcarcr to tbc Goal:l*c 5t» ewL tc*aiw hs <3>i w*T Mt» 
:jw wtmrA: Met i— w u* afrati af £ 
1b»- anwn vS ifc*- Iraauscr.» kt- &« !

At Uwe,WC ka«c wsosir wanttcr Step in 1k* -irfn Hn-ccti.ii.
•4 Skc «caiUwkmr nf a tbird in.tr» u: Kcntlul. «iwat., 

WC karr» k**« fast irrt» tk» prmnum 1« bwy ytmtl- ü> rwt-: «|uut» 
Trtic* «ei t* käry tkrm *k»*p Tb» d*w «i.ir, e: *.-udal » niwAnrn
at farrj

not dar»-1* «ae» xcax 
that tbc Iwtlc her was mtssf 

A« Ile Sr*- dsrA dew» aruf tt-
Farmers’ HopeTie in 

Actions of Young Men
•m

aj>i k'-fM a first e|mm »rtmcir nt gwitb <nf&
-v*TT A srTiptsem I» ennnectem with thi* Tiucince* w* -tu:»*Düring the big farmers’ eonven- 

tion which was held in Toronto on 
June 8th last, one of the.Speakers 
was Joe Hayeoek. a Veteran of the 
old patrons of industry. His ad
dress was punetuat«! by some hot 
shots and was a d ist inet treat.

His opening ahot was: “Some 
men are hald-headisl outside and 
some are bald inaide. ”

Diseussing the generdlly nnsav- 
ory kind of government whieh the 
Canadian people have been experi- 
eneing sinee Confederat ion Joe 
Hayeoek gave expri-wiion to the 
following sentimenta, whieh eie/- 
tora everywhere would do well to 
“Stop, look and listen” to before 
piling up further agony of eon- 
demnation, whieh merely amoüii^* 
to self-reproaeh. •» .

“What have we to kiek alioutf” 
eontimnsl Mr. Hayeoek, “we have 
got just what we deaerve. On elec- 
tion day, forty farmers go out to 
work for the Conservative party, 
and forty work for the Liberais. 
and then along eomes ‘the man 
with the liag." get* twenty donht- 
*ful voters and sc-ures wntrol of 
the government. It 's not easy ’ to 
change a man 's party. Some yn- 
herit their political skjns from 
their great-grandfathers. and ean "t 
sh-sl them like a snake does. There 
ian’t much hope for the old men, 
hut the young men should not al
iow the dnst and asb es of their 
am-estors to do their thinking for
them.” ■

wbftfc «■ tbc Swlkkat“ b*-| 
growM. aod w*th L* *»'.. mamrs I 
tuet Ie- waa»j4"4 we«ee -ac bmst 
natil b» oeall

peaert aVrinciples Involved
It is very important that we 

should understand the essential 
principles whieh are involved in 
succeasful eo-operation. In the 
first place, there sliould be a „pro
per understanding of our relations 
to others, and to the institutions 
of government. It is necessary 
that eaeh individual should know 
how to properly relate himsidf to 
others in the soeiul order. We are 
beginning to have a better under- 
Standing of thes<< social relations 
and arb eoming to'<’think''in terms 
of world relationshrps. The far- 
mer is learning that his neighbors 
arc not limitixl to thoso ,who Bre in 
hia immediate district. hut include 
all other farmers in his provinee 
and nation, as well as throughout 
the world. Oradunlly a dass eons- 
eiousness and elass loyalty is being 
devetopcl and this is eoming ahout 
through a better understanding of 
the problerns whieh eonfront the 
farmers in their st rtrggle for econ
omic fretslom and social better- 
ment. But, wliile a clear undy.-.. 
standing of the Situation is essen
tial, as well as a spirit of dass 
loyalty, it is now reeognised that 
an efficient Organisation must be 
maintainod by the farmers, if they 
are to come into their own. It does 
not mean that the ideal« and aims 
of tliis Organisation should be self- 
sufficient, and that the farmers 
should disregard the intereats of 
other clasaiw of the world ’a work- 
cra. But it does mean that before 
the farmers ean develop as a dass, 
and can take their full responsi- 
bility as a dass, they must develop 
a strong dass Organisation.

It has been qnestioned whether 
farmers ean ever be sueeeasfully 
organised and hdd together. Pro
bably in no other country or in no 
other period of the world ’s history 
has there been a more succeasful 
Organisation affected among the 
farmers, than is now being de- 
veloped in weotem Canada Dür
ing the past seventeen-years there 
are many succeasful achievements 
which may be credited to the or-

Yard
chsnical toys and dahoratdy dre»
«efl doll*. Next to a hall. :h» rcry 
best plaything ie a «et of block*, 
which is eapable of bring irane-
formed into anything demrA tmm mk.«*
a train of can: to a piga-n bornc ^ thr WxMMsdL ami^
Give a Uf * - a hamm^rnrn^ wkm tkr ntnm mm ’tb* wwME* 
nails and a Uw of wood and L - . „, . • , , ^ 11tvar h* Um mar*nee what h#1 ean make—th* r*«a.tb __ ^ ,a-i -ix Till* Vhiäu^t V. '<arc often «kddr*.!^
love to- creatc, and ti,* Vy I^Wwibj

grouxid a»d acnex»d Ts.sk., h» 
brirb: *--»» uxtti *c fwaaid a tsaiy ;

AB wfeo know tb» hu*it,.— le-.noo». aUiqUcd 
I' daaska ir- 3 -nsr- •>,- i*'" flkaa tb :am ernte ;
*9spsrk «f fir»

•'Smr «e«»k m rcallj vw. nameroua to tc m.-r'.ii-n-d m -detail.
raeUfsuer» tksff ■- hold for w*i- * ■-■ -y eil*

«war «Soe»» aaiy tlw Bear ef goo-1»

PLEXTY OF ffiKXX TO SELE« T FROH 
KEASBtXABLE PBH E« AND < orKTEo - »EL . P 1

Higt; «rpefkawi. ia **■ kraackc* W»

>

Huck l Neckaer. Vtonk. Sask.
they have made thdnn.lv— will 
give a more lasting pkarore ihan 
the usual daboratc playti;mg 
leucht ready-mad-.

The occupatioh« of gixiwnuj»» 
have great attraction for ahildrcn _
A few simpl» regulär datiea «beuld
be given than every day Work » £*£**4 c «o * U»: mni an 
one of the great-ent a,eant of tsjari- 
tual developmey,- and th* wrt*«a j**. *”T* 
of all tittic «MM« )»»*« wwn*M< *»
Friedrich Frocbel sa.d : Li
eh ild ’e offer to heip liiouH o***t | 
be refuaed. To h» sur». tb» m-rl * r F*™
mav at fit« find n far mer» of--» rÖr tfe* tele Ino a*A* «4 -»» 
hindranee thap a beip. hut mm**, kr*
dren of 4 or 5 can learn Ui dro» y
and und ress tbenmeJv«. w.p. brouAl fce 1» «c »^*
dishes. dust th* Hairs. Lei,, mak* Tb» nyAMIHkar»Boxt 
heds. earrv smajl P-» of ki„d- PT irwr im &s» W« 
ling. empty «crap tun*», w«t*r : “T" **"*■* ?- "
plan,« and hrip * ^ -Nr

\

1 1* ■'I t2J fmH ifcifl ■ ««ß* joäv * 
u" wud lln lOca. tsHib

/
■*'rib*- tmrr *ac3

\

ajnA«B a W»w*C. bat tb» lese* IMj

“THE COURIER”
cd.

Asses at Public Meethgs zt »-ß wwth yeur wfcib mr:-ifr«8

If tbc mother « spim » ngtn ; 
ehildren will alway* love to belp - *l™da” 
Hiildrcn are little relWaors. and , 

catch the spirit of dserful - ^ 
willing work. If they nee work Ij , 
donc eomplainingly what wende» 'TT 
if they also begm to frei hwily wed : 
when *sk*«l to perform kw simpl. 
hei pfui atrrieo—and to lock apoo 
work as a dmagreeaMc hardeiiip

DO ITDONT DELAYtzwu ntz r»an «Wa
A gootl story is told at the cx- 

pense offene of the Grain Growers’ 
Association workers. whn during 
the Kummer ha* been attending 
various G.G.A. meetings through
out the provinee. During the. 
course of his remarks he was inter- 
nipteil by a member of the aud- 
ience who in tum wa* intemipted 
by another and (icecribed as an 

The first interruptAi replied 
by including his eritic amongst the 
long-earcd animal*. The Speaker 
then attempted to rcconcilc the 
verbal warriors by suggest mg that 
there appeared to be qttitc a lot 
of aaeea present and requested that 
they should hear one at a time. 
Much to his surprise and the mer- 
riment of the audiencc. quick as a 
flash came back the rejoinder. “ All 
right. Ton have the floor.”
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MOS Halite 8er,

REGINA «LASE
C.P.R. Issues’a List of 

Where Hay Can be Had
i—

by the fin* wtrtm :.t*» f rnTt T so,
■ i w hreibc wes» t.urawd 1*. a b-vruL
f ul gs$d<® red. #3 A *me» «u 

< ANNING DOSl^^ldg ««ay 
M8l

"The G •“ w mr gr.»e k»kwr )ir cne yrms
Can be Purckased F O lf* Ontario 

Shipping Points at $12 a Ton
ia» lai a ml 'ff'ft -

!% Don t Start phT.ntUf, und,. > y 
have the right apphaneea. v

Don *t nee old errew-toy* Buy ™

/

l In antieipation of the feed 
shortagc in this provinee caused 
by the lack jef; mdllture during the 
preeent seaaon, die C.P.R. has is- 
sued a list of hay dealera at differ
ent pointa in Ontario. A letter re- 
eeived at Central a short time ago 
from R. W. Drew, division freight 
agent, says:

^sd V. O
krdxy

new be

«JmDon t uw old ruhber« ' New 
are ebeaper than aBuwizig £rmt to

5
«• vJ 
hm«tte tak- —spoiLg. .

h>Dont twn-qnart jan C-ae Perm» B «
i

4 For Our 
Little Ones
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leoontry. and thn« they eannot be 
ijwent ritueni and true Menno- 
r-.it »tä al tfae *ame time. They will 
ri**itber besr arms or take oathe.

ADOLF EU MANN 4K. The Speaker deelared that Hon
WILL LEA\ E FOB 11 KON j^j. C’akier, by bis Statement on 

Adolf Ehrcann jr., a well known question had not be^un to ans- 
" yovng Citizen, will leare the eity Wfrr ^ eontention of the Veteran«
* tbe Utter |»ort of the we*k on de- an<j others interested in the Min- 
tachment *^oty with tae K.N ^ M n0nit** Situation.

•P m the Yukon. Ili» beadquar- ..whyJrer, the« p^pk permit- 
l»rs will be Dswaon itj ted to com« here at all thia year of

BIRTH NÖTIGES our Lordf" said Mr. Lew». “Our
' 1-orn to Mr and Mrs Wm. >“ tbe United State» are
w.rth a wo. Sept tbe 19th. at the to *“'e them oomc here,

■; Oneral HoapiUl. P1^, “> have u» Lake the«. un-
Ik,™ to Mr and Mm. Carl Wolf demrables. but the Iure beld out 

'a d .ogbter. Sept. 21,t, Armoar St. them i. -hown by a letter »nt-
• ten from Mr. Calder * depart- 

ANNÜAI. MISSION FESTIVAL mrnt
Trinity E».’ Lutheran Chnn-h Rev. T. A. Simpson opened hi*

Re. J Fritz. Paxtor. will eelebrate address by relating the effort»
(he annual Miaaion Festival Sun- rnade by the Britisher» from Wal-

■ day. Sept. 29th. Servi<-e* 10.30 a. deck and Herbert to bring the
m by the Rev. J. Rohnhoff. Valley (juestion of the Mennooite prohlem 
Ci! N.O., 7.30 fi.m. by the Rev. betöre the public. For a long time
H. Giern. Francis, Sask. Rev. the« efforts had been unavailing
Itol.nhoff will al») preaeh an Eng- but he waa pleased to aee such an 
! ./ ,-rmon at the evening serriee*. interest manifented in the matter

now. L
(Kanada, we believed, sliould not 

he a dumping ground for outlawed 
parasite» of other nations: the 
Mennoriite* in thia eountry sliould 
equally sacrifiee and serve as other 
eitizeiis.

Mr. Simpson recounted how the 
Mennonites of the Herbert and 
Wald eck districts had !>•-<-< >tn<- 
Canadiauized to some degree,. he- 
eoming men of affairx and taking
a voiee in the government of the militia and defenee. 
eountry. With the assumption of 
citizenship. however, they failed 

the dutiea attaehed 
thereto, they liveil for themselvea 
and lind no idea of giving of their 
best to the' state, he said.

In Connection with the present 
Mennooite Situation, Mr. Simpson 

.said that in bis opinion had the 
people of Cauada known last year 
that auch eonditions would exist 
toilav, the win-the-war government (riwilt in a 
would not liave Is-en r.turmd t(T]Situation, I am unalJe to sax

“The Canadian Military

Gelder was aot aware of the etna-
tion in Sadtatehewan, or et» pur 
poeely evaded the point on whiefa 
he was interviewed. The vete 
had protested td Mr Calder that 
the proviaiona of the treaty of 1873 
were being abuaed. and Mr. Calder 
appeared amazed and'1 said the 
responaibility for the enforeement 
of thc.M.S.A. reated with the of 
fieials to carry ont the law as it 
atood.

In contradietion to the State
ment of Mr. Calder, relative to 
exemption* under the Military 
Service aet, when he aaid that no 
subterfuge would exempt a man. 
and to further prove the Charge* 
that men are being exempted. Mr. 
MeNeil qnoted the following letter 
from the Superintendent of imini- 
gration, written to the Mennonite 
hadere of Kansas:
' Ottawa, June 13, 1918.
“Sir,—On the 15th ultimo a let

ter was addresaed by youraelf. Mr. 
John Esau and Mr. A. R. Kroeker. 
to the minister of the interior, ask- 
ing whether, in the event of vour- 
Menuonite -Community 
from Kansas to Cauada. there will 
be extended to your people the 
same privilege and exemption, an
der the Military Service aet. - äs 
are now extemled to Mennonites 
al ready in thia eountry.

“Your letter has been «nt to me !

ÄHies Strike S< of material remained in our hands. 
The offensive continues

“The Serbien troopa are fight
ing with splendid morale. They 
liave equslledthe enduranee, eour- 
age. spirit and sacrifiee of French 
unita in repulsing Bulgarian eoun- 
ter-attacka. Fighting stubbornly 
in the faee of very energetic res ist-' 
anee, they stormed poaitions whirh 
the enem.v had prepared for three 
yeare on ground at an average of 
lieight of 1.800 metnw, ineluding 
aeveral wooded heighta whirh ap
peared to be impregnahle ’ ’

Glennee and were repulaed nach 
time with heevy loaeee.“

GERMAN
I Regina and District

Bexijx, Sept. 18. — “Anglo- 
Freneh attacks were earried out 

wide front from Havrincourt

but was met and engaged by two 
«aplanes and two airplane*. One 
German machine was destroyed, 
the others retiring vastward”

‘ ‘ After their lieaxw lnmes on the 
previous (lay, enemy aireraft were 
lern active yggerday. The weather 
on the British front was fine, with 
a strong wind.

“Our marhirtes were at work all 
day. earrying out reeonnaisaanee 
and photdgrapby far hehind the 
Genjian lines. ob«rving and re- 
porting the effeet of oiy artillery 
fire and bombing enemy airdromes. 
ammunition duinps, aq.1 other «- 
leeted targets Eleven hoatile ma
ch ides wen- destroyed and five 
others driven down out of eontrol. 
Ten of our tuaehines an- miasing

“At night we heayily bombed 
three German «irdromes. four 
squadrons working in the battle- 
area are loeated. Thn-e largi- hos- 
tile night bombing maehines. whieh 
eame over our lines, were ileteetvd 
by our «arehlights, attacked fmm

on a
wood to the Somme. Counter-at 
taeks are now progtvsaing against 
our enemies, who penetrated in the 
centre of the battlefield between 
Hargieourt and the Omignon rivu-

k

let.
“On the rest of the front enemy 

attacks failed. We an- fighting 
everywhere west of our old Sieg
fried positions. ” BRITISH,

TTATIAN London-, Sept. 17. —e “There
- was great aerial ectivity all aloiig

Rome. Sept. 19. — North of the British front on Sept. 16, and 
Monte Grappa, five enemy eounter- our mil<.hine* wen- b.isily engage.1 
attacks, in an effört to n-takv PVery department of their work. 
ground at the head of the Nerv!) Photographie n-eonnaissances weF- 
valley, wen- repulaed. The mim ea,.ri»t out with great eomplete- 
her of prisonere taken in minor llpsK in spite „f K,mng Op,>osition 
operations between Cesilla valley and th(. mlmher 0f a. rial photo- 
aud Col del Orso yeeterday morn- gn.phs .-xeeeds any r,-eord,--l to 
ing was 442. Twent.v mach ine guns dale for one da v
were also taken. , * ....Olwrvation of our artillery

fin- was socevssfnlly |H*rformvd
hoth by airplanes and hallons.
Milch damage was reporteil in lios-
tile hattery |tositions and many
fires am! explosioos were raitwsl

V
HON. J A. CAU)ER# 

Minister of Immigration and Col- 
onization, wbo is in the west at 
prew-nt in Order to confer w ith the 
Western provipcial governments.

\\

enrotle.1 in the^ military forees of 
the United Statvs^withiu the time 
limited by the eonvention, bnt the 
hurden of proof of such enlistment 
of enrollflient ahall t» a iij-ori the 
person who alleges it.’
Department of Justiee — Circular 

No. Six Jii—Sept. 6

“On the sIojh- of Moqte Nozzola. 
sont heust of Mori, there was lively 
figliting bt-tween rcconnoitring 
partiis. ln the Ordic Valley a 
liostile outjiost was captured

moving

Qreat War Veteraes Maietam Mee- 
oflrtes m Westen Cauada 

Abtismg Prmkges

thv air and brought down One of 
our night flying airplanttf is miss- 
ing. The total weight of bonibs 
dropped us during the 2^4 hours enc,n-v arliH«‘r> was par-

tieularly active along the Piave in 
the MonteMo region and near Fa*

“ Nearlv 24 ton« of bomb« were 
droppwl by .day and 15 ton* on 
the following night, on airdromes 
us.-d* hy , the' enemy’« flying air 
planes on all railhead» and duinp«

. R^olvedTthat thw, assemhly
>t eitizen* [»etition the Iktminion 
government, to prohibit further 

. Immigration into (’anada of auch 
elasae* of people as refuw* to a<‘- 

the full re*j»oHibiliti**H of

was 21)1 z ton«. ”

FRENCII gari.”for attention.^ami the delay in rtt- 
plying has been eaused by the con- ^ daim exemptiori> other thah 
sideratiou which has^ieen gLven .to diplomatic, from Canadian Service 
the subjevt by the department of are ordern! to regist er as hen-m-

after de«»rib**tl and their elaiins 
will then be decided acoording to 
the law« and regnlatious governing 
military in (-anada, exeept
that in addition to the grotinds of 
exemption t^iaetHl for Hritihli sul)- 
jects, Vnittxl State« eitizeiis may 
claim exemption lipon the ground 
that they enlisted or enrolle<l in 
the militar> forees of the Vnited 
State« on* or liefere SvptemlxT 28t 
1918, the bürden of pnx>f of which 
enlistment or enrollmeiit lxdng on 
the person alleging it.”

In elosing Mr. MeNeil «tatnl 
that the Veteran« wanted fürther

Vnited Statt1« eitizeiis who wish
Paris, Sept. 18. — “Our troops. j 

co-o|x*rating with the British, pro 
gresst-d west, of St. Quentin. We 
advanctnl ou\ lines two kilometres 

.Hol non 1

FRAfNCOSERBIAN 
Paris. Sept. 18. — “Our oper 

ations lindertaken on Sept. lfV.-on 
the Macedonian fmnt, were pur 
sued the follownng day with everx 
suceess. The breach maile in the 
enemy ’s lines on Sept. 15 on the 
front pf Sokol-l)obro|>olje-Yetre- 
ii ik waa widened to the west and 
to the esst for a d ist anee of more 
than 25 kilometres and a d^pth of 
seven kilometres.

‘jPhe fighting was intens** all 
alonir\the front throughout the 
ilay, com hat s taking place a con- 
«iderable «listaiice ca st of the lines 
Forty-five hoatile maehines were 
brought down by our airmen. Of 
these. seven were brought down in 
one fight by onc of our squadrons v 
Twent.v other German mach in«1*- 
were driveu <lown out of eontrol 
In addition. om* hostilc airplane 
was *hot dowm by our nnti-aircraft 
guns. One liostile balloon wa* 
<lest royed.

“Sixteen of our rnaehin**« are 
miming."

“On the afternoon of Sep. 16, 
our sfpiadrous maile two separate 
attacks on the-airpinne work* and 
Chemical faetorv at Mannheim, 
with excellent results. The enemy 
attaekisl our maehiiu1« over the 
objeetives. ThrW of our maehines 
are missing.

“A German hoine defenee air- 
drome at Hagenau was attaeked 
hy a squadron and bursts were ob- 
s«-rve<l on and hear flu* hangars. 
One bangar was seen in flarnes. All 
mir maehines returnnl.

• «c*-pt
uizenship

* «' And be it further resolved between ’
Grande on 
metresi

“We reached the Western out 
skirts of Francilly-Seleney and 
eaptunsl Savy wootl and Fon.taine- 
lea-Clercs. We. hold the southem 
outskirts of ('onteseourt. We hav. 
taken several hundred prisoners in 
this o[M*ration.

“We raade progress to the West 
of Jouy (northeast of Soisaons). 
The enemy strongly eounter-at 
tackeil on the plateau to the east 
of Allemant. We drove him back 
and gaineil “more ground, taking 
130 prisoners.

“Between the Ailette and the 
Aisne. we enlarged our gains, loeal 
attacks enabliug us to advanee on 
the plateau north and east of £1 
lemant. We took about one hun 
dre<l prisoners.

“This morn ing we oceupied, a 
strong point of support held by 
the enemy east of Sancy, the num- 
ber of Ikxüi1« found by us north of 
Ijaffaiix, indicati1« the heavy losses 
sustained by the enemy in the 
recent fighting in this region.

“On the Vesle front the Ger
mans thriee counter-attacked opr 
positions in the neighborhood of

and Essigny-le- 
a front of t**n kilo-

“The decision is that any Men- 
nonite,) Diinki-r or Amish, who* pro 
cluecs ajpertiticate from a reeogniz 
ed btsfiop of the ehiirvh to the ef
feet that he was, prior to July 6. 
1017, and still is, a bona fide mem- 
lx*r of the church, is n-garded at 
the present time as exempt from 
the prov uütrtifc of our Military 
Service dict» Whether any further 
eonsideration of the Situation ma> 

moilifleation of the

that membirs of such' elaaset 
inigrat ing to t ^wula suh«*- 
quent to the Military Service 
»et, 1017. Is? not grau teil ♦•xernp- 
tioiia from military s»-rvie--. but 

rnade to eonform to said aet 
ui the full force then-of.

Ri-solveil that the clause in 
the Military Servio»- aet of 1017.

it applies to i xemption from 
.ynbatant rniliury 

granted under the treatii*« to the 
original Mennonit**« who eame 
t Vanada hy w^y of Hamburg, 
.mlwefpient to the onl^r-iii-eoiin- 

d of Ang 13. 1H73. and to‘ the 
original Doukhol*»rs under or- 
der-in-eouneil of Di*. 6, 1^9h, ls* 

• n^intained in iU full force and 
? t nun1, hut that there is no equi- 

vdfration from these treaties and 
that the deecendants of tbe^* 
people who are eligible for mili* 

• tar>* aerviee be made to so 
form.“

Thi*»»- two resolutions were un- 
uamousl) eudorsetf by the 
meeting in the eity hall held last 
Fnday might. under the au^piees 
of the Great War Veteran«, or- 
gimized fi>r the sole of
diaeuaeinc the “Mennonite me

to assunie

“West of Sokol, Serbian divi 
sions eaptureil the enemy fortifli**! 
zone between Ghndeshitnitza and 
Sokol, and erossing the Grade*liit 
nitza river. drove the enemy hack 
in disorder onto the Razim Ba> 
ridge, where the enemy units wer** 
Immharded by allied nirplan**N 

“East of Vetrenik, the allied 
forees captured the Chlem an*l 
Golo Bilo Massif and the defenecs 
of ZlKirsko.

A «Jugo-Slav division. taking 
ad van tage of their initial suceess. 
toilay stormeil the Koziak massif, 
the seeond enemy defensiv p*«si 
tionJ^n this region.

/ servici',-

Svl-Vlvv
act applies ouly to British »ubji-et* 
resident in Cauada. No allen now

offiee.
F. J. S. Ivay, presiitffit of the 

British f itizen.ship leagiv-, n-lated 
with Klaas Beters, of

i xplaiiatioii and would ask for a 
11 i genuine effort on the part of the 

British sulijeet without^five \inr.s j authoritiee to Canadianize those 
residenee in Cauada, or in some 
other British dominion. Henri-,

elitering ('anada can l>eeoimhis etfoVts 
Wähler Ir. to get an amieatile Settle
ment, whereby all of the eonten
tion would be obliterated relative 
to their |>osition in Cauada. Peters, 
he stated. n-fused to come to any

alieiis who^are neutpal, and that
all disloyal aliens be punished 
sternly. The time was ripe be stat
ed for a ehange, and that our 
"public men should no longer de- 
vote their time to jiolitival iiiani- 
pulation. but to wield the inflm-nce 
they liäve for the betterment of the 
nation. * *

Captain the Rev. Murdock Mae- 
Kinnon, received an ovation last- 
ing fully half a minute wjieu call- 
isl on to givevan address. Captain 
MueKinnon annoimcctl he would 
Im- briet, la-sides in uniform a' man 
could not säy as much as when he 

miujster of the church. On 
the Mennonite queation* he had 
little Information, he had come to 
learn and not to express his opin
ion too freely. It was also an occa- 
sion for him to bid farewell to the

apart altogether, from the Position 
of your people on aecount of relig- 
ious views, the question of citizen
ahip. almost, if not altogi-ther, 
completes the answe-r to your 
question.

agreement. He, howeveriji forme,l 
Mr. Ivay, accordmg to Mr. Ivay s\

that the Mennoniteseoo- statement.
had nlready made arraugements 
to emigrate to Argentine, and 
that they were only waitii^t for 

‘the Word from the Canadian aiith- 
orities that the agreement of 1873 
was not a protection to the Menno
nite* who were not direct descend- 
ants of those who eame under the 
treaty, to leave here. Within aixty 
days the Mennonites would be 
read v to leave. after the govern- 

had indicated that they 
Mr. Ivay,

“The number of priaoners taken 
in the first two days of the o|M>r- 
atious totalled more tlian 4,000,

Your olnslient senant.
, (Signeil) W. I). Scott, 

Supt. of Immigration.

Mr. MacNeil said that for Men- 
nonites immigrating into Canaila 
wishing exemption, the card route 
is the easiest wa.v out. Authority 
for the card ia taken from the fol
lowing Order of the department of 
justier, issued July"29, 191'. which 
Mr. MacNeil read:

“This scction and the following 
apply only to the« Mennonites of 
German-Russian origin who im- 
migratltd to this eountry after 1873 
in agreement with the provisions 
of order-ih-council dated August 
13, 1873, who were pjomised, to- 
getherewith their descendants, im- 
mnnity «from military «rviee and 
eonstitute one of the exceptions of 
the act. As a result of Conferences 
between this department and re- " 
presentatives of the Western Men
nonites, it has been decided «hat 
ordained ministere of the Men
nonite faith in the foer western 
provinces shall be authorized to 
issne to tbe men belonging to their 
denomination of military «rviee 

‘age and condition, certifieates in 
form which- follows. and the police 
have been instructed to. honor 
the« certifieates when produced 
as prima facie evidence entitling 
the holder to immunity from mili
tary «rviee”

Mr. MeNeil then went on to say 
there is a loophole in the United 
States militarx- eonvention regula- 
tions. whereby the Ufrononites will 
be exempt from Dtilitary «rviee 
by qnoting the two following «c- 
tions and thesi» plaeed side by side 
with the above letter from the 
Superintendent of Immigration he 
considered snfficient proof for at 
least demanding further ex plana- 
tion.

muss

ineluding a eolonel with bis Stoff : CHILDREN CRY 
and more than thirty guns, nun, j FOR FLETCHER'S
erous mine throwers and machine ^ A C *T d D I A
guns and a considerable quantityj vy - * O I xy ix I H

naoe.”
James Balfour, K. C., in the ab- 

of Mayor Black, presided at 
With him on the

was a
» ne.- 
the meeting mimt

would have to serve. 
however. i>oitite<l out it was just 
tbe desired end of a German Pro
paganda. The Germanophil 
only waiting for sueh a tbin^to 
happen so that they could point 
their finger to Canada and say that 
she had disregarded her treaty, 
had made of it a «rap of paper 
as Germany did in the ca« of

platform were Major \S . D. Cowan 
M.P., Chief Bruton and the five 

-"b- Speakers.

1

SAVE GASOLINE XRev. John Lewis, the opening 
Speaker, eame out strong in bis 
enticism of the government for 
their apparent tendemess for the 
aliens in thia eountry. He declar- 
ed such act ion on the part of the 
goverment was strongly nuepted 
and that they would be emphati- 
cally called to book when the op
portun ity was affonled the people 
of this western eountrx-, The Spea
ker took the stand that such steps 
M are now being taken hy the 
Great War Veteran», who are 
weiking with such «al to rid the 
eountry of the Mennonite Mrnaee 
waa simply unveiling treason.

veterans.
The meeting closed with the 

siiiging of the National anthem.

es were

>
HON. J. A. CALDER

1ZFiritt Wesl and $eeks Opinion of
, Provincial Governmentx on 

Immigration

Hon. J. X. Calder arrived on 
Thursday last for a few days sjay 
in the eity.

He had a Conference with Pre
mier Martin and membere of his 
government on Saturday evening 
relative to the plans of the Domi
nion government in Connection 
with after the war imnffgration 
and rcconstruction. Mr. Calder, 
in an informal way, outlined some 
of the ideas which were being con
sidered in cöhfieotion with land 
«ttlement, and discuased the ex- 
tent to which provincial co-Opera
tion could be secured, when a de
finite Immigration and land «ttle
ment policy was put into effeet. It 
is linderstood that there was no
thing deeisive said on either side, 
and that it will be a considerable 
time before the provincial govern
ment will be eble to make an an- 
nouncement on the snbject.

Hon. Calder after a hrief visit 
to his constituency (Moo« Jaw) 
departed for Winnipeg pn ^londay 
night

Gtt more efficient Service out of your car by havtig the valves 
ground and reset.

Belgium.
Grant MeNeil, provincial 

retary of the Great War Veterans' 
assneiation, then took up the State
ment nf the Hon. Jaa. A. Calder, 
miniater of Immigration. Prior to 
dealmg with the specific Statement, 
Mr. MeNeil explained that the 
Qreat War Veterana had no-polit- 
ieal motives in precipitating the 

‘‘The Mennonite*. oontinued the dw-nssion on the Mennonites. The 
Speaker, are Germans in language, allen prohlem in Canada had been 
Outlook, ideala and literatnte. They i one which the Veterana took np 
ms-nt the u« of the Engtish lan-1 immediately on their retum from

sec-

EVERY CAR needs some'adjusting occasionally to get best
X results.

J

SERVICE—We fieep a full staff of competent mechanics, 
which enables us to give prompt,and satisfactory Service, and 
guarantee all.work turned out. ’ -

If you are] in the market] for a USEO CAR took over the 
following list*..guage in their midst. By their1 «rviee 

ezeed they are not suppoaed to takr | Aa to Mr. Calder’s Statement, 
aay part in the civil life of the Mr. MeNeil said that either Mr. Saxon Six, 1917 Model 

Russell Knight _ 
Eigin Six, 1918 Model 
Regal, 1917 Model 
Ford Touring

F

/

RideaRidea
1 \ MasseyMassey
M !m 4

the above used car s are all in good running Order and are at 
bargain prices, see them quick.I

AND SAVE MONEY 0“United States militari' «rviee 
i eonvention regulations, seetion two 
|(2): United States citizens are 
hereby made subject and liable to 

I military »rviee in Canada and 
] they shall be entitled to exemption 
I or to discharge therefrom nnder 
the laws and regulations governing 
military «rviee now, or from time 
to time, in force in Canada: pro- 
vided. however. that in addition to 

i the gronnds of exemption erntet ed 
for British snbject». United States 

! citizens may Claim exemption npon 
[the grounds that they enlieted or

Canadian Motor Sales Corporation, Ltd.* AU «odeLx in stock for Boys and Girl*. Ladies and Oentlemen. 

'X CASH OR TERMS

Your Old Wheel Taken in Part Payment — Auto Tubes Vul- 
oanized, Lock». Keys and Guns Repaired

FUL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

Wanted Immedately
Distributors for Saskatchewan fortwo experienced Grotery 

Qerks. Only first dass 
men need apply. Steady 
employment, good wages.

“ELGIIT SIX” CARS /
REGINA, SASK.Cor. Albert and Victoria >

REGINA CYCLE & MOTOR Co. MAPLE LEAF STORES
St. Mi lltkAM, 

Tel. 33421761 Hamilton Street Phone 2775
.......................... ................................................. ..............*********...........................................

t .
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The sectloa “Alberte New«“ is devot

and artlclee of special ln 
mrlscM

ed to
tereet to the people of the

of Alberto and British Columbia.
Subecrlption price 12.00 per year
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for over two months and Im* eoet jnayit able to seeure it on a credit'

the railway $636,000 in that time baaia. These plan» only await the i PROVINCI AL NEWS I 
for there are aome 7.500 employee« eonfirmation of the prorineial gov- '

in the diviaion whieh covers the ermnenta. —|1 i aa # ■
territory between Field and Swift Thi* is the Word brought by fl| PPM] COIlTCSSIOfl 
Current, Coutta and the Crow’s Hon. C. R. Mitchell, provincial ®
Nest to Edmonton, and east to treaaurer, who has returned front g|S Ijjre Qw^ifl
Kerrohert. It is estimated that a Conference in Saskatchewan on “■ OlwOIII

about one-fourth of these ein- this subject.
ployee» will not be affecte«! in any Mr. Mitchell said that until tbe 
event by the «ward. On the other plan for the distribution of, seed 
hand. oidy the organizi-d labor graiu, and the arrangements re- 
branches have received increase* garding the securing of it by far- 
no far. mers unable to pay cash was pre-

The esse of the elerical1 staffs is »enteil to the government for ap-
now np for eonsideration, and proval. a formal Statement of the
»liould these go throngh tbyuipen- details would not be given out, but
iliture will be mtveaard siihstan- that seed would be distributeil
tially again. wherever needed reganlless of the

Stenographen! in the loeal offiees »bility rrfxthe fanntrs'to pay or 
will in mhny instanees reeeive wa- otherwIÄ-,
ges as high as $127 per month, and The aim, Mr. Mhehell explained. 
the prnepeet of the iucn-ase has would be to assist in the work of- 
had the effeet of bringing a flood getting as.large an acrea^e uhder 
of applieations for positions to the croß as jiossible.

. AVSTRIANS FINED
THOSE NEOLECTED TO FOR GAMBLING.

REPORT IXCOMES WILL Eleven Austria ns were arrested
HEAR FROM OFFICIALS by the city poliee at 9713 Jasts-r 

People who have omittefl to make avenue on the eharge of Is ing the 
ineome tax returns may shortly ex- keepers amWn-quentt-rs of a coiii- 
peet to hear somethiiig from the nion gambling liouse and brought 
ineome tax department of the city. jnto the eity poliee eourt to stand 

Returns should have been maile their trial. John Lywak. one of 
by Sept. Ist, but probable there the men was found girilty being 
may have been reasons, besides in- the owm-r of the liouse, for allow- 
differcnce, whieh have caused peo- \ng it to Iw ustsl for gambling ptir- 
ple to delay sending in a return ]K)W.S ani| was fimsl *150 and costs 
Tb«v iueome tax oftieer. S. Ferris. or jn «l.-fault of payment. serve 
saya that no proseeution will Iw three montha in jail. 
institnted until it is certain that Jn eommeiiting on the rase, bis 
the offemler has been in possessio» worship. Magistrate Primrose, said 
of a form on whieh the return has to the aeeuaed: “If von persist in 
to be inade, that it is to say, the going on with your gambling joint, 
eity, before any proceedings are there is not going to be any liiore 
taken, will make eure .there bas fining; it’s going to be imprisou- 
been served upon the person a form ment.".
on whieh a return ean be made. Lywak runs a barber sliop at 

Itmight be added, however, that 0713 Jasper avenue, with the 
it is not incumhent upon the eity gambling joint at the hack, where 
to do this, as it ean proeeed with- ra,.„ 0f tl|e Austria» uationality 
out notice, and the person is pre- r,.«ort. The eity poliee have known 
sumeil to know that the eity does „f tiIP disorderly natu re of the 
levy an ineome tax and therefore plaee for sorne time and were wait- 
every person ia hound, without no- j„g „ fMVorahle opjiortuuity to 
tiee from the city, to take the ne- mafcc' a good elean up, 
cesaary steps to pay it. - The men taken into eustody and
NEW COMPANIES ENTER OIL *18 n,,d ,<‘n*t8 ft**- i 

FIELD AT PEAQE RIVER M"'k 8.....'Ilkv 8®’™B* ;1"
Svrota. John Rudy. Mike Shew- 

Ion m*w oil Companies were re- : .
gistered with the regist rar of com ' ]0tir^s^,,|0Si,
panies on Monday. These are all ÄdTmehuk. and Mike

in the Peace R.ver conntry, w.th F|pteh(.r „vuml their aisrharga. 
head.|uartera for the eompanteaa« b(ij shmv the
Edmontmi. Th(ve»p"al for eneh ,s ^ of mil„istrat„ thaf thev
p . at . • . . ... .... were there onlv to wait their tum

Thev are the Santa Maria Oil . ,~ ~ . /A.1 . for a shave. were mere speetators
Co., the San Joaqnin Oil < o.. the , . , , . , .
Rineon Oil Co.. Bakersfiel,1 Oil Co.. and had n°' played 'h‘‘ eam" 

the Ventura Oil Co., the Santa Tnez 
Oil Co., Montery Oil Co.. Kern 
River Oil Co., Santa IVrla Oil Co.,
San Diego Oil Co.

MAKES AVTO TRIP
FROM AUSTIN. TEX ,

TO CITY IN FORD.
The Rev. J. A. Ileath, of Austin,

Texas, arrived in Edmonton Fri- 
day after a very pleaaant auto trip 
to this city via Fort Worth, Den
ver. Cheyenne, Billings and Sweet- 
grasa, eamping along the road and 
generally enjoying the beautiful 
|cenery.

Ile is driving a Ford car, license 
number 132073, Texas. That State 
alone /has almost as mauy cars 
licensed as the whole of C&nada.

He reporta good roada with the 
exeeption of about 100 miles.

Rev. Mr. Heath is a Baptiat 
minister and expecta to make his 
home in Alberta, having not yet 
decided aa to the exaet location.

J. E. Hays and son. of Hans- 
ford. Texas, expect to leave short
ly for their home. travelling by 
auto via Saskatoon. Winnipeg. St.
Paul, Des Moines and Kansas City 
It is'almost one year sinee they ar
rived by anto in Edmonton, bring- 
ing two ears and a fnll eamping 
ontfit and they are retummg with 
the same outfit.

The son expecta to join the 
American army at Fort Worth, 
where an older brother is now in 
Service. Mr. Hays States that they 
will all return after the war.

SEED GRAIN IS TO BE St*P- 

PLIBD WHERE NEEDED.
Plane are eompleted, whereby 

seed grain will be distributed to 
every portion of the provmces o,'
Alberta and Saskatchewan as re- 
quired. and whereby thoae fanners 
who are

each been find $100 and eosts for 
an infraetion of the Canada Food 
act in that they dkl arrve white 
breail at meals without serving at 
the same time the ------»ry
araount of bread or substitute 
This is the infonnatiou reeeive«! 
Saturday moming by G. I» Hunt, 
Canada Food boani reprtss-ntatir«. 
Io*, the prbvince.

AGED WOMAN BUN

Edmonton News OVER BY AUTO n
If ha«-«- Live S*ai* far «alrForr Sjiskatchkwan. Alta. — 

Mrs. Kate Sunka. an aged woman 
living at s^yrtle t'reek. 30 miles 
nqrth of Fort Saskatchewan, was 
ran over by an auto owned and 
driren by David Osrarson. of 10335 
98th Street, at 4 r45 Wednesday af- 
teraoon. when erowiing the intcr 
aection of 101 st avenue and lOOth 
Street in front qf the Maelieod 
Building. The woman passed lin
der the axles of the car am! wheii

Lars
IPLATINUM AND GOLD ,

SAMPLES OOT IN NORTH
A. B. Aitkcn, Dr. J. 8. Wright, 

Dr. J. McPherson, 0. E. Boulton, 
.NeiritI Lindsay and M. J. Hiltoii, 
who ac^orapanied the |»rty in an 
adviaory eapaeity, have just re
turned from an inspection of their 
elaima near the headwater of the 
Findlay river. Sample* brought 
back are being assayed at the Tech
nical kehool by Mr. Ililton, and, if 
aatwfactoiy. ojieration* started this 
summer will be rontinned all nexl 
year. A Company has Is-en form«! 
to do the development work, am! 
all availabjy dreilgiiig ground has 
been staked arid leased. Strang 
indication» of platiiium are found 
on the siirface and samples have 
been sent to Ottawa for tesrtng.

NATURAL GAS IS STRUCK IN 
WELL NORTH OF CHAUVIN
Natural ga* of good Imming 

quality is now report«! to be flow- 
ing on seetion 24 township 45, 
ränge 1, west 4fii. 
miles north of Chauvin. W. Gar
ten has a three hundred foot well 
drill«! and ha« just made a strike 
of aoft water aml a flow of natural 
gas, whieh, when lighted, remains 
lit for several minntes after whieh 
the water smothers it out.

The early diseovery of natural 
gas in Meilieine Hat. it is jsiinted 
out, was found linder similar eon- 
ditions, partieularly eine well, west 
<tf the C. P. R. right of way, elose 
to the bridge. over the South Sas
katchewan river, whieh was enn- 
tinually hlowing and sjnirting a 
ouantity of water.

jersey Breeders

DBCIDE TO REMOVK
FROM PROVIXCE

Jos Harper and Son«. the well 
known Jersey eattle hr yders of 
Westloek. have deeid«! to move to 
Alabama. A month or so ago Mr. 
Harper went down sqjitli aml look- 
nd out for n snitabh- farm. After 
going through Georgia aml some 
of the other Southern States, he ilc- 
eided on some lsnd in Alabama. 
He will siil some of his fieril of 

.Jerseys before he leaves aml the 
reat he will take with him. It was 
Mr. Harper’s Intention to buy a 
farm near. Edmonton also, but for 
the present he has decided not to 
do this. The family will leave for 
the aoutli in ahout two months.

WHBAT AT HIGH RIVER 
PRAIRIE

, R. L. Stanley brought in on Sa
turday a sample of wheat in head 

i from the farm of D. Hayden, of 
High Prairie, on the Dunvegan 
railway, ahont 240 miles northwest 
of the city. The wheat is of ex- 
eellent sample and gives evidenee 
of a good yield. An oeeasional 
head has been blighteij ^y ttie July 
front. The heads are large and 
the grain is plump, hard and well 
eolored. Mr. Stanley, who has 
lease«! the farm, estimatea the yield 
on a twenty-acre field at 25 to 30 
busheis p«-r aere. A field df oats 
of 150 aeres now being eut gives 
evidenee of a yield of 100 hushela 
per aere It is a magnifieent erop 
and well riponed. A twenty-five- 
acre field of barley will yield 50 
bushela per aere. Mr. Stanley has 
farmed in Ohio, Kansas and North 
Dakota. The abundant pasturage 
and hay and the assured rainfall 
of the High Prairie distriet Mr. 
Stanley flnds more attraetive than 
the freakish “and uneertain wheat 
yields of the south conntry.

A large amonnt of hay is being 
eut by aouthem Alberta stockmen 
at the Western end of Lesaer Slave 
Iahe, opposite Grouard and north 
of Enilda shling on the Dunvegan 
railway. Stock will be shipped 
nortlk.to be fed on the hay now 

being ent, and hay will be baled 
and shipped south.

iy. 4 lai.es in«, ii., 1—
mstw

(Lire
V.

1217—rtStates Skt Skot J/usbomJ and 
Rurncd Body to Cindtrs 

in Ruth

I
UtviiirBf# fittttt' 71 Sil
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Lac La Biche. Alta.—Mrs. Elei- 
sa Swain. a half-breed, was given 
her preliminarv hearing in the 
provitteial poliee eourt Wednesday 
evening before W. B. Hughes, J.P., 
who rommitte«! her to stand trial 
on the Charge of shooting and kill- 
ing her husband in the !•»<■ J.» 
Biche distriet last April.

ebn^eaaion of the ae- 
eustsl woman given to Deteetive H. 
L. Matheson of the provincial po- 
licc. is that she first »hot her hus- 
haml in the face, th«-n dragg«! bis 
dnd Ixxly into the bush, kindl«) 
a fire ujwin it und let it buru to 
einders. The work rsvupied* tIn
time of the woman from early 
moming imjil ilusk in the evening. 
On the following rlay she returned 
to the place,of the fire and gatln-r-

REPORTSSOCKEVESALMON 
ARE SERIOUSLY fEW 

IN FRASER

picked np was fonnd to be suffer- 
ing from two ents at the hack of f
the head snd ents and braise. on | Vanotvöi. B C. - John P 
the left leg »nd nrtt hau. ! Babcm-k. ».staut eommi-rioncr of
was taken rnto the Mael^l hu Vwtart.
and attended by Dr/ Clyde Mac 
Donald and was sfterwards driven 
to her stoppimr jd.iee st Norwooil 
whence she will be driven hon»

Bavarian Beer 
Extract

' I from a four wecks" insjiection of 
i the »|«aw ui»g graunda of tlw Fra-, 
, ser river hasin. He n-jwrta that 

... , , there an- IktiaUjr no soekeve aal-
•" M>’"' ' ' an ia mamj of the aartfctta aec»
when »he .» fit to »• remov« . | tlons <lf th„ „a„.niil^ >U(i tuo fpw

It was stat«l that Mr». Sunka ■ rVvn 1)nwjuv, ,

| small run four y^ars heoee.
“Tht* Fra>wrr is tislittl out. h«

W«- h»A« 1h» Afmr? «f tiuh ^tyukeer
Beer Ertimrt for tkr -'Narrte Iwymm- 
img (.*. ‘ ‘ Tltt for «tyA.nji

^ «LStt. jniT le. «oa 
. '

f uw or 4utr-, ,Vf lin^t t.-u* 1.4» an*

The alleged C<H>d IWf

^ yuarai v,H
was vroasintr to the MadiKhi BMg. 
and did not we the approaehing 
ear. from inv<7iti$ratioris ma«le by 
the fioliee. the affatr is said to be 
the result of a pure aeeülent

BECKER t SCHMIDT
; sai<l. “Condition* this yt-ar are 
l even worse'than they liave been 

None of the/great lakes likv <^ue*-' 
DISCOVERY AT MORlNVILLE »el, Cl.il«>, Set«, and Ander«,

Shuawup and Adams have any 
brood soekeve. Lällooet lake. at the 
head of the Harrisou lak* 
is the only one t hat has

Box 361
twenty-five

<•

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

TO BE DBVELOPED
Mokinviiaf.. Alta. — For manying 11|> the bom-s. eoni .-ali-d th-m 

in varous plaees in a inuskvg.
When first questiootxl by the de- drinking water from a flow-

ing well in the aouth aide of the

rct umyear» the |>eople of Morinville have
<m num- 
the runher of s|>awn fish a

teetive rt*gar<ling the diaeppear-
of her husband. Mrs Swain | town, having learn«! to like lts

mineral flavor aml many derive«!

there Will liot Ih* » •, lal tO ' \\ (,>••. m t, in.uir1.ui jii.A in1 $ 1 mit
»p*WMd four year» ago." /1 Tt» ..i,Wt » K»

iiOBtoi Hsi. tarr nwuie., v.lrti,
Mi"l. rat•> biic f'uurVuiut.

kr*-, I. \rr\- fn»Tin-r «neWMifn*

stattsl that 011 the 16th day of 
April last he ls-earpe gri«*ve«l with 
her and left her. 8hv statetl that 
a quarret had arisen l>etwe«‘ii theni 
hveaiise »he had want«sl to go and 
visit her own «on Johnny, and «tat - 
ed that her husband' was j^lous 
beeause he thought she love«l her 
•Min better than her husband. She 
held firnily to the slory that her 
husband ha<l deserted her durirg 
several hours of questioning by 
the poliee. At length. fearing that 
they knew all about the disappear- 
11 nee of her lmsl>aml. she conft's>?*d

Is-nefits front its medieinal pro|**r- 
tie*. The water was famotis for Is
ing so w>ft and elear. and it was in 
great deinand for many uses from 
inaking whiskey l>lane to making 
Steam for etigines .Some time ago 
1!. H. <>rdfna! ca me to the town 
aml hearing„of the well, made an 
invf-stigation of it aml as a result 
Morinville has a ver>' eonsiderabl*- 
industry wnler way. Mr. < ardinal 
has 1h-> ii identjfiedsoritb the mal 

Ja veile water and mim -, 
waters in Quebec, and immetliaieli 
reeognized the «(ualities of the;

!N>.000.CN*t CAK4;o OF SILK AT 
VICTORIA

Vien »eia. B. C. — Th#* Ni$qi«i
B Kaisha hin r

has reached jiort from the Orient 
with the larg«-6t and inost \aluabl» 
silk cargo ever carrie^l acron* th- 
l'acitie—5.24-'» half* of raw siik 
aml 251 caaes of silk goods, yalue<l 
at A5tOOO.OUO. destined for easten 
market«

FATAL AUTO A< < IIIEnI i

IT WILL BE APPMC1ATE» JT
y ul meutiuii • • The * keurier 
Bnewermg ad x «•rtHuyn-irt*

Vlimt

Dr. P. KARRER
Deutut

Nii.nis, II C — W K. M/.llsrH Pif.lvmu#- from >4irr1.*rrUliU<l. I2ie- 
'Äas kilb-d and Murdoek Heilder | %-ereitv «f Mmmw and 
son was **-riously in jure« l wkea an CMkw bouri«: i» ».» -u»-6 px* Tal. TttoiL. 
automobile went over th« grade 
two miles from Trail tlu* aft«r

the Wjhole grewaome afTair.
It appears from the «-videnc« 

given by Deteetive Math**son tha’ . To make a long story short, tln-re 
on the moming of April I6th hus ^ now 011 the pmperty a {»laut 
band and wife went to visit their5 costing $".000, turning out huml 
t ra ps at Rag lake, when a quarrvl r^l* of gallons of Ja veile water 
arose U*tw»en them. Ile threaten- eaeh day and machiners* is Is-ing

iristaliPd to make mineral water*

water.

302 Tegtar Building. 111*1
i ALuvt- jüunw*% V Slnw

EDMONTONnoon. Mollanl was a busim-s* man 
of TndL Ilendenion, drivei cd i •

»h! to kilKlier, to whieh she replie$l i 

“Kill me if you ean kill mf. He 
earried a rifle and she a diotgun 
He was preeciling her in the path.

Mike Kowoststi. Dr. C. H. Grunertof highly medieinal prajs-rtIf» 
Arraiigemfiits liave been ma<le 

with Mcssrsi. J. E Kavanagh an«!

SHOT TWO PEOPLE IN

FIT OK JEALOUS RAGE 
Visnixvra.—Io Calabra i» a 

fugitive following the alnw.ting «rf | TnoCZ:
a woman known as Mrs. Jose I Hwitamteat. MpncistMt int «n.flnr> ut,ti 
Epopsto. and a Frenehrttan-nani-

; .. ... .. 1‘hour» 54 sud «2. — f. 4» $).« 112.
Fred Pcrrault, in the Italuin wf •
tion of the city. Mrs. Ejwjwto re 
ccived a bullet wound over the 
heart whde Pcrrault 
through the right lang Beth an

1»?*» B. KUNE l S0RS, IR
is said to have been the outeom«- 
of jealoiisy.

/

aml turning around pointiug hb«< R I> Taylor of E^lmonton to mar- 
rifle. She fired the «uitents of In-r |V^ the producta. Javelle wat.-r .-

no new thing. having been used 
for hundreda of year* in Eiirop«- 
and for wo ros of year» in Eiastern 
Canada. but lias not been used in 
Western Canada beeause no snit- 
able water for making it was avail- 
able and'this well in Morinville Ls 
the only known well in the west.
The people of Morinvil^ are 
great ly interest«! in the d iseovery 
and the development of the new 
indnstrv.

FOB
SECTION GANG COOK TOOK 
HIS LIFE AT PEAFE RIVER

Peace Rtve*. -\lta — Phillip
CTick. eook on a seetion gang here. e,rri of tk, ^ w brok.„ 
ag«l ahout 24. eommitted suieide^ Tb» baUe-e ut har lar. i
at 3 o"clock Snnday moming in 
the Alberta rooms. by Uking ear- 
bolie arid Th» d<-c«4u»sl was a 
Pole, and hi* folks live at Ros.» 
bum. Man Rejsirt has it he wa* 
enamourod With a woman but not 
having suflicient money to marry 
took this means of ehding his lifc.

into his face. He feil to thegun
ground aml, di«l instantly with.hi* 
rifle still clenched in his hands.

PRIVATE STILL FOUND IN
BARN ON HARDISTY AVE.
Just before noon Friday the city 

poliee in their sean-h for law 
breakenj raided n stähle on Hard- 
isty avenue, between- 105th and 
106th streets, and fonn«! what they 
descrihe as a “small distillery,” 
with A. E. Walsh, proprietor of 
the Leland ItoteL alleged to be in 
Charge. Walsh was taken into 
enstody.

All the appliances for the Whole
sale manufäeture of liqnor was 
found on tbe place. “SquirM 
whiskey.” reputed to knock men 

wjth two drinks. was fonnd 
in large quantities. It is said to be 

of tbe higgest things the poliee

Thon she goes on to teil how she 
dragged him into the bush some 20 
feet from the spot where she killcd 
him, kindleil a fire and bumed his 
Jxsly and burried hi» hone». She 
show«l the deteetive» the spot. 12 
feet by 6, wherej she kimlled the 
fire, *23 paces from the edge of 
Poor lake. • She fhen led them a 
half mile w*st from that place to 
the muskeg, where, in five different 
plaees, she stow«! away the dead 
man's bones.

An inquest wa* held by Coroner 
Braithwaite »t Lac lä Biche on 
September 15th and the jury re
turned the verdiet that Alex Swain 
came to bis death on April 16th 
last from a shotgun in the hands 
of his wife.

While the woman is said to have 
made full and free eonfession of 
her gnilt. the poliee are by no 

tafing that as the full aolui 
tion of the murder. They are mak 
ing full invest igations and may 
very aoon locate accomplicea in this 
and other murders. They have 
been detaining in eustody Jelix 
Joe, another half-breed, who sinee 
the death of Alex Swain had lived 
with the aeeuaed. and whom sfce 
eonfesse» to be her lover.

I*o not furgel to «all oo uo, sf s» I*
JpwvW-ri- in ILfH mwas

you our «L.5U Buttim

Tbe
' * j <orwr Jtuyrr Av*mar and übwU.
__ EDMOVTCBI

Mernage latwüHWp Iwueti.FASJf160 ACRE
Sitoated about arvee mileu <f 
Station. Tfcp whole farm m

Becker t Schmidt
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rtber iaformatifm
L Gienford. Alto.

and paetore. For
write V> Carl 0i The foliowinjp yrirrr
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over
FABM LABOREB WAÄTBD FOB

the duratioo of s «rhoie T«*r. Po« , 
tion open Vovettiber 1*1 or
Wifliag to diorrn«. yeoti—-mngm l«Hen,„ v 
to be cwid .Hini Mayer Vegrerme for tka, 21,, far
Alberta-

jfcifd 3<»« friMfUkffr.one
have laid their hands on for some ■aalnll. 55. end It» l«*»r

time in the way of violatkms of 
the Alberta Liquor aet. »ceording 
to the officials, and startling devel
opment.» are expect ed to ariae ont 
of Jhe haul. '

6mt bottir and Mkr fumrta^r ivr 4 new
addtUoaaJ be**k.
HEDKBEA

Paris tooms nd lestnrutTHREE IXJURED
WHEN DUNWEG AN

TRAIN DERAILED

means
(Age». « for AJIrrrts

for bereee <12 «aqieutoi. «2.t*l.Geod Meeh — Owe Bed» — GoodSEEKS $1.000 FOR DAMAGE 
DOXE TO HIS AUTOMOBILE 

A claim of $1.000 has been filed 
in the sitprome eourt by Herbert 
M. 'Glendenning against the city 
of Edmonton for damage» done to 
his anto and injnries to himaelf by 
the defendant’s Street ear.

The jSlaintiff States that on Aug. 
28. while driving south on lOOth 
Street. hi$ auto strack a rut in the 
Street, swinging his car to the left. 
causing a eollision with an ap- 
proaehing Street car.

BROKE BOTH LEGS.
C. E. Manuel of 10130 102nd

Mr. Wrrte aa Trgardmy leeml

Alta. — Condnet or 
his leg broken. Ta.

Scxaiirrn.
Howes had 
Anderson, of Grande Prairie, had 
two ribbs broken. and another man 
wa* also injurod on Thuraday even
ing at 7 30 when two ean of the 
Grande Prairie train 
north on the Dunvegan line jump- 
ed tbe traek near Sexamith. The 

to the hnepi- 
A number

9SU atnet 10271 —

i COALCOALroute

MURDER CASE REPORTED

NEAR SADDLE LAKE 
SatpHJt Lutz. Alta. — Peter 

prighteye. a half-breed was she* 
and ltilled »ear SatJdle Lake on 
Thuraday aecording to meagre in- 
formation received by wire at the 

avenue. while riding hts motor- -provincial poliee headquarters here 
eyele on Snnday Struck a telephone J- rnlay moming. Murder is alleg- 
pole at the coraer of 102nd Street cd and the poliee are boiding Eil
and 102nd avenue. H» left thigh 
was fractured and also the right 
leg above the ankle. The boy was 
taken to the Royal Alexandra 

unable to pay cash for it hospital.

Ti- taken
Prairie^

three men were
tal at Grande
of other« were «haken np. but 
were eerioualy mja red

The aeeident took plaee at Mile 
22, and was eanaed by «oftened

cod »5^5 «. •- hu$636.000 COMES INTO ALTA.
BY RAILWAY RAISES 

Approximafety $636,000 has rome 

into Alberta division of the C. P 
R aa the reeult of the inereaaes 
under the MeAdoo award. So far 
the increase* have marked two pay 
days and have raised the pay roll 
of June, whieh was around $632.- 
950, to the August figores of $958,-

<r
•f first6Haveroedbed. it is aaeerted. A rdief band, from 4~4jtrain took the 

Grande Prairie
on to

ward Rose in eonneetxm with the
FINED FOB BBEACH FOOD 

LAWS
Yep Wan and Goon Gart, eafe

BECKER & SCHMIDTtiagedy,_ The p«^iee are as yet ua 
able to give any detaiis of tfte nr 

connected with the fa 301078.
The increase has been in effeet tality.

/
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] A.F.WANNERtCO.r}[ SAFE BUSINESS RULES1I 1. In busmesH hours attend only 
to bnsinvss mattere.

2. C’onfine social call» to the so
cial eireles. *

3. State your busincss in few 
Word*. without lass of time.

4. Let dealings with a strenger 
be earefully honsidcnxl. and let 
tried friendahip be duly 
ciated.

5. A mean act soon recoils, and 
a man *>f honor will be esteemed.

6. Treat all with respect. eonfidc 
in few, wrong no man.

7. Xever be afraid to say NO. 
and always be prompt to acknow- 
ledge and reetify a wrong.

8. Leax-e nothing for to-morrow 
that shoulil be donc to-day.

!t. Itvcausc a friend is polite, do 
hot thinie his time is valueless.

place for evcrything' 
and evcrything in its place."

11. To preserve Iong friendahip, 
keep a short credit.

12. The way to get cmlit is to 
be punctual.

13. <To preserve credit, do not 
Ilse it too imtch.

14. Settle often; havc short ac- 
counts.

UlSEirs SANATORIUMDBUO BTOBE» MAPLE two nur cum PHOTO STUDIO, Lvfwt
ftedio in Western Vacada. isit Sc«rta mW fM>i

rrpiur werk. TafM ^5 per werk
Herrn', ITT*

Uc<M M t
wyLa.'jpr «e«ri «f patent, eteticinea, PHOXEMi A

of «otMail erden aad epu Ajfär ato Rhoematis*. Voosupaüen, Non 
acta. Ü4bt. Livor, Skia and Seweack
troubU-a. I will give you 
is a coerse of ton trraUneata, tbaa yoe 
«ill (M .1 li«r io oUw pl

IT WILL BE APPBeCIATED ITby Warr Ptabhc wil teFp-al t wygfcy to aa>i «ent allMw? w laut
Baute Seite »ö Xarthnw Bee*

Ganua Sw W. Man«*, P. O. Be* 154,

Tee mratioe "TW Cenrirr’’ wWnS;Wnte m Engtinfc ererrer Ca .ha
anewrring advertiarreenta.VA9TS GIKLTOÜMOPi

HO INTERPRETER3647 — i Eaa-ü IVrr. LLH- le
Wnto ta Bes 3*,

1«S Halifax ft
appre-

Ceerirr'V
of -.V th Wr 

peopto iB jro«r owm pnma«w.
i »HOW TO GAN TOMATOES i.sU InaW W. OwspAent. HA

I „1Ä SrISIS

I "TW Jnt ----- 4Begiaau fall ■ i
SeUrt fr«h, ripe. firm tomitoes. 

Grad** for n/*1, ripene*» and quali- 
tv They will eook better if the 

7 «ne degree of ripeneas and quali- 
ty, and will look better. Wash. 
araM ene-half to one and one-half 

: mmnte* or nntil the skin* looaen. 
bot do not break. Scald means to 

Gold
dtp. bot not allow tbem to rem*in 
in the rol.l water. Gut out the 

' stem end, Taking care not to ent 
roto the aeeil cella qt the seed and 
pnlp will later be wattered through 

| the liqniii. Remove the skin».
Paek the tomato.-» whole in the 

jara. doing one jar from the begin- 
ning to plai-cng in sterilizer, before

k ----------- -r «■ tote- K.ivt | «arting on another Shake down
.

palm of har»), and also prrm with 
—, a tallfspof«. bnt avoid mishing. 

i>> not a«M water. Het tomato

—-w-
ters. Bill mi 1fc,^;tor, rat, 377'- r»*nx ***** 7m CAPITAL BAASE» SHOP. Ha- prrpmi*4 SB. Ti W AMTED ELDESLT OIBL OS WO-

ton *ngk Mrr-'SReagans ti ».ls«a ftr»w<\ iargnC amt Wet rqmp- wtfewut CliUm fnr s3 anreit iC Simmel £ Co.IW >*42. «wtry Batet 
kmr. Kimfly

*<#rk is a 
wage« amd gm+i
te (Wl Pkriarl H««el Fm », Mt

it of a ■ iMi Mats hmt T«
BÜüsr i SAomo ^

Wr hoee razers *________________________________
W* «peak *f IT WILL BE APPBECIATED 17

B. Kaans Pr*

. wnrxiFBG. Mas REGINA, SASK.
twn I» cooduc 

Sinter« vf A>er lady of 
*nd otTrra uppvirtunit ira for h.£ 
rduvBt.ou Muki. 1‘etntiBr and !>rsw 
in« t haucht and latesl BMthedB ul 
tva< hini; einplox

OB**-re, - t-wr». **' Kr *• »te
ite»' MM 

Bal-iwer K-« ..

tat Basa Kamm.
aad mfety razwn*.

Tkie ■ ti«tit u trd by ih». i 
M.aatoua," <

h»T 1ZterW fc.
<ww. m HvCi

Tae mentioe “TW C—nw’*1 »he. j ly WILL BE ATPEECIATED IT
-TW Ctonr" ton immeree in boiling wateran »wen Dg adrertieei it*. Tee

Vuv vouBg lady .an aucure % taarb 
.t»rtibc.n.- or » ro»d bu*.f II 10. Haxe aFor traininr

Kor further Information," price, «tc, 
apply to

■AITIS MrEWEM MAST» AMD

Tkt Rr*‘trtmi Matk<r Sup*ru>rSUT LAMD New n ihr time to i#sj 
lao-1. aa pnepe for er brat *arr htgk. 
TW eeuatrr drsirre that rtm de it 
narr, Wr have orrrraJ jpood iiej»rtrr 

improvrd farm« for «mir. 
iatrad to bur, erll or

SKTTH * PHILIPPS Ctotl
*EI tot »SÄ. Bew V. -W Itoto

fWo 4o a3 trrhairalaaHf rereroor*. 
•or* is Sh»* fearW. JL gfÜM. I R Jürt*. J. w mal «nrrrnas. 
Wsgrreo#** oevcrm aa-i othrr snai

POSmOM WAMTED BY GEBMAX!

\ * ■m.ys* ewsrk. Wo abeo mprrvmo lawgoJAMBa r BETABT. At LL*
fMWstsr.

Wbm t«
tra-ir thras. Irt tu knoer. Qoick aa-i 
rral Brme-e guaractrr-L Wo writr 
and eprak German. C. S Hoff, 1770 
Srarth St-, Beginn. Baak.

*va » as* a g. b n 
*•>.» EsgtLoa or Ormaa.

bu.il-ij.ng. rt kiad of wort „* tW Wi
1\

forMrCl ‘lA CuLppov D.JLÄ, ISIS Searth ft.. fe nute te Bta *1. "TW Cetnrii 
3S23 Halifgs ft-, ftfgss. #a*k-Zrgiaa, ftaak. 15. Tmst no inan *8 appoai Hiiot»; 

apjM'arancrs are deceptivv.iI J GEBMAM WOMAX GOOD COOK.H R Freto; 16. Ho satisfiod Hvfor<‘ von giw 
cretlit that hv who receives it is 
honost as well as responaihlv.

T< FOB SALE—OME 30 H.P. BAWTEB
Mmvpt ftram Eagior aud Srpar tor 
(40 . All in good order; a bargais 
« abotiee laeladrd. laquire st E. Mg 
Carthr^J'iXS Virteria Ave, Hegt na

*■“« J-wx—■ " «to '■ » pnlp mar be adilcl, otherwis.- add
an liqnäl whatever. Tomatnes are 

Torvtexpervr-r* “ «-kag^a». an fxrrviirm tn the general nd* of
Kjvdie wnt. u btt .4. Tse hnt water for vegetablcs and hot
r"T-lg* 5V- “r. K-'“- water or hot »rmp for fruit«. A

large patt of the tomato is water. 
It it» not neecsaary to a.ld anv^hing 
bot one level teaspoonful of aalt to 
eaeh qnart. and if liketl. one-half 

i taMespoonfnl of sngar. The to-

■urLE A. Q
-wr rlurmjr tiirr-rWijg

I AI Seiters Appmre if ‘ Tbc time is npe and rotton ripe 
for - change;

Then let it cbme! 1 hax-c no dread 
of what

Is calltsl for by the inatin,ct of 
mankind.

hMA MB CJK l•»A BABE SMAP
^.Fxrin for He Ir. Pri»r only § !_’<>" 

The Und is eplmdidly loralrd ae-d 
Tbrrr

FIRST CLAASaa, L i ihr- gs»vt fmiklitr of oor tobsrre. IT WILL BE APTKECZaYED IF
"Tb* ifemfr'' «bt

Fl1D P ML

Tbr WtooSu-T. |!
VonKr^pvig ! & Ckr rigbt pÜBrr. sBsl erll 

trty krrps eer etork 

♦igsr» sNrsys frrab.

• 'n*
Trtwt $te H TA- ESrewadk- SUiroBtoist* of^nrh ble-k loa 

is a well ryotaining tbe brat
fbr Land. Plrntr of gra*#. 
in tbr ditrtriri ie m ft rat 

Proprirtvr alteret and 
diatrdr

• ia-i posmoK wamted St ,|________
4 ana j .esü ac*--a ' „ man*v t. •eäA'S* mat/> pnlp for horm» ranning, mad«» 
■-.-are esyrrdm-*- i Lin * - %,. IZaig_ at* ffwi largr an«l brfik^n tomatw^s, 
Haok*-r. - Maerufai'»errr et*- 1 nryykrti an»! strainnl. fthouhl have

mt*$er
«es 44-«4 KUatn. 31 te 35 ta.. X te 
$ pj» ; FBI f-Ä..

ri!

5L
wmter m

ArTWN L. GREEN IKinder. Schreien
NACH FLETCHEITS

C A STO R I A

mast erll. Kindlr writr «J K W STtJTKMAM MD fsrasifr
•- oo« et 1*. Be» ♦ «*►",. - ^

Ln£e BMUWb»
AtU<Ä*r <1 rt ttw l'tnrwawdT «f 1 

'"»•tt.gT».hurto 
•nd B*-itl»sMUrrg i'bou*- 514*. 

Ük^T.

v. ru4.» »l. *•- "* •* a a*. rm*. fraspwmfnl of »alt to ea< h
s:-*--j-*mk5 bar. | Gjriarf. and >honld hr ponml hot 

■***-. TW' I into the fflle-1 iare. eDeirmg to cn-

Ajrdl3 ™ ■-fr rer the spaees

Pnt on nilrber an-1 fop. adjust | 
top heil or serrw top on with thiimh j 

s im. »nd litt Je finger. Steril ize 22 mi- j 

I mite» in hot water bath, or 16 mi-1 
Bratet» urtder fixe or ten potinds of ! jm a J _ | —^
steem pressure."' Remove. fighten, w ■■

w »eal and eool.

te A_ W. Sdmeidet, Notare Pubhe l^Wimi and Jnsti •«* of tbr Pra--»-. ft. Wal 
bonrg, flask.

►to 1er IX. <'

I ieal Extote IFBUBdafArerts | ARE YOUR EYE8 TO BLA ME"1

Don’t try to ntop pain nntil you havo 
found tho r^uHP. Get at the root of 
the trouble Amt, and ri'inpinher paip 
is only nature ’* mi-ssage that boiiip 
thing hus gönn wrhng.

Take h<»ada« hp for instanrp; tlo you 
stipposp for a minutp that. th«; fablet 
or powtler you takfi to rolieve it ie in 
any bcdm a rpnip<ly 1 You m»*r«ly «trug 
th<* nrrvos so that th»*y no longer 
givr thpir warning.
<7t of all headarhes arrx from defer 
live pyps, and it i* our pleasore as 
well as our business to provide you 
with glassps that stop the suffrring 
onre and for all, by eorrevting tW

GALL STONESFARM FOB SALE. A7PLICAT30MS
for tbr parrhawr of t.W X.E.14 
1—13—15—W. Isd Mer. «ill be re 
e«*ivrd by tbr un«imugnrd until tbt
ftrst of Ortobrr. 8506.V0 eaob j«ay 
mrat ie rr^eirrd. and tW balanr^ 
will br wpread ovrr rqoal an n aal 

for ftvr vrars. witk iatrr 
mt st 7%. Mark appliration: John 
Zimmer Ewtatr, and addrere rotrano 
nj/'arions te A T. ►pohn. Esq.. Ad | 
ministrator • of Lunatirs * Eotatr*. 
Public/ Works D**partni* nt, Krg.ua. 
.kask

m STEAM EMOOCEEB W4XT8 POGI
t*ee duriag tLr^sA-ayc ti

A1,4,r
EHMAMM Rotary Pcbbc.

Kj»d3v
REM0VED INL . ES. CM ” 'tozw Fmrm toa-te aa.t eity proper 

«V <s» «to». Leaa» »n t n®tf Pa-ni«. f
Gponmlwn - aterg« rr 
fjMWe «tele tX C

E.754 Keutonrh Regia*. *4a*k sey ki-nd «f fpt «nm,iu pamtko« 
dnraqg tbr*»ihv!ii# wawssL C■Bn%J

5 •< smrereiS *****
TeiefWe* Bes. T-l. SSftA

without any;pain whateverTaus Cbihr LitgS»e fwefesrmML Apyfy
1* r.Beetdr nrtr 3634 V»r1wna sir*H*w.. Be* I lll.XTS FOR SA VINCIS. INDIOE8TION Blomerh and 

Bord«*r*. Appi-ndicitis, F«*n 
Uta. and Kidnr-y Stmie« ar«< oft»-n 
iwd by Gail Htont-n, 

dangvroue romplaint 
perwin» to brlievp that thvy hav»> 
Storni», h trouhto, chronic dyapcpwia 
ajid indigPation, until thow Imd 
(Mark» of Gail Htoi.c Col 

•Ilse
is. Ninvty oyt 
peraooa who ha 
know It. -Proc 
an Operation.

gm». tSiar I*.1'; »JtoLnr 3"W»w te»e
IT WILL BE ZITIKUTBI IF

When von have »everal bit» of 
Br-ft-overa in yonr refrigerator, in- 
«tead of reheating eaeh a.-parately, 
an.1 thij» waating gas. »ee how 
enany ean be eombined. For in- 
ttaztee. if yon have mme eold pota- 
toes, a saurer öf beans. left-over 
ee-real and an end of meat. ent. all 
tnto »mall pieees. fry aome ehopped 
ooion, add the leff-ox-ere. and * a- 
w» well. Jo*t before taking from 
tbe fire a braten egg may be added. 

j Bevide» saving the gaa. this makes 
an appetrzing Inncheon dish.

l. wh.rll I« u 
«nd mislcad*X«a n»eni.Ltai "TW Csuurer"' *SPBClALaST

ijUL-x» «S Mt
auH*-sren3kg *4vrrtaaw ae» ags-

**ezazg m« «mi at HempAiü 's Motor 
** Wnte *r -all for Pro* Cata

ir »ppeer . 
whst the trouble 

of i-very hundred 
re Gell Htonre 
ure today and 
Can

4 afi«* H-ui awiicrtog. Äiwn 11 e.« APPLES! APPLES!T i
Wt» Pb«w 2A65. WC# itev BadJhnsy ft. Rmn- h dont 

be obtainvd ati - ar ^Bwieacrt.*«. Wmn.peg, Edrasn
ton, y—.

%»y*. Bahiwms and «vtber good varir 
\ ti«**. Winter Apples — Car Lot*. W<* 

bave mrlomve sah* of srvrral l»rwt 
Ontario parks. It will |»ay von U> 

vget our pririm before onienng eise 
wfeere. Also whea in »eed of Fenr* 
Posts, Lumln-r or other buil itug 
tenal. please wnte ns.

Lomber and Supply Ce

FEDERAL COLLEGE A G. ORCHARDII W. MASSIG’8 DRUG STORE.
Maple Leef Block

Bti^i sufeywil#;—• LwAWeytsg,
Optlcian — Optometrist.

1794 HamiHotf Street, Regina »aak
(•Atnelly > Drug Htore.)

to-tenogm^Ay ait>fl
«r AMD FARM LABOBERS

tiimfel i«9«nerr*TiB»iiit. — 5W XertWr» P O. Box 124 Regina, Sank.Laars te «tperste Gaa-Trarton iunng
Ovwn BariWh»*- 2*t*l fttetk ftseet,
Regma. L M

Wnte in Englieh or Germanppur* Birne aa.t «tarn W.0O te 
füJILibi »er *ay 4unag thr«*shing.■

5 AM 'a.
ncr IT WILL BE APPBECIATED ET

You mention ‘‘The Courierwhen 
answering advertieemente.

IT WILL BE APPBECIATED IF
You mention ‘‘The Courier” when 
answeriflg advertisementa.

” te Elemphd B > Meter Srboal PKJT Be. 
B&fcL.-w-ay ft., Beipoa.

2T WILL BE APPBECIATED IF
C. K 3M WXSTXAM Tun menteee "Tbe O

feterk «Hwr b I<f CPK. ft» TT WILL BE APPBECIATED IF ; 4l.tUtlltll.il MM ff 44 4# 4 ♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ t# >♦♦♦♦♦ ;«WO Wie ZS A3TD MAST OFZ*
Tee mention “Tbe Oar>r” wbreffer Wby net leam tbi*Beaermi «*H*etv — fltene-
answenng advertiaemeyrta.•»«^iifcnbbe aa.t -temr HA» trmief We

Order Form: Classified Advertising••Hk pey fm
DA WS WAM. CA ;

Audrta, Inv^eaa^etjdflna. C«wk Systeme. | * *
Wrvte er mJX for fr* Cetalagae.W PBA

am<i J A ilw*C FURNITUREX HemptUiöTn Berber <* allege Ie27 Bo.
RoynJ Baxk »TfenmÄer»-.fc*.ft. Ebmarfees st 9atok»taen I

W. i. Ittwm. d A Eng. sei Sw.ltef every denrnptkoa in tbe le*et ofenft*te*t eea. « *
a -teWi

Wte E. B 1

-nm4 Ür-jtfgjp-
Krem! Batik

J. 7. Reremm, CA. twatimsi smf Smafc.. ;ef qualitien and at ngbt pnre*. Wr
willbsrve a big aeaertment, and y< Vae thi» blank on wbirh to write out your vlassifinl h<1—ono word in eachjspace. En- 

rlsm* poatal note, money ordfr, cheqae or Htamps, and mail to: “Th<* Courier’*, R4igina, »Saxk.

reo ime-rtionH, $1.50

Wr eeflÄnd what you want.A ämu* ' )

2317 i
BACHELOBS

'AXTBB R»ATE:—Per 1 ineh 1 eolumn 50c for one inwrtion, for t^i

per raooth. No eh arge lew than 50r.

. wouH lÜke te grt 
WTCk t*«v gyrt*. Religion 

J. Es 
Kin.flv

ST WILL APPBECIATED 17
"TVe Cawranr'"- «fere

TO BEBT r AEX MEAB
Stere; "OM Sanitary Market Boi Id

Es. Liefe Objeel
»f Bsrte-e iemred.

mg'llth Ave. appoaite Bank ef i» «gwmsg 2>ü*. ftsse aB pa.r 
tv ul*-* send guTw fnE ifteam^cnm *f 
farm in ftn< lrt4«-

Qorber.—^ 3433, Beginn.

I I TX r-TW Ctowier -,ttor 1»
MS HallfM m.. toto .

SS, --»to.4
POOL ZOO* ied BOWLXKG ALLST

> Tmfal«. »ad AJOrr i» tnrt rto-w ekepe
BMy
/re abaor.

WAMTED TO BUY OB BEBT COM !e r AÄD
a»-a.

Wr eelj Cigara. Tobacco. Vigarrttee , 1u.1 i Oueea*» ef tbe Skin
and Saft Dnnks Fieacl A Lxrtky. 

10tk Are.. Beginn
berw*. <"roy gSaymrsA# ^r»femht.

— te srR — --------r
fnnr. Aff^y te P Bey J

• BnaeH «nanot A F. %
ML Of
•rw tewn II te 12» 2 te 4 aa.t 7 teWL S IT WILL BE APPBECIATED IF

Tarn mention "Tbe Cmner” erben APPBECIATED IF !
"The fi

TT WILL39W am4 3*41

I -T(HI I I !PATSTZ» ISS
: r 4

fnr fr* wti- MAIESTIC HOTEI,
THE FARJfEM- BOyCE.

: ms HjLiifxx et.
: XotoMTto Kste» fer

STA»O. K. Le* ■
n

4 n».31*1

] fi

j If y. ShMt* tl£T

«- w'wrisr M tto> e.it

© HA«-:
___ „____ l Sto- •
hf Ptoreto FM. — A- i

tim«*, for which I eneloee $T.t , FW» publieh the >bove advertiwment

1 ESTItUKT
otOSI
tec B «IW PW «i"l

If desired, repties may be addrewd to Box Numbers at The Courier Office, in which caae send 

extra to eover expenaea of Pöwtage upon Beplies.
Sc I iawita \

£5 :: a>** IF irw *-
‘ TtMMUlllllIHHIMtMimtllMtlltttMIIUIIIIIIIItIttntlUtUIIIIIIIWW«*hot ef

aZ"

/ .

X

<•'

I

v

FURNITURE
Wi* have a very vomplete lin« 

of tirnt <*hu«*« furniturt*. Our stock 
i» well anmirted an.i our priree 
are very low. fall and aee our 
display of Dav^nports, Dining 
roora «eia, Beils and Bed rooin

fome and g«*t good furinture 
for little money.

The Great West Fprolture Co.
1724 Rom St. Regln» Saek

Wi to

Classified Ads of “The Courier"i
<

er
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:OF LEISUREYOUR HOUR ^5,ä:► 7>r- 3M* S£s4
l

\r , ; (>/»/> FHIKXDS. to'corae home. Hut »he von Id not. 
ifcv eeemed suddenly unreachable, 
invioiatv, on the edge of his man’* 
road timt he must lvarn to walk 
alonv. Ami beshh-s, t 'ivily 
in the phoii«» l>ook. As if Cicily 
wonld giw herself away by a num
her I

He <iaah»*<] no cup from perjured 
Up! <

He 1‘ought i. * v.T'-ng nur foicJcd 
right!

He was a <?owäret m the fighi

realized‘with a pang, no weight or 
eonviction, beeause Cicily looked 
so youHg! Hut all he said was:

“She's great !“ He said it 
breathlessly, as if by this one word 
he wouM vindicate both hia friend- 
ship and the womari.

row, mater. MnL< Bertinv want« 
to talk things fixer, to teil von 

herself. ”
She was trvmhling now. and alte 

feit strangely eold, “You are ask 
ing a big thing. Sidney.“

* “All the same you Hl do it. You 
love me enough for that.”

*‘Love von enough !“ she said. 
Her voiee broke, she eould only 
mutely slroke bis voat aleeve. Snd- 
denly her haml tiglitened If she 
were. to tbke Ibis thing into her 
own hands—nee Cicily herwlf— 
who k'new t She drow hi* h>*ad down 
and pre*se<l her hot eyes Into hi* 
eiirls as she gave her qnivering 
answer. “ Beeause J love you bet- 
ter than all the world, Sidney—I’ll 

go! v

broken lit.tle protest: “ Why—my 
dearcst!“ S ^

Ile faeeij^her thenr squarely. “1 
don ’t want to peg through any 
morc years, inother. I ward to-^vt 
at the heart of things.

“Oh, 1 know what you’ve done 
for me, all these years; it’s been 
bully, your doing without things 
to put me throngh y>llege, but—I
ean’t uae up any more of your * * •
inoney, mother, and IV gnt to ,|r flai(|lHl |„.r H strai^T

makeimmeofmysclf. There’* that from „ve*. “What do 
rhanee with the -Etna pvopk- T Mrs Bert ine 1 I tbld you.
well, I »ant to take it! she's great!” Ile aaid it aavagelv.

Her hurt eye» were on hi«. ' I ;f h„ darwl thl. whole world to 
thought you wanted to be an eu-1 n,fu(<, him 
gineer, ”

“ Yes. Hicks had gone home. 
She put a t rem hl ing hand on bis 

sleeve. ‘“'Teil me, Sidney, is this 
why you have been going to—Mrs. 
Hertine 's?“

He nodded. “Yes.”
She stamVat him, trying to stem 

the tumbling xvords timt must b<‘ 
saiif: “Sidney—ean’t you sv<- what 
she is!“

There ar»; no friends likv old 
friends,

And nonv so goo«l and truv.
We greet them whvn we meet thvm 
As roses greet tnc dexv.^t 
No other friends ün^dearer,
Tho* formed in kindrvd mould; 
Hut thougli we have the new 

friends,
We treaaure moat the (>l^-.s

There are no friends likc old 
friends

To help im with the load 
That ajl must bear who journey 
On life’s unevvn road.
And when uriconquervd sorrows 
Our weary hours invest,
The kindly words of old friends 
Are always foitnd the best.

There are no friends like old 
friends

To calin our frequent fears,
When shadows fall and deepejn, 
Willi our deelinmg years;
And when our falteriug footsteps 
Approaeb the “Great Divido,” 
We long to meet the old friends, 
Who wait the other side.

was ii dt

OLD FOLKS LIK K l A MILI Z L 
THINGS

In the end she wait eil, thinking 
of the things that she would, if she 
had eourage enough, aay to him. 
What she did not bargain for were 
the things he had to say to her»!

What if the old hom« i* «j*v<>.jd 
of modern rttnwu!

i IIis mother paused. She had in- 
tended to ponr out eloquent words. 
to teil him somethihg of all she 
hoped for him, of all that Ke eould 
attain provided he kept elear now 
of mistakes. She had intended to 
hold up for him the real Cicily. as 
her trained eyes saw bfr—beautv 
witii a hlemish, fairness that 

not fair; but he^had exhausted ad- 
jectives for her in that one Sugges
tion of ‘1 greatness^ ’ 

said:
“IsTIick»—her friend too!“ 
“Oh, Hicks “-^he brushed him 

aside with a smil 
on my aecoiffit.“ f And for ?me 
brief moment she had hoped it was 
“that nice boy. Hicks,“ who had 
led him into it!)

She took another tack: “Friends 
will* niean a lot to you. Sidney, 
when yqu brauch ont for yoursclf.
the kind of pcoplc von know-------“

He lifted hia head suddenly. 
• ‘ Mater, that ’s just what I want 
to do now—brauch ont for my- 
sel f.“

Tft*. oirt
folks will liv«* i«mg« r by tlxjr 
homely old stov* Utun by your 
sanitary stearn rwliator, and 
IhkIv eoneemed y;11 tn* mucii tmi-!
1 ing thing for ,i Uy hax «• a dj

✓you•s

“ Mofher”—sUo .lotikrd «p from 
where shv sat in the lowen«! lamp 
rays—“ 1 ilidn’t tliink you 'd he 
up.”
'11 waiteil for you. son. ”
He rame in -with his rigorou«

«tep und bruslietl her eheek with 
e kiss, bringing a breath of otitaiile 
air with him, the cool, soft breath 
of a night in early spring. A» he 
stood before her a moment, his 
arms crossed, he seemetl all at once 
to epitotnize for her the whole' of 
yonth—vigoroiis. splendid, very 
stire of hims<‘lf. yet with dreains 
in his eyes. She feit very proud, 
and very—jealous! She foree<I 
herself to speak in her usual tone:

"Ton were at—Mrs. Bert ine’s ?”
"Yes. Hicks and I. for dinner."
“I didn't think you knew h'-r.

Sidney.”
"Didn't youf I—I haven't hap- 

pened to mention it, 1 suppose, 
bnt I’ve been going there rather a 
lot this vacation and—last Christ
mas. ' ’ He was suddenly flushing.
His Voice had dropped a little, was 
a trifle strained bnt very earnest.

She feil into his own vemacular.
“She's a lot older than you, Sid
ney." It was not what she meant She eould only. in shoeked and 
to s»y. and it would carry, she groping ignoranee, frame the same

lented old fattj>-r or inother V. d- ,.1 
with. and ruany a voung molto— 
ha« feund herself tiadlv tiandiean. 
f««l in doing what she thought V, 
)x- her duty to her family ov ha'v 
ing an nnhappy aged relative to 
ea re for. The relative «ufferw f uliy 
as mueh or more than tbe etüldren 
who have tbeir right* and jirivi 
lege» rut flown t/. a narrriw marg-i 
for fear of dintnrbmg grandma or 
f ran dpa And the mother, who « 
also the (laugt1 t'T, sutfers more 
than all. And all te—auee the oid 
folks are take» awvy from tle — 
old wirroundingj'

Before we ruati in wh« re arig> • 
fear to tread, let ta n-memlsT how 
we would^dl.llke to have mnteon. 
[ml ii« io a new hon with 
siilting ns, and tear ns from aB 
tho»- things we hold tnost dear 
Once we get hold of that thoorht 
we will bend every ei»» igT ainJ -te 
ready dfl make »aenfice* in Order 
to keep up the old home and to 
make it* wie in male h^ppy, te- 
Cause we know that only in that 
way ean a ineasore of peaae and 
contentment eome to anyoneän the 
twiligbtj hour« of life.

w :i«
•1 The world has given her .a re- 

putation, Sidney-----
Ile broke in hotlyf “Yoir mean 

it has taken it away. - Mother, you 
don ’t know her; when you do—” 
h<- broke olT suddenly. "You’ve al
ways been so bully good at linder 
standing.”

She shook her head. gazing at 
him through thiek tears. “I am 
trying to understand this, Sid
ney.”

"Is it heranse you think I am 
too yod|ig!”

She had no answer and heefilled 
in the gap. "Youand father were 
pretty yonng. mother, and von 
ean’t have forgotten—what it 
meant.”

“I have—laid such plans for 
yon, Sidney.”

He smiled. ,“I know, but you 
don’t want me to lay them for 
myeelf. Mother, if yon eould re- 
alize how terribly happy we are— 
I teil yon, it’s ehanged tbe face o( 
the world 1” He' paused, bis voiee 
rugged ander some boyish emotion. 
“I want yon to go there to-mor-

Hc look(«l away from her. “I 
do,” he said.

“Then why ——” her lips parf- 
ed tremblingl.v.

“I am putting that aside, mater. 
beeause—something greater has 
come into my life.”

"There ean be nothing greater. 
Sidney. than a man’s ideal for 
hiraself.”

He was still tumed from her, but 
his faee, under the lamp rays. had 
suddenly grown luminou«. " Per- 
haps I’d better teil von «traight 
ont, mater—I—want to get mar- 
ried.”

Instead she

The night had no pity for eit her 
of them. She eould hear him Valk
ing in his room oyerhead, and slie 
pietured him colleeting thp old, 
worn-ont visions. placing 
high on a «helf. as ehildren do with 
diacarded. onee dear toy». Ttirn- 
ing on her bot pillow she registered 
her fieree prote*t against all the 
Mrs. Bertines of the world, and 
the havnc they plity with men!

He did not mee/her at break fast. 
He had gone off, the maid said. 
very early: she realized that she 
miist tread her winepress alone.

“he’s let in

them

k.

h
ej1. The Miracle Of It. “Sidney!” J

He *as flnshing np to the roots 
of his eloee-cropped, edrly hair. 
“It’s a big thing,” he said, "ma
ter, and it—ehanges the face of the 
worldi! I didn’t want it to happen 
so soon. We—didn’t eitber of ns 
know it until to-night. Now you 
see why I ean’t take time for— 
engineering.”
j Bnt she was echoing one word, 
with something eatehing at her 
throat: “To-nightf”

CTo be continued)She si-honled her.heart to (juiet- 
neas. “1—don’t think I get your 
meaning, dear.”

“I—would you feel terribly cut 
up if I gave np the rest of—col-

i' -
By Alice Garland Steele.

“He made no enemies” you say!
My friend your boast is poor! 

He who hath ventured in tbe fray 
Of dnty that the brave endnre 

Must have made foaf! If ILE had 
v none,

Then. small the good phat he hath

He smote no traitor on the hip!

\

(Continued.)

Drawing a deep breath, she got 
up slowly and went downstairs 
again to the empiy room and the 
burdened tray. All she eould man
age was a cup of coffee, wondering 
all the time if she dared phone him

y, Sidney!”
"Beeause I want to give it np.” 

His voice was deadly in earnest.
t

lr
✓
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I*OKTAGE PLAINS WHEAT 
TO AVERAGE :tr» BUSHELH

Po*TAGE LI PkXlKJi:. K
It. MatUit. mayor of Porta#r l* 
Pmiric. who wüF~at-tinp wiü 

w i trator of the Manitoba Tcmjv
Mr*. Cburtoey Telia How She Waa aet in thv' U» n . ,f |)r J N 

Cu red by Lydia XL Pinkham ■ nVegeuble Compound. laclwaii, panl a viMt To Port**:.
i tluring ibf'^ek-cn^ and <»!*.♦

OikalooM*. Iowa.—* * For veam l was the condition .* th* t nqw.
im,.ly in »imtv (rom » ,v,k»™ «d ! dist riet. He stated that wh.. t 

awful ['»in» — «ml!
r ■ noti. I ortag 1 Um« will «-.

Jo nie aay gooj. A.; about 35 bushels to fiw 
friebJ «JviwJ in•

Bl’RGLARS LOGT SCHOOL
BOARD OFFICES; GET «00

WiNNiroo. Man.—Burglars loot- 
ed the safe of the sehool Unasl 
ofliee on Ellen Street smi William 

avenne, it Was learned. ✓
They got about «00 in cash and 

jewelry valued at nearly #100, 
wbieh had been plac-d there by the 
staff for safe keeping.

The [wliee, having no eluiw 
whieh have been of help as yet, 
su ppressed the news, with the ap- 
jiroval of the sehool board. Detee- 
tives are still working on the ease, 
howeyer.
-xThe-^irowlers appan-ntlv enteml 

by break ing a pane of glass in the 
hack door. How they opened the 
vault. or whether the vault had not 
been properlv elosi«^ sehool board 
offieers or ,mliee would not say.

C’OST EXCEEDS ESTIMATE
Win MPEG, Man.—The eity’s /wa

ter department is eosting more 
than was antieipatrsi, Supt. T. H. 
Hoojier deelared yestehlay. There 
is a milch )arger niimher of Service 
box es in uw than had been ex pect- 
ed. and they need frequent clean- 
ing he explained. He ex[leets to 
make a saving throqgh the winter, 
however. whieh will more than 0(1- 
set the #0114.42 he has now over- 
drawn, he said.

IN MISERY 
FOR YEARS

Tin» cnqi of John Wi«=4utr: La* 
th-rcKh«*d as higii <T» l»u«ln*ls. T

to take L j tl i a K.
Pinkham ’* V e g e 
t a b I e Vompouad. Uml on whieh 
1 did no and got r«*

r
TIi 1< gntin^wa* gn ^ il,

lief right .».V I '=1’ 44 ^

x^n fortainly r.*' "as ,,v' 11 «'oiiTin'i. .:«!> uiiV!.- 
votiimciid th« x alu • fn” < v: :<L
iblo uiedicioe 
othvr wornon wrtiu j
»uffvr, for it has s’Iu*f*kN m ghtwing Tatiuk of t? 
tlont» such g o o d I feilend* of m«i!.

Soullv-of Tin* nx> r. in th«

, low, sin«*« th*t tmi» Thl* Fvw>rd

work for nu* ynd I know it will help 
other# if they will give it a fair trial. ’ ‘
— M rtt. Lizzio Courtncy; 10s sth Xw., j villo athl S.:r • listri'. th. •

yi. l.I x« ill 1 .'tiKiiit :i5 buHtu'leWest, Oskaloosii, Iowa.
Why will womvn .frag aloug from «!n\ 

to riay, ycar in and ycar out, miffcring 
such iniMTV as. «lid Mrs. i'mirtm y, whvn 
suvh lytters as this uro continually h**- 
ing pul.ilishvtl. ßvery xxonian who wuf 
fers fron» dis|davvm«*uts, ifregularitics. 
intlammation, ulveration, havkH.be, «er 
x misnvbs, or w ho is |mt*hing through th«'
(’hungo of Life, «hotil.l give this fam
ous rtMit and hvrh reqprdy, Lydia E. j of ^ Iimn Ai i« rsotis of TliUf ■ *
Pinkham ’s Vepetahlv Vompound, :t | {,|] jnnmsl coal oi! or gasoL \ 
trial. For simm-inI advice write Lx-.ita 1 , . ,
E. I'igkhem Medici ne Co., Lynn, M«»». ,h,‘ klteheil tl«.
The n-Hult of ith long vx|N‘rien«’v is at Tli«1 van ♦ \j»Io :- • i and th* ti > j 
your Service. xvas no s. x. ». Ix t ,-rn. d tha:

™,l,‘"1 ilivd. M,r A '.l- • m.m 1 Ihk i ;
I man xwr«1 hImi burn**d trying t«>

« savc th** Imx

th«* arr . fbougi .«s l-igh h* 47
kv In« n | ,. r*'. «•• ■ VI <9*866

*« ont«l«do<l tim 
if th«- v\,< I“ r is favora*i!

DIES FROM BUHNS 
Swvx Knut. Man. — Fr.*.

to tnak« . it t; rv

•20.000 TONS ANTTTKACITK 
KELEASEI) FOR THE WKS'I

FIX TAX SCALE 

Kurtage i.a Prairie, Man.—The 
lax rate for the com ing year for 
ihis^city will he d."i mills. 
rate waa struck by the eity eouri- 
vil at it.N regulär meet ing and is 
an inereasc of 5 mills over th« rat« 
last year. On farmlaml xvithin th«* 
Corporation the rate was fi\«*d nt 
20 mills, while fnrmerly it was IG 
1-2 and the husiness tax reiiinim* 
as formerly, 12 1-2 j>er cent. of 
rviital basis. The meet ing also 
passe«! a resolut ion ask ing th** 
union of Manitoba munieipalities 
to urg«» upoii the govenmient th«* 
neeessity of inaugurating a hydro- 
«leetric scheine at the earliest pos- 
sihle moment in vi«*xv of th«* in- 
crcased eost of coal aml freight 

j rates.

WOLF KIU KD IN « IT 
Win Nil»!«;. Mail X wolf v. .im 

I shot and hillcd hy Polie** S«-rgl .1 
Wilson on th« : « r«t«*f» of •■ *

I north cn*1 |h«!v stn»n 
' «i/cliH-k y»*Kt« r«tay morn ing

WiNNimi. Man.—Txventy thou 
«and tons of Western < 'anada's an 
thracite coal apportionmvnt whivJi 
have heen retaiintl at the head «ff 
the lakes on account of th«* comniis

This

sion (tontroversy, xv«*n* released for 
shipment on Saturday, aeeording Two N'firvv -gian st« «*,m«*re a : ,

i ing idle m Sty Ui I* :«*itiv xx.v-r , 
l In* fucl. it is stah*«l.; vj„y |h « ii r« 1 .s« d fu< 1 and * :p 

will be »liippixl at once. ^iTy-pvriiiit. by tl,. l'mt.-l Ftatee

shipping iMiaru. I» ason for the 
action has not f n divulged

to notilicat ion reeeive«! hy Max or 
I )avidson.

( HI’SHED BEXEATH TRAIN.

Wisvipixj. Man.—While trying 
to Iwiard a tnoving train on tlo* 
< ’.N.R. at Eli, Robert F. Roxvan 
fvll tm<h*r th«* train and had both 
l«*gs very had ly crusl 
takvn to St. HoniZac«1 hospital, 
officials of xx hi<d^yZ-port«*<l that Io
was in a Kcrious condition.

The arrival qf 14.ft00 bai«r i 
cot ton at Goth« nburg from N< w 
York will p«-rrmt th«* Sw#*,lmii «tot
ton mills to resum«- «qN-ratioa, 
whieh eea»c*l in A’igust, 1917. Tho 
cargo will !>*• apfiorli<mt*d arr-» :\f 
th«* varjouK mills

«*«1. 11«» xvas

GRAIN BOARD
PROVIDES FOR WivKiPBB, Man.—By an over „ Winnipeg. Man.—There i* still I’ Winnipeg, Man.—the arrival of

whelming majority the eleetor« of eonniderahlr »aste of food in Win- great quantities of störe» and
pjf f npn xpr n Winnipeg toda.v voted for the nipeg. A large portion of the eqmpment for aoldier» is regarded

______ abolition of the board of eontrol. Waste reported to the health eom- l>err as » *ign that thc-govemment
| Ol the 4,330 citizens i(ho reeordd mittee, however, was due to fire in ' * *° ''*H ont another dass, pro-

Imtructions Ittued for Skipment their votes, 3,643 deaired the aboli- one of the eity’s largest food stör- bably dass three. New.nniforms 
of So. 1 Sorthem to Terminal tum of the l^jard, 6.">3 sought its age houses. have been ariiving from the east
Elevator» at .Hemer Jav, .S'«»*a-.lrp,f'n,ion> ani* 144 l,allota were Düring August the following for w,ni*' «i"'*' Arrangements are

spoiled. foodstuffs were eondemned: 85 lb«. heilig made at Minto Barraeks to
Out of a total of apppoxfanately nf beef: 3.810 lhs. of vegetabb-s; houae a large 41 um her of men. The

48,000 eleetors, only 4,330 were 150 lb*. of butter; ‘25 lhs. of candy; force of the Military Service
-Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 20. — stiffieienlly inten-sli-d in the reenlt 2.470 Iba. of ranned gooils: 200 eil here has not been redueed de- 

1 he follon ing Order was issued by 0f the referenduiä to east their hat- Iba. milk and eream: 1.010 His of «pite the fae( there is little to do. 
the bfiard of grain Supervisor» to- |0| At no one of (he fifty seven fresh fruit: 15 lhs of dried fruit: Canteens hy get fing in lartfZ

polling plaees was a majority given 45 II«. of egg»; 20, II«. hisvnits: | Stocks and there are said to be
"That seed requirement» named in favor of the board’s retention. 35 lhs. of sausage; a total of 7,865 other signs that th-' goverijjnent is

hy the seeil grain eommiseioriers The present - board remains in II«. of fooilstuffs. 
for f'anada, viz.:

OVER 36,000 PO VXDS OF 

FOOD CONDEMNED

WINNIPEG X’OTES
TO ABOL1SH THE

CONTROL BOARD

I ANOTHER CLASS -TO

BE CALLED OCTOBER 

F1FTEENTH. SAYS RVMORDVRING TWO MONTHS

t

tejon and Calgary. "

eoun-

day:

preparing for a fnrther call for
ofliee until the end of the yeaxjmd 

250,000 busheis wheat for Val- in the intervening perioil the eity 
gary; 250,000 busheis wheat for eouneil must deeide on what form 
Saskatbon : 500,000 busheis wheat' nt <*ivie administration it deaires to 
for Moos*1 Jaw, he [irovidisl for as replaee the old System.

The eost of the upkeep of the 
"That all shippers ofv No. 1 boanl of eontrol in Winnipeg has 

N Northern wheat, oif the Valgary-amounted t«. #46,000 per annum.

In the month of July the sta- 
tisties are worse There w re
lhs. of beef; .'120 Ins. of poultry: 15 will b*1 the approximate date.
4, i lhs of fresh fruit: 310 ibs o^r>.RWER rASES (,y TYPHOID. 
vcjj«*tnbIcN; Lu lhs, <»t «Arv^/T■«
lbs. of sausage; 17,228 lhs of eer- XVi.nn'peg. • Man. Düring the
eals ; 25*1 Iba veal; 45 lbs of fish : ,w" mo,,th* of ^nlv an,i A"‘r"in

only tim*«* infants w»*rc vacinnted

Tim gcn«*ral belief nround 
.T, military quarlcrs is that f><»foh«*r

m#»n.

follows:

20 lhs. of drie<l fruit; 1 IG lhs. of 
butter: 6.788 lbs. eaim.sl goods: tiveity health oftieers. A total

of 119 persons r«»eciv**«l fre«* rn«*di- 
cal rclicf. I)r. r>ouelas also r«*- 
y»ortc«l to the health committ«»c 
yeatvrday afternooh that gool 
work ha^x <*n «Ion«* hy th«* tuhcr- 
culosis clinics at th.» General hospi- 
tal. Typhoid f«*ver cascs during 
August were fexv comyiarcd with a 
x «W ago. For August, 19f7, th«*rc

MacLcod milwlivision Fr**:n and iri*|i!n^ l^e general opinion in W inni- 
eluding Granum^n th.* .\!«h*nu«l *^eg ha« heen that the eost was too •7*0 lhs: milk nn«l eream; 2.142 lhs. 

of nuts, a toL-d for the month of 
2S.2h'S lhs. ot fooilstuffs.

I*. B. Tustin, head of the depart- 
ment, explained tbat the fir«» at the 
warehouse of Mayco<*k and Thomas 
on Bannatyne, east. was r«»spon- 
sihl«* for the heavy loss in canned 
C^m\«1h an«l c«»r«*ala. Th«* cereals ha«l 
heen partially sav«»d hy heilig f«»d 
to hotpi. “The dey>artm«*nt always 
««>**« to it that all fofxl whieh ean 
be fed to hogs is so htilized,“ ' h<* 
sni«l. “That is' pn awful hunch oft 
f«H»«l to he xvastfsl in a eity lik«* 
this.” eommented Aid. Bulford.

Ijethhri«lg«> Nubdivision from an I gr«*at for th<» exceutive xvork p« r 
ineluding Noblefor«.1 • on t * < al forme«!. 
gary-Edmonton snbdivi«;on from 'XPPI K ( KOB
and in«*lu«ling Ifobbcma oti th«» t ^ p \U I'KF TIII^ YF \K
P R rairoa«!; on th«* Unl«rarv Mib- _f .
, , . ,m MoRDEjir^Man.—Manitoba s np-«!iVision from an«l ineludmg .Mac ...
, , ,, ... . . ill«* <abW is a failure this xear. I h«*heelie; on th«* Battl«* Rive *,«mhdiv. 1 ff 1 ,

erop is grown mostlv in one or
- ehard, that of A. P. Stevenwm, of fror.i

and ineluding L<M*hern on th«» '*r 1 ' n;
XT ,> , , »p ii.« I Mr St«*v«*nson in the inonecr inN. R. raiIroa«l on the Toti«»ld-( al , . , . .

npyih* groxving in this provinee and
: fer many seasons he has had splen
did yields.

This ycar. ln* Ziys, the erop is 
nothing like th«* rfv»*rage. II«* thinks

l

sion frörn arul ineluding Stettier; 
on the Bra/au suhdivision were 23 eascs; last month th«‘n*

were H.
N

ROVND l'P AT WINNIPEG 
BK ACH

WiNXivEO. Man.—Th military 
poliee have just completetl a 
round uy^yit Winnifi. g B«*a«*h 
Thus far seventeen allege«! draft 
«lefaulters have heen d*'tain«»d an«! 
their eases are heing dealt with at 
military headqitarters.

RECETVES LENTENT 
'SENTENCE

WiXXiPEG, Man.—Having [>l«»d 
guilty to tiv«* eh arges of automobile 
the ft, before Judge Macdonald, 
Peter Missler was scntence«! to 12 
months’ impriaonment. The judge 
said that but for exteniiating <*ir- 
cumstancew the sentence would 
have been much heavicr.

gary brauch from and in vinling 
Trocliu. on th«» G. T. P. i*ai'road. 
«hall ahip to th«» governnunt tcr.,»-
inal elevator* at (’alg^irv,

“That all ship,*ers nf No. 1 X.w .ha| fn,Kt< in „pple bloisom time 1 WINNIPEG LABOR WOMEN 
m> wl"'at 0,1 r*,\wvn haulmtr „«ponsibl.- for the failure. Mr. ‘awR,p '»nvmwiATii

Stevenson also grows a great vnrh»- j Winnipeg, Man.—Three weeks j ty of small fruits and he reports I ago the Wornen s Lal>or Lvague of 
that none of them gave good rcsult.s Winnipeg xvenl on reeord as advo- 

I this year with the exeeption of the « ating the sUling of h«*«*r in hotel«. 
Ever Bearing strawhvrries.

One year Me. Stevi iison gr**\x SO * work«>rs xxvre eutitled to h«*« r if 
invoieed to th«» Dominion ^**<1 ] barreis of apples in his Monlen or- they xvanted it. Touight the league 
grain comtnifcuon basis Fort \S il- ,»hard. The yt»ar the land and ap- ( met again and took a new vote 
liam and for Port Arthur priee «ls pj,» Hhoxv was hehl in Winnipeg Mr. whieh xvas overwhelihingly against

Stevenson mad«1 most cmiihihh* the sah* of heer in hotels. The rea-
son for the ehange of front is not 
given out.*

th«»m wheat on niilwnys hauliug 
into Saskatixm and M*m«s«» Jaw in 
dir«»et route to the Market ports; 
shall ship to th«»'government term 
inaj elevators at Saskatoon and 
Moose Jaw.

“That all wheat so shipya*«! tie1

ASSERT PREROGATIYE»

k_.

in th»* beiief that soldi«‘rs and xxur

«leflned in Order No. 40.' j _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ............
“This order is effective from I showing of apples of many varic

lies.September 23, 1918.“
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/llbanttoba IRevtew
“Ehe Courier"

I» th« leadia* wwfcty newspaper of
the Cuixtlin West end reechee meint.
th« foreizn popelaUon of Western 
Cinnd*. The eeetten 11 Ment tob* Ke-
Tlew" U devoted to neu and articte*
of epeclal Interest to the people of 

Manitoba

SUBKCKIPTION PK1CE: 
for the Urt* 12 to J» pa^e WeeLt,

“Ehe Courier”
ta.00 per r«*r m adranoe onl,
Advertiainf Katet on
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The ninth German war loan will 
Im* offere#! for Hiibsi-rijrtion from 
Sept. 23 to Oet. 23, ueconling ln 
,'i deRpfttch from Berlin. The loan 
will be issned in the form of five 
pereent. bonds and four and om 
half per eent, red<‘emable treaxurv 
ldlls. Roth will he isHiinl at flH.

of^aTHanee lias beeil 

conehided betwei-n Germany am! 
Finland, und er wliieh the entire 
man power of Finland in put at 
Germany’s diMposal. aeeording to 
a deapateh to)th> Mat in from Ko
penhagen.

A treaty

Ofc
1One of a flijuadron of German 

(Warahipa eruising ofT th<‘ cfiast of 
the ialand of Arm-lawl on Friday 
evening ran on a mine or waa tor- 
pedoed. aeeording to reports re- 
ceived here. The sbip waa eeen 
auddenly to h<*eh over and diaap- 
pcar.

I ENGUSH GERMAN 
OICTIONARIES*

at all prieei 50#, 75c, *1.20; 

*1.50.

Y American Adviaer” 65c.

All kinds of books 

(•H[jccially fiction and poctry.

When orrlcring, always in- 

clude 10c above price to

cover p ’C.

j When in Regina,

and look over our stock. You 

ean rfiake your own aclection.

e call

The International Book 
Co» of Canada

i

1835 Halifax Street. 

" Regina, Sask.

ITH SASK. SPECIAL CON- 
FERKNCE (MO. SYNOD.)

Ijvivn. Sask., Scpt. 12, 1918.
Tbc South Saakatrhewan Special 

Conference of the Mo. Synod will 
hold tlieir meeting October läth 
Io 17th, at the parish of Rev. Kai
ser. near Markinvh, Sask. The fol- 
lowing thematas will be discussed: 

Life-Insurance—Rev. W et ist ein;

Van divine peniteuce be uphcld 
ueeoltiing to the teaehing of the 
bibh-—Rex*. Kaiser

Seasonahle preaehing — Rev. 
Krug.

Lectures ou our Mo. Synod: 
lntroduetion and Organisation 

—Rev. Raechler
2. Privileges and dutjes of the 

parixhes within the synod—Rev. 
Ro«-hnke;

3. Interior-miaskm—Rev. Becker 
4/ Kxterior-mission—Rev. Bruss 
5. Institutes—Rev. Uraupner: 
t> Treasury of the Minn Dis

briete In. Fuhr

7. Publieations of the Coneordia 
Publishing Honae-^fcv. Kruegev.

8. Benevolent Societies — Rev ’* 
Kuehner. 5

Paatoral preacher s Rev. tiraup

4

;

<

1.
X

ner.
('onfrssioua! Sehno,i: Rev Fuhr

(Rev. Linnemeier.)
Rev. Kais^'r, Markincb. asks 

vvery proepective delegate to kind- 
l.v tiotify bim in reganl to atteud 
ance and arrival

V. R. Rohloff, See

Rheumatism
A HOME CURE qiVEN BY ONE 

WHO HAD IT

1 KU:i I was »itarkod 
nflamniHtory Khiiimut 

er«-d ns tmly thow» who tiavr 
il know, (or «Mir three yrnr» I tried 

ifhT xt'BiwI). and dovtoi , aft« r 
kuwli n» I rnwivt-d waa

yinall), I found n rttsndj 
i'ivly, and It ha* ni*v**r

d«-n Willi Uhvumuliam. an 
rura in evi-ry eon*-

I want «*vrrx Kuffi rtT from uny form <>f 
l.li- tu try ibie marvi-lt 

Don t H- ml a o« 
your nainr and addrvaa 

ai-nd it fr*»*- to try 
it and i* ha* provan 
lookrd für hn-ana of 
iiuti, you may wnd th** rn 
dollai. Imt und-rstuiid. I du 

nvy uni»—* you an* 
a»-nd It Kn't the 
lontn-r wlu-n poaitl 
you frerf Don’t 

Mark l( -Inr 
Hldg . Kvmruiw,
1fr Jark*«n WTnnt*ihlr

ln thi» apring 6f 
by Muarnlar and I 
ism 1 tulfi

dortor, hat 
only Vmporary 
that ruri-d i
who wen* trtnlilv a

il to a iiumlHT 
«•van lirilritl
t rfforted u

rhf»umatir l rou
haalin* im»w< t

I» X
Änt ; aimplv 

und 1 will 
Afl«-r you hav,- nw-d 

it*»*lf to l»a ihnt long
our rlifumat- 

of it onr 
not wnii» VöttP 

aati«fl«»d 
ufft»r any

rC
p»rf»*rtly

f in thll* »I 
Writ# UkIhx

I fn

No 341 K tiurncy*‘n"'y
A'to/rmrnf (Mir.

\Rupture Kills 
7,000 Annually

M-A

cW

>

pwtot iy*r; * Teotf beInw, a geed a fairThe Winnipeg Wolf Fritier Paal he
at all featirities. bei he waa )

r
ie head . " 

miU farther the Wo« traek
ä vbifzi^m dnakaid amd il and pprwMts ea. h anr laid m< 

crrtiÄraie U»tag maräad K«p 
Whyf Keeaa» Uw e alert «aal*
*" ' * thrmwhree or äsd bera mrre!. 

■■I •< Uw aqm tawrlUnc» of Un-
UBrtna »ad pevia« bo attrnuon to ün» 

Wkal ara yoo doiaet Are y-ea nrglrvt

Sy Krntti MtUm.

Natoraiir to tlewY. ef Man

Wiä WiT be (*r»äwary Paecr.wt^Aened
alr-wiy ta ’Lwe-
W7 «U

the* he had a wtfcevr*J IB-rr vie. Pkycr «uuedened that 
traek diaap-i ^ rwar twrrihie strnggie woiüd

H- L «JZ b. ™,' irtf. —«T s. ....... ....... „I

the bundle». That » whv thing» ^ '*xri,ulM Ä*"h » P«wbiü-
™ tl^ tTKDai -RWUMr mim«, v, Sc «d;

_____  tione ot liies lnuni will keip "tie .. r . ..
^W”" s? ^C.1U, ^ “* l«n«r eoudmo,: 01 !"rauZ ^

the UA Her- was the Fiddler . p,, .<W4K1I. rf ^ u uud,U,! ami 1"w'-r
kaxfrm the mow He must bare lMnmdall hdautrx. r-miu- fhm, 
drppr»djt m treu* to n» « on f>an ^ lMal„ menll.
X- W^f Aad hen--what the j admgwiwü »Kan, JtTmut ^ "w.r f*1 , l1'
w.,f -raekdisappears hu" ti,. s|e,l Ka, i|jre)T. iim, . p","—— V'll elude dte
tradt »p-d. along The Wqlf h« Yoor e>ldl.„ :rKJltö. 7Zun, »"“'«W m vloee har

- th, M The Do... rn Bnii Ätw ior aK|kne'k2rFWh * :1W,',U'

lerrw. added te thetr apeed: bot ^ .. ul nh, etee rlung !„r tbem m
thedeieh behmd them thcrK* kmtk He «m-ttosattweon U1 v,,,,-, d1«*‘»"«r the ;«xt,iiWrion of lautl.

In a nrr-jwTw; All Ütehe* er im.] rmwmi :UMi <i"n' ■ *»>• **•" m*» 
n » or«-, hoth roll off the ,tuk 7;„. Toront. We •!*» : i,ri «" M *•' eondugicm of

tb- Wolf traek r-app**ar* on »Ikrinfffcftutt» und ttmrpforp them
tfce eaat «<ie t» eei*k th»* winxb- __ ^ tMÜ! Ix- ne peaue of aonqoeet.’*
Th-* sied to tht- w«-*t liank IB*rr Vim. Pkyxr <*om«derpd that
wb**r*». aftr*r half tii^ ’mUhr meau tiiw$)poinnueiit

• n" ' CUU I^UIn iT*nnnvierion tu <Yt*rmanv s
aW> toW Ben« r1*1*®11**1 whivh wfiultl be almtwf

rhe fr»**, ^ ^ , »nfiHiwon of defest
" ;t,‘ ' ^ ea<-ii »ti i«r lrail ■ ■ ■ — w- ‘tllev huve inatlv tiie tlestmetion
•*ir Th<*mswfcU** looer. attd trottmgr.j > uul: iiuline.-ii •duint-nm; of us ;i71tl

|h«ewani ky wmfrm way* u%> the l yell.w eye ^liwreti im4tj|.«ir-aUifcmth* »um. "
n Y-- ' hv i erti •• 1 at ttx UmIv 1 bog- ••i»—»(i in. i-c mn iv -fit* iiigf*. . .. ' atiwHii. he rrmigbr. might hftv.-
r.n«bLr Ulte rant and oevoured nun tiiwkim ireeu ‘tat* —rttevx ev,.

’ . . - .. iwnimwti in «mabie eöalrace it
ifentiv kik».w tun niiitiii trir liur*— u, , , . . .. ..

-
< »U -m* Sw tw »WK V, l.u- n: = Bulin« ln,,, tow. .,|sl,lV...| t,v ,
«her war d—I *f the «nteph« mm maSBarn m numir tttet
Äel «Wtetelr iaw *■* Ir Äe> Io» runillliuc Ior It tim. iT.f|iiiiwt:j '
Wnif. and Benaod. after tbc shis-t: i the ynppmg uf 1ite;i*«dk;;itrHHitimiei 1 ™ l^* ‘ *f mv-• an-
a. •_ - , -1 l .x __! .... ;-At-ti ■ • M , wliiiraeidl iiFMUw~*dit» oould notof herrw wa* point. eravt- a sisrti of ot tnoa* r«u um» ^rcizZteti .i.vvre i , ,
.. . . .. . „ . „ . , . ____ UHinnnn lntvmnl oohewon. <>or-«-tief ami xlded. “Eet m b* Garm: duomenttirA hiiti 'benk rtil tu* maeot

Ife halr. *ave'Ai*i-Wl «nrl from zar and nguirr he -eimnd ähme tmü ’ i-n«^ ui< ,0^ ,lt ,>ur a l,s

t ^ r1.^ "***■ofefcildrwa ' ! band,, that Ae was Tl.w, im,» *,r ,'!l"wel an upPjrmttH

galleping en the ie. heiiind,

I» s. appltancr, er 
tu , all U AI brat.feetiooed froan ia* s ■ 6 .vNieette.

mm kn.
ap her lewer The wery day after 
her fether had «Afwl kn »war 

* the 
riwer. It nt 
ler ehe wie 

aerw tfc» iee-

»iaeod hin ia l*» truae «a unly a »akaakifr—a faW prvp
rau—anu rannet Or e» 
■han ■ merr m«whamral 

rr fr tarda UtK-dThe fever had —<-Brd digki at
' 5 rat. »o that every *oe wa*

when the re —- saddtely a tarn 
toT the woräe. and tew dar« V-- 
fere fhrugn.a» Jimmie dieiL H* 
bad DO mor< «uiwre uworacr thaa

TW Ul»«

«ee ot tha« wiur* tkwy eeeti

SO Wf! ha* f,>nnd a way. and rvrry 
■eUfrrrr ui iW Und ie ievitod t«> makr'e 

KRKE v+mt rtmt in th# priverr of thrir own 
TW V1.aP.XO Mkod ia nnqu**di«m 

arirntiÄc, UtTraJ and aur,**aeful 
fw ruptur* ihr wwrld ha» wer

Mul
SaOmety i 
araar- tUt. 

Vati.* «ad -a ogfi
atdr the
■■

hl* ' Wcdfie*' The great grar te the ehw-eh waa dbwter iLa m- The PLAP.XO PAD when adhrnng rlow-ly 
te ihr hedy rann« poaeibly atip er ähih out 
«*f piaer thrrefnre. -annot rhafr or pinrh 
Seft aa wehret—eaay to appfe —teeap-rnaive 
To- he ueed whtlal you werk and whil* vom 
UeA Xe atrapa. bmrhlee er ynnft attarhed 

I e-ara hew to rleer the hrrmcal open 
natitre mtendvd ao the ruptun- CAN T

*e teday to PLAPAO 
Iieeia. Mo for FRKK

-rt-ature bowieu iii BUw-raUe iwg arowed hr the hridg*. As de 
w.>.i te

werAo the thurch-bdl u,3mg wile 

s.eYiAlowed the l»dy on fluiaueas 
Kve to the graveyehd at 8t Bee,- 

He »OMI aae Iw* te the 
bei.iho tbe jW«. hwt 

made te

the try* *e eetieed that a large
gray Iler ** fetieereag It

face. the efcäd 9end, your
CO Bkork 3051 St. 
trial Plapao and the mfermation noreaenrytr*-t7iise* /for db*- mm «rffl tfc*! lad 

Iw. Wal «kn «W
s #rf don*./fhf-n an-»tt««tpt »m 

"hain bim a*ain. ht brajwd * koard 
f<WP a»d wa* finaUy ieet «rbi «f

th#- trapper. Vitk bie prHtr 

’ aif %rwd daegkier. Nu>Hi>-. «rn*1- 
to live in a littir kic-««ibis <»b th#- 

11 r- knvw

1» tihr
I«ÄW «W Paal aa» «**■»£ tW Would F&regd Ind(mnitics.

**Thcm ean be no question. 
themfore. of our payiug," Von 
Payer sai<I, “but only whether we 
should reeeive eompensation for 
the injuriea inflieted on us. Wv 
are deeply convinced that aa the 
imioeent and attacked party we 
liave a right to indeninifieation. To 
uro on proeeeuting the war, how 
ever, that t>oint would cost us auch 
heavy saerifices, irreparable by 
money. that we prefer/on calm re- 
tieetimi. and even with our favor 
able military Situation, tö abandrtn 
this idea. qnite apart from the 
question of jeopardizing a futum 
peace whieh would be inevitahle if 
eorapenastion were forcibly urged.

** Vnrealizable eonditions of 
peace should not ln* laid down for 
our partieipation in the peace ne- 
votiiitions. Wpflaiufh at the idea 
That we should first penitently ask 
for racn'y before we am admitted. 
We laugh at the fools who babble 
for mvenge. I have wished only. 
to show that peace by understnnd- 
ing will bring nothing humiliating 
for us nor a period of mis#‘ry m 
wretchedneae.

gray IF* 
ja it* che* Pa«! pi»

naud. taw rt f«r i lr»r» Walt «he» Art
!** th» «mH W waw Hc aflcr- 
vard «sei he na for ki* (ia H» 
uia* have fonpwit*» wher» i n* 

h» c5«*heel ,1» ».*»»* It*»- Ia

TW-
nver tfank
,iout Jimmit- Hf>rau. *q4 b- 
»ot a littlc pazzied t» find Waäf 
- rack* and signs ahmg llec river 
o »both aide* betweeu St. B«iif*c>- 
iml Kort flarr> wrth
r.ti-rcvt and doubt to talce that the 

Hudson Ray CoeepBay*» ro«, to4d 
of a rr-at Oray-w»lf that had «em- 
tn lifc in the regnen ahoBt. and

te ‘•n,-r tb^ '""u a1 rrmtm* ^
, ■ that vasmpart,.-.laratn.b-,

U, tbe woed. alxmt St. ,4^$, I»

Iäub 1* xraaR itiBB "Ute- mun 
dUi»m Ifcert nfce •ypeee«* *>i * baiw-f 
•*& reemMr» «dbiimap^i ae^E

j he »mit away-- y|
r. >:!>r Pf.. 1 IT i»;4i*ir*r '.» ^ .... • hohi...v wert- lviiir altoir iiim Tie

elfte» euumcir* l* Xwtt» tham. fee nwl koer the, th,v 6xh1 ,„r|h™t t.. gi.yiown v.w. «I«.- Ihillimtgjj mil. v-l.e-..|,amvllor
te aa?, w - If .h-H-mwIfov j*ttwo*-4 safte» Ie-:,n,W wwtete n.m th, »he? .„nti,„kahle Mm, Hermahv wo,,1,1

4'~' -'••••* ai' - -h.- th. craV. l.mb h.'bi fortk.ikw** btt IO- .-.j,,,,.,,f .
vielt :.«*• ■ - ........ .11 th bwM ••„»«• *«w», ie-v«r , -acn rt •.Ti.^mri,. Btuewn Rmufre. which

the?- WM *• Mb '«■pftet, «s rs..». m *, mmUtrf hnwght wealrae* yct. am; tittcr w,mmr1n, m,.m „xls, ay„ara men-
m«m a* h- «äee-.M r-er„r» •• h,, ? er . rh» ihre» Huefce-» w.-rV ........................................... , i-w itw,, ,t,e-whrid

■ ' .............. • -r... V>------------ 1—-1 tl'»ni\! *teiw. aml yh, «h* pn b He ,y .  ..........r H*ul „vor Poland
!r %<***»*■ ~ «rMMhere w«v lh„ms • gumeiw them Inug -«nee-t,! ^ U c0usciollam-H,'oI
The K,..-t,.,r «:«; «-rsr »w- ■< k:s „ : „ .-..,.4.1.. n.' 'D,,^'-I,;,'■ ■ Th- -itlee rutiu ,mrt „ ...... . V vT. T ^ ,
inuiai Uw—«kanoe (mt Ilwti- , , i    iv ihn it . „ ' "V t 01,1 «V*l *■** 1 '

. , tion-,1» np - . " »• Iili:   !Uli er the ttuHU, vok.» „nrinns of the esrtli »,• will IcTiiwjlUb v*rtr. 1-0*7 trik r.)C »1 b,aT,n<r ,H the wme.s te*fh«aHl- ddle u.„v„ ^ »f 'art,l',w‘ W “
awr,vttr lt* R AtflxRHL kn- ti.r-ioc «litt D f. rjr XNV fleniM3ir IN|W m rhPir tn» th‘ a life of labor, Imt also with eon»
, **..................... 'r >r FWis r t.-p- and liad im Miee^ H«- nau ni.uu dis* 4hm« ^ i^hr sttm < vrhivh Ue on tim Ger-

V . r » rt,lf 1 mesHag.- eame that daw wer. »mrt „nti cmnnmäwiit, iln(l thl. Baltie.tn he
rhe rrai! they »night had hee„ sc-n qmck eveula. ®* täb- «ff m*m>- UtiyWHll^mr tfieirtSHvtn Rim- 

."“*7 ,T :,r; " f n-ar «*- A-ssmihom» wewla we«, -rfl weeful ytme wo» «uemt in. TÜ,r». „„„li«,, „rthmwn into the
lw«r.r »f wvwall P1“/ rke «ty. and an hoiir later th»■: of liaily bnrnl TI.^^rtfidkelllhiem«l;i:n„„lkllf.xr.-,r :l,„l anareby
«t*. H> wa» «ai txf»m t W-t....... hnaat was vettmg on tbe hot wen::,, „ce trail. iiigb uni! sHe,»t 111-li .., _ ... '■ „ . .

.................... ' • vv ... V. v, 11: ;,i- cvn- MIIBI- IVt. fhett tttw Imvinu-

„:   rHL.,- w.nimiiniiir ittifttiriMilWtMrT A ‘‘ ' , , , i i iwftlose m(«f ncaHv lntervstpo* canmw Äi fflbr eiwniMuc. m.)fuv mnt of hors.-m.-u 1 l«ft ü ikethkwnm ,, , , , . . ,,
«*a MW *te*a rt# »htHfcer *vr* ,* , ' , . 7 , _ . , .. ,, . miv He an adv.-mlaer- to M,c worid.
,, ........... , . , • :i" .... ........ .. l™>i nrto tle mml ,i „ercar peneit aa»
Ml, VoV,« -re» » Wt XV,Th Frttrwt had n« fe»r of the lh*s. b,r the Wolf- Who -tu, -#l,n» -ne Hit- na in thi* matter
wLi SL* m hm ...... md ■ ^ T- ' ............. " r -.......He sran.ifmBt rf theprraent

Irnvum. A* eCUrithel «foe Sjitew* *******"* He led «# fcr ttc dark hewtül clmg t„ «, via», rtl ->H1<— ®int|wm halan.-e of power or nt-
„? . • rnaher ttne ef the Aaainiboin«-. but. mbokrtionl It esrilti mnt Ue- Ile ., rtHtivh nmflhminimee

«f war, Wintäd «am «te nh- ntan ' rlh«r llhnsh prwtmnmanee
, -h.- h«->rm*m*»n ha-1 op^n «Wltn r-aiw« h« kwm i«n rttiorr «rnnttw

<, * ocpitimfar - »*) 11 uu-i Th-■ h^adr«! him ba«-k li- for th»- mgion es iiinitlcKi^b «4! kJ
dwii nll>»- rrrx-.v ,»«l fiiiw =•'*• Fa«*, , ' , ,. , . . v;th‘ folony mAioverywi,t?^’im,i h’

iw fci*- tt&k» !i»a«r wtUR>' lauf
e-.mrttod. \ m»vr »»z
ITtM-y -M fcu—lrii

«aedting Um. wfciüp» aonS nrnamur 
lund libr TtmtunL h » kam t to»
Xmxim*- ^ *Ä*r »fliwdi W tlhc fl6e*w. 
jFywdhihr flfcw naanraik witih nhr smOcy

Ä8»d rwn
tlk^ wv- to t*il Psal >

fr«- tfÜ* '»>f 4 :♦ foliac'

tä3iil Iwr !»**»• * by st » mcal
mg Ii2* it* a fcrame* aEvf sv- 
«HHld aai gn»nac a
«■«und ui Th.* -.m-r.

(’bamh.
, On Kbristma# Ev«* of ituii yew 

th^ kefl toHed again *« il itad

\
rivinwd it^naiid that tän* 

H »• kn» t4»r

wbe»
*y, rti-lllurnn- riit-imw»l\*cs."Gj

W nms t.h .Niriy ffftltntii.
,hI il waswir- tri- 

l / • '
or« song.
,harp df&tDO- of t.h# fculv^. Ttii*«

tbe lonely waiL 
The trapper wvut to tbe nwv- 

,uie and gave an auaxx.rmg btnrl 
\ siiudow.v forte ikft the far woode 
ifid eroww-d on t.b# iee to wii^re tb<;

.iti Kat. log Kt ul. <»n ^ lor It eaan»- 
up near him. m*ied pamt au-:i 

v »t.iffcd, th«m it# eye glowod . h 
growled like a Ifog Tival i< a Butie 
i?tgr>'- an<^ gbd -J baqk luto tbe 
night.

Tlius K« iiatai tom», and ibef «r» 
»ng nutriy townfulk begae t»> 

h arn. 1h«t a buge Gmr-wilf wa* 
living in tlteir strecta. ^‘a Weilf 
three t im«** a« big »* the <m»‘ 'dheßt 
iisod to 1>e ohained at Hogan « gm 
nitil. ” He was the tersw of 1**«* 
kilfing them on all powuhb- -owai- 
»ions. and anrae ftaid. though h waa

teiitmvnt and witg^an mssuhmI fu 
Wv will 4>rote<‘t the worid’s 

1 i-act*-from futum dangtirs. 1 

“It would be an illusion to eal-

ture

eiilate on will* to peace in thow 
vin-lvs among mir enemies whtcb 
am msponsible for the opening 
and the continuing of hostilitics. 
For yviirs they have 1mh‘U iiving on 
the inflaming of war paasions. -Thc.x 
«•annot. admit to their eountrymen 
that thiir aims am unatYainable 
and that their sacrifice* have been

prox'en, that be had dvt oor-never
Ni mom tluin cm« half fcnifid wAio made in vain.

• ‘ Others ?i^non5*™Nk'QB<rrr X^nm Rkyor aswrted that 
iGermiim* hn«l peace in the eatf aml 
\wmiftl nnt* snlimit to the enteilte

............ •" : :i- " ia' "■ s-i:.,-;. No- ......... ,„r ra. ^„mrol t
, : Ji dm mo,,v. Ie- roveur- We mrb tfoffiMw.

hart«irr fene, aml p»»,ng tha' will gm-up Ä, «flteh diH-ttowe* :mil Rlmmania.
&e gnt rid of th- kwmiicn fitr me r.-v.-ng. ^ tue,' ixvil fmrti il' ninil i
rime. Imt «tili ni'js* keepithe hoi ln* ks fmrad „i nun, aioit- Tti* 'tT-tn- L j 9br 'SHirtu* lfno P' >it!

that baffleii tbe bullet* The Hngs .TeMiin» eeek.-. firr |««e‘ " H-ir tbe n»st; the Temtunal
wer» no* rlapiiig on hmi All he Tii -n e- then hm me mttiHmntg sm*miin> 'ehi«-h ,.-xi«#p<l beforc 
inaeiit have aoknl would probabh bonci tn chaiti him. atiii Mian tie rHe-wtir rein i-vcrrwhcrr- be restor-
kav» beea to he lef, alom with «rrongeal elnmi tiuv nnvtlimc .eil"’ Mle spreiki-r added. “A pre-

nwn—,h< muriitHSt; 7rrre. nn «irrti. \ imimir lermlilimt fnr u* and onr 
The Wolf ie gone Tie lla«! re-iic ;illiw i»-tbat"ail fhe ft-rritorv shonld 

of hin; was loer^t« th, >htmingr ptnin Im- rrstwwl which we posees- 
firammaT KXcheoI hm -tu tbie ihv -»«ti m .Vtumst L rfll4i ßermany 
theaexton of 4h. fltonifa^« iOtiurit nust; rtiererfhre. in the Amt plac- 
ave», tha- the tblliuc d-*ll nt- rreeow- liack Her mlnnir*. in which 
Chrkitmas EA> neve- "tniie Tu pm. .«oincerion rtie idea of an exchange- 
voke lha‘ werrri and nethneiiolt- onfHe gmumla-rtf expeeiienex-nce<l 
Wolf-CTx fron. Ht«' waetleii urmve 1(o- He recliulM. i

i ‘W- liei-mans. a* soen a» peace 
a 'Tnicilultet; een -vaenate the oe- 
'nnif-i t-töims Wo ren. when onre 
Innya-Hitre been gnt to that «tage. 

-Temrre Btdgmm. TF we and onr 
dllm- -sre rmee again in possesum 

;■ tff xrtiart lielbnged tn n» and if we 
dfhsr ;6re «nre rhat in' Belgium no 
- rttier- state will he more favorahlv 
ilhreci Mim we. tRen Belginm. T 

dag e deatii fnr;« - d»g: tbnü. [imay <*r. -an be given hack
witHrat* •mmmbmnre and withont

pcopleH
will think differently. Moreover, 
they will prex'ail «noncr or luter. 
Vntil then. however. there remains 
nothing for u* to do but to defr-nd 
onr live«. >

‘We plaee the respoosibility for 
the hlood which will yct fall on 
the ahoulders of our cnemie«. but 
wlwwye^will not hear nn,8t fall. 
On onr outer and inner front the 
will to destmetion of our enamies 
will be «hattered.

ea* out on a apree-
And tliis « a* the W inuijieg W«ilf 

had «een that dar io tb*'that
wintry w,mds 1 ’nad longed te go 
to his Help, thmking the ,«3d* 
hopel-s»l> agamst him. hurt later 
knowledge vhanged the tlumtSift 
I do not know how that fielt’ 
ended^but 1 do know that he wa* 
»een many time* afterward tntxl 
minie of the Doge were not

Tim* hi* wie the etrangeot Me 
that ever hie kind had fcnowu 
Free of all the woede and plant* 
he elected rat her to k»d a Me «f

täte Hamit.. Mut P.t;ü.
V

Ihn mii dmtnfcm. 'ir-.y-r duwp- 
}»;are'd amomii «he hernt—»aii tSk* 
was the ilaat «wer wea <«# F'uhffler

them—forty or fifty to one a* they
wer«—he would have taken the

“Germany'* «trength. enpaeity. 
cminigc aml «elf-sacrifice. to which 
"for four ye*r« we owe ex-erything, 
must teach them that it ha« beeome 
hopele«« for them to eontinue to 
wage this banefnl war.

“Despite everything, the peace 
treaty will have purely positive 
contents. The natinns of the earth 
cry out for ftirther preservation 
from the fnrther misery of war«, 
for leagues of nations. for inter
national eonrts of arbitration and 
agreement« regarding ecpial disar- 
rnament. whieh eries the cnemy 
govemment« have made their own, 
and the fulfilment of whi<>h would 
not be wrecked by the German 
govemment’« Opposition. W.- are 
on the eontrary. ready to collabo- 
rate to the best of our ability.”

Von Payer said thesc idcas 
not new to Germany.

iufch* Th« Dos* were all amunrl 
Him miw. bot mtee liawl to eloee 
in A Laaky Hoond. trustiiar-t,. 
bi» »peed. ran aloogside st length 
and »at a «de eb.ip from Garmi 
that ;*si him low The horoemen 
were forced to tnke a disutnt way 
jrenaiL hot nnw the cha*. was yard a hund-red-stop* nwrm. xviiien 
r.wrarri the toirn. and mor>- men | they laid nt* liitU- tim. tie mi,1, 
sei fser»

"Slliifl yw-Oontg rite Hisokie* eame 
W4 tmidl« te Feet «»erry Thev 

■b» «fuesee-ed wirb; troaen Mwwt. 
«and «wv trartlc-t in- wvrad! pUi-e« 
BtC rtnruatr» te Oefll they wer» pnile

daily hazard in the tom—-e»rd;
weck at least some cloec ewaye. 
and ewery day a day of darmg 
deeds; find mg momentary #>#Her 
st time« ander the wry hosrdwsft 

Hat mg the men tmdcroerongs
despising the Doge, he foogirt hi*
daily way and held th» hordee of aml «wo«««?«! The- pnekmge». Thev 
für« at hav or elewr tbeoBD »fiwn teMB I?»bg
he found them few or «mrl» ; her- Fragmente -eff Ith» were «rrown 
ried the dnmksrd. cvaded m-, for ■ mü» «r mn» mg die rtser; 
with gun*. leamed trag*—ksroe« >«* &er fn» nhe- were
poison. too—jm6 how. we cmm,r «irrod* .«# ,f„di;mg ntlae Hmi hehmg- 
tell hot lesm it he dü. fnr le-1 d te räp- Fhdfikr 

named it again and again. or eerr 
ed it only with a WotFe mntempt -mirrderei

Kot a Street in Wimtiper tihaR Tb, Fuiflnr xva» netnrihily wrotaght 
he did not know: not a pelu-enuui 
tn Winnipeg that had »ot seeiti lue 
awift and ehadowy fern in tb» 
grav dawn ae he paaeed w-hre-e he 
would ; not a Dng in Winnipeg thart 
did not cower and hriatle wbem th»' 
telltale wind brought pro# that
old Oerov. wae rrnnehing »ettr Ki* y„ s fey amag*_______T_____
only peth wae th» warpeth. and aff* -yke cm* te flätr wear 6a«dk mf Ae Hebt and then for tbe firar time
the worid hie feee Ritt throngfix- rjee. ju«; sflter At» Dh*'*d. Be *» bmed der view of aB ki* for«
out thi» larid. eemMngrane raward re n ■hudbemrd !$ir s mäh «r -mtee | ie «tmsd—the ahadn?ry Dne-kffler.

ee of St. Boni-

Bmnen- w»ac «tu th* bm-jt trad
ntnning OUT to jom byng rm earth "that rregr nie* rtim;

with th» toueh ttf Uten.Ae fray. '
The Wotf tnrned towanl th»

Rumor* of Mbe jtillitg: of -Wexxss 
the eon of Ute former enpemr. «e- 
confinned After Mit» -fetiter .«ra- 
exrentrd, the Ttoieheviki xwmtt ’t, 
th» am aaymg “W- biliri! >yotr
Uhu
Alexe, huret mto trars «mtl -on- -d9 
th» band «hot bhn litad Tie Ihm 

a 14 ycar* old on Huty ®J

e. m well ae the Doea. 
TTtr* were mdeed

(tf tiie
h»ing «n i

It we* UIETT» tfioar.. Ae E«e« haif »loe» »nough to eneirele him
amf hmder *fi fnrther'flight H»
Uwkiel for * plaee tn gnard hie rear

vp «war täte attefflter Ir gugjir «t Sv i final stand, and ireenwri;’*'
THo xvce-.-hancellnr seid a re- 

rttiem- underrtoiaiing hetween 
«Btimuy aml Belginm wa» »asier. 
’reoam* Mjeir »eemomie interest« 
fremtentty were parallel and that 
FUdipmn Wa» -iireeriv -lepcndent 
ipwn Germanv as a ftinteriaml. 
“Ht iw jiypiiw,iex ttl represent 

the imioeent virtim nf

Be mhueef te Be- wnmien fnot-brtdge net _
in. ther» faeed aboue*X. were 

and eoB-
srtt «fff te *if" j he «

Senanii M held Ae paek at bey The m-n 
gar karr lind demolirited the 

Smie» He leaped not. knowine 
fce had to die. btr- readv.

lirwe fiv 
täte enriämM* 4er im 
was <6

Ä large nmnher df 'tiermai; -OB, 
ciak in- Belginm bciv* been oulcrt 
up for militery-aerviet . aeemtimg' 

rto the Nieaw» ’Bnttertian ‘(ioirmn;
: their pteee* to Ae -fiUed the vroni-n. 1

' tinued :«e vid bim. arif i 
heiege *Shw were- wttihae r&ree aul-ri

te
“We desire to have a disarm- 

ament agreement on the eomplete 
reciproeity applied not merely to 
land armies bat even to naval for- 

Hln pursnanen of the sam» 
idea. and even going beyoml it, 
we will raise in the negotiafions a 
demand fnr the freedom of the 

and «ea rontes, for the open 
door in all overseas [««acssion*. 
and for Ae protection of private 
property at sea. And if negotia- 
rion* take place regarding the pro
tection of «mall nations and of na
tional minorities in individual 
stades, we «hall willingly adv/x-ate 
international arrangi rnents whieh 
will act for re-deliverance in coun- 
tries unr^r Great Britain’s domi-

■hsfrnm a

-totally tiettmvetL ^^«nmt 
hy fir» Th» los- * «rtmAta; m. nn-nMirr ’ Herr Von Payer said. 

eaeeed «JWOJWD.

ee«.at ( anienae

j-sanl1 te rieA« her. a* it were. in 
"tie wftitn garment of imtoeene» 
-Tie BWgram govemment—and 
"tor i» wüte" msttent not Ae Bel-

bimnthougfct—Garm, 
to harn a rhild beftxre he te* Weif.and *eri

Fa W es**, > i mm
r~AT TH

orinn rnwple—ttw* an actire pari 
-n itkear Britein’«- peliey of e». 
rerriimr Germany “ ^

T«
after three iong yesrs of 

befnr* them
Mt y Iftt». Smws te. 1

tike her Indian gray fight he
Triga and ■r Si____

i !L*5
«TOILXCB

•. » *L
Ttii- vte^Hisnee41or «rid therr>

«re« girl of sxteen. 
her Ht She michel 
any one nf tiie rkknö

SH Tjto men wiTh te Ae -incstion of wag in-Htill;
1 -TBte or Ae otherrtimniie» ftrott 

merri- tpd lmti Germany “been al- 
ihweetttt pnnmr her mwk in peace. 
Mhre wmtlä Sero been no war or

«n Wifaw.ME Im# kim Mutr day in the «rintry
*

Ä * Stw inin ir te-er"s

*> m

>>
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